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CSoi^, probably showers tonight 
and Simday.'"’

PRICE THREE CENIE

LIGHT BREEZE 
F6R THE FIRST 
BIG BMT RACE

Two to Three Knot Wind;i
 ̂ Makes Prospects None! 

Too Alluring—Poor Visi-i

MORE AND SMAIJjER ~ 1
GARAGES NOW NEEDED'

New York, Sept. 13.—Huge 
garages like those being built to
day are destined to be discontin- 

I ued and more and smaller ones I are to talte their places, accord- I ing to the American Architect 
' Association.
, “Years ago we iMed to drive 

up to a  store and tie our horse 
; to a post in front,” N. H. Owens,
I of the National Association of 
, Building Owners and Managers, 
j says. “That was real conveni

ence. The flood of automobiles 
, made that an Impossibility, and 
. in our ha^te to do something 
' about it we provided large gar- 
J ages, which are not convenient 
• becaiue of the time it takes to 
i park the car and then walk 
; three or four blocks to our desti- 
I nation.”

Center Church Hoiise Dedication Tomorrow

U. S. Kane, Off America’s cup : 
course, (By radio to the Associated 
Press) Sept. 13—(AP) — Light; 
northerly wini was blowing at 9:30 j 
a. ra. (E.S.T.) today as the hour] 
approached for the start' of the race ' 
for the America’s cup.. Fog had set 
in and visibUity was poor.

Commander W. D. Taylor, skipper i - '

To Pass la w  to Prevent the
to the westward might be looked ■ 
f'^r, which Y'̂ ould drive the fog out 
to sea. . ■

The fog still was thick oft shore , 
at 10:35 o’clock but showed signs' 
or lifting near the starting line. The i 
v'ind was light out of the northeast' 
running about four miles an hour.

CANADA TO STOP 
UNJUST TRADING

Dumping of Foreign Goods 
Into Dominion,

Despite Bad Weather 
ports Start is Made From 
Montreal to Newfound- 
land—To England Direct.

G.  o . p ^  m

-<s>
«*-. HERE’S SHORT STORY 
' FOR THE GROWN-UPS
\

j Chicago, Sept, 
i Short story.

13.—(AP)—

----®

The range of vision was limited to 
about three quarters of a mile.

The excursion fleet and a myriad 
of yachts followed the racing sloops 
as they were lowed out of the har
bor for the starting line.

The new addition to the Center' Congregational church,'the brick structure to the left above and to he 
Imowi- as Center Church.House wihJw4 eimcatod,wito-japproprlate ceremonies tomorrow. Open house will 
be held Monday followed by a,banquetAMmiday’.ewerjiBg.

FOR A REFERENDUM

Newport, R. I., Sept. 13.—(AP.) 
—A cap full of air of not more than 
•two or three knots in strength came 
out of the northwest at 8 o’clock 
this morning giving a none too al
luring prospect for a fine racing day 
for the first contest between the 
American defender Enterprise and 
Sir Thomas Lipton’s challenger 
Shamrock Y. I t  was hoped condi
tions would improve as the morning 
wore on. The sea off Brenton’s 
Lightship was smooth and the light 
vessel rolled in the lazy ground- 
swell.

Skippers and crews of the racing 
sloops were early bestir and getting 
ready for the day’s business. Harold 
Vanderbilt, skipper of the Enter
prise came on deck of his steam 
yacTit Vara, took a brief look a t the 
weather, and then went through his 
daily morning setting up exercises.

Select the Sails
After breakfast Mr. Vanderbilt 

,.|>egan the selections-of-sail fbr-the 
day. The lightest of sails were se
lected and taken over and put below 
decks on the Enterprise, the main 
sail was bent on just before a tow 
was taken frofii the tender By
stander, for the starting line nine 
miles southeast of the light vessel,

Sallormen scrambled over the 
side of the sleek looking Enterprise 
and began sanding the deck, after 
y''hich the crew had breakfast on 
the tender Carona.

Over on the Lip ton tender, thft 
Killamey,’ the ctew also was active 
in getting everything in readiness 
for the contest. Sir Thomas came on 
deck and looked the weather over. 
House fiags hung limply from the 
tops of mainmasts on the scores of 
yachts swinging at anchor in the 
Newport harbor.

Practically No Wind
“It’s an Irishman’s hurricane 

that’s blowing,” said Sir Thomas 
which is the sailorman’s way of say
ing there wasn’t any wind at. all. 
The sky was overcast and the sun 
tried to burn off the screening 
clouds that hung over the sea. The | 
lively breezes that had been blow- | 
ing over the racing lanes for several 
days had played the sailors false. 
Should the race be started wito t^e 
wind from the present quarter it 
would be a 15-mile run down the 
w'ind to the southeast and a slow 
beat back.

The New York Yacht Club land-

Ottawa, Sept. 13.-r(AP)—Legis
lation designed to prevent the dump
ing of foreign goods in Canada will 
be introduced in the House of Com-1 
mons next week by the conservative 
government.-

E. B. Rickman, minister of na
tional revenue, in explsdning his 
resolution calling for amendments to 
the dumpinig clauses ot the Customs 
Act, said Canada has become the 
dumping ground for: the world and 
the principal sufferer from unfair 
trade practices.

"The United States,” he said, “has 
taken great precautions to prevent 
the dumping of surplus goods into 
that country. But a t the'same time 
the merchants and manufacturers 
of the United States have found 
Canada a convenient place to im- 
load surplus products.

Effect Dtsastrons 
“The effect is disastrous. .It means 

that the man who is honestly in 
business in Canada is unable to meet 
competition and is driven out of 
business. A manufacturer in the 
United States who makes 10,000 
pieces of furniture, anij e^llsf 9.000 
will get rid  of toe’jcetofl^lpg . thou
sand by s id in g  ■'Uiefe'̂ to lS ^k^  a t 
any price toe purctiasef will pa.y. 
That is happening al‘m o4 daily and 
we intend to pu t a stop to it.”

^He said one of toe provisions of 
the proposed government bill would 
increase toe valuation of imported 
goods by making i toe fair market 
value not less than toe wholesale

Scott McBride Says Two 
Thurds Vote Impossibly, 
States Would Not Ratify.

PERSfflNG 70 YEARS OLD 
STILL DODGES POLITICS

Says He ijas Watched What | CUBA IS GUARDING 
Politics Have Done t«| AGAINST OUTBREAK
Splendid Americans andj —

LEAGUE RECOGNIZES 
PERU AND BOLIVIA

Wants Nothing Like That
Washington, Sept. 13.—(AP.)— 

For all toe gossip of the years since 
toe war as to his political hope.s, 
General Jt>nn J. Pershing entered 
on his seventieth birthday today su
premely happy that he is and  ̂ al
ways has been "just a soldier,”

“I  can say with all sincerity that 
nothing gives me m ore ' happine,gs 
fh & 'liia t T  tiaWSeVSTheeh IfeaWfi 
into politic^ life,” he said. “I have 
W'atched what happens to holders of 
high political office. I have seen 
their every word distorted and 
twisted to find some hidden mean
ing. I have s^en their political sup
porters picture them'-as prodigies

Troops Placed at Strategic 
Points Thronghont Island; 
Checking All Firearms.

Havana, Sept. 13.—(AP)—Fear
ful of a revolutionary outbreak the 
government of.President Msushado 
has' instituted guStds about
■X4iiirpadfl,;TiigRwayH'.M

No Delegates From Argen
tine Jhus Far at Geneva; 
Pern’s Case Peculiar.

buildings throughout the island.
Military forces have b e ^  placed 

a t strategic points to watch for toe 
first sjrmptoms of an uprising. Minor 
disturbances have Been reported in 
various Cjuhan provinces during toe 
last two weeks, but nothing of a

or jobber’s price in the country of i their opponents a t toe .same me 
origin. Ad valoreni duties are based] set toem out as stupid scoundrels 
on the fair market valpe. I And I have known them, and known

A t the recohyening i of "Commons 
on. Monday'discussion will.:, continue

jT----- - vn serious nature has occurred thusof wisdom and statesmanship while

on toe government’s $20,000,000 un
employment measure whiph is still 
in toe committee stage.

U. S. AUTO DEATHS 
36,000 IN A YEAR

(Continued on Page 'Two.)

BROMLEY IS READY 
FOR PACIFIC HOP

Incm se of Nine Per Cent 
Over Last Year, National

. *■ ' .J i- '' '' . . .
AssOciaition Reports.

Expects to-Start From Japan 
at Dawn for Tacoma, 
Wash.—4,532 Mile Trip.

,Sambongi, Japan, Sept. 13.— 
(AP.)—Harold L. Bromley’s plane, 
the “City of Tacoma” was poised 
tonight atop an improvised ramp at 
the end of Samishiro beach, ready 
to hop off at the break of dawn to
morrow for a trans-Pacific hop to 
Tacoma, Wash.

Although the winds of toe Kuriles 
were not «entirely favorable, Brom
ley and his flying companion, Har
old Gatty, decided to start at once 
becanse the weather forecast indi
cated they might be held up for a 
week if they di4 not seise toe pres
ent opportunity.

' The , two fliers supervised ~ toe 
loading of 1,020 gallons of gasoline 
into their plane. They provisioned 
it with two roast chickens, sand
wiches, a box of chocolate bars, 
some corned beef and hard-tack and 
four vacqum bottles of coffee.

The flight to Tacoma, if complet
ed will take toe fliers 4,532 miles 
across toe Pacific ocean, which lias

Washington; .Sept. 1 3 .^ (AP.)— 
Based on reports for toe first six 
months of toe year toe American 
Motorists Association' today esti
mated deaths from automobile ac
cidents this year would reach or 
surpass toe 36,000 mark, i

The'first six months showed, the 
association .said, an increase of nine 
per cent in,- such deaths over trie 
corresponding period of 1929. The 
total last year was 33,060. The as
sociation indicated. an even higher 
rate of increase might be expected 
because of an expectation that the 
last three months-will •yield' a high
er proportion than toe rest of the 
year. This happens eyery year, the 
report said.

’The greatest number of accidents 
was said to occur between 5 and 6 
p. m., and Sunday was listed as the 
most dangerpus day.

' that they were neither the one nor 
the other, just average Americans.” 

Always Against It 
So Pershing looks back*over those 

70 years. During and since toe war 
there have been many times when 
his availability as a presidential 
candidate was talked of among hts 
friends, "fiever wito; his assent.

He recalled today that once in 
France, even in the heat of making 
his Army ready for battle, seme one 
said to him-that his. overseas a.s- 
signment might make him Presi
dent someday.

“I said to him,” Pershing added, 
“that that subject must never be 
mentioned or thought of among my 
officers and friends. It did not exist 
for us in France.”

The general smiled a little as jio 
said it, but there was, a gleam in his 
eye recalling toe stem,, unwavering 
purpose with which he has knowm 
how to enforce his orders all his 
long, soldierly life.

Military Machine 
And, to his great regret, it is as 

a cold, unemotional, martinet , and 
relentless disciplinanan—a military 
machine—that too many of,the men 
he. led to victory in France looked 
upon him. He sensed that

FTrearms Checked 
The government is not allowing 

any. stores of ammunition to ac
cumulate a t any point and owner
ship of all fire-arms of, over .38 cali
bre has been checked carefully. 

The State Department has been

(Ooptinued on Page Two.)

HILL SIDETRACKED 
DOIYN IN SHELTON

Town Committee Refuses to 
Endorse Him; Was Speak
er in House in 1927.

times and wished they could have 
known better. •

“For that is not John Pershing 
as I have known him all my life,” 
toe general said, again turning oft 
that happy smile. “He is quite a dif
ferent fellow, with many a soft spot 
In his makeup. That has made some 
of toe things he has had to do pain
ful at times. Military responsibility 
leaves little chance for a field com
mander to show those kindly, hu
man impulses we all like so much

(Continued on Page 2.)

Shelton, Conn., Sept, 13.—(AP) — 
The political star of John B. Nillon, 
former Senator from toe 25th Dis
trict increased in brilliancy last 
night and that of John H,, Hill, a 
commissioner of Fairfield county 
was in toe western sky nearer the 

many I horizon tohn it had been for years.

Geneva, Sept. 13.—(AP.)—'While 
other nations are holding in abey
ance their recognition of toe three 
new revolutionary governments in 
South America, toe League of Na
tions has given what is tantamoimt 
to recognition of two of those gov
ernments.

Credentials of representatives of 
the new administrations in Peru 
and Bolivia have been accepted by 
toe Assembly c4 toe League of Na- 
tipna,.^d  toes»representatiYCS-
are 'pS ^cipaW g 'm 'tfie" '
9iBssion.

No delegates from the Argentine 
have taken any part in the League’s 
work thus far this year so the 
Buenos Aires government has not 
submitted itself to the same test.

Delegates Accepted
The revolutionary government of 

Bolivia took over its predecessor's 
delegation to toe Assenably headed 
by Costa de Reis. The new govern
ment a t La Paz notified the Leagje 
it wished to continue its co-opera
tion with toe League—and its dele
gation was accepted by the Assem
bly. ’

The case of Peru is somewhat dif
ferent and more striking. Mariano 
Cornejo was spokesman for Peru’s 
former regime a t Geneva, but he 
was “fired” by toe new rulers along 
with the entire delegation except 
Jose Maria Barreto, the delegation’s 
former secretary.

Barreto Seated
Barreto, on instruction from the 

new chiefs a t Lima, became head of 
the delegation, indeed the delegation 
itself, and was seated in Sr. Corne
jo’s place in both the Comicil and 
A-Sscmbly.

I t  was learned today that Cornejo 
came to Geneva a week ago to test 
the case, and was turned down flat
ly by toq League authorities who in 
turn recognized the validity of the 
credentials of the man appointed by 
the revolutionary government to 
succeed him. . >

Joseph "Werzlnski was bathing 
his feet in benzine. They hurt.

Joseph Werzinski was also 
smoking a  cigarette.

^   ̂ I I Benzine.
St. Hubert, Montreal, Que., Sept, i cigarette.

13—(AP)—(Japtain Erroll Boyd and , | BdomL 
Lieutenant Harry Ctomior hopped off | ] Hospital.
a t 7:39 a. m. (EST) today in the I — ----------- -----------------

congress to o  d ryprojected traos-Atlantic flight to !
England. ' ' 1

The start vas made despite re-i 
ports from Dr. James H. ffimhall, 
meteorological expert a t New York j 
that weather conditions were not| 
the best.

Lieut. Connor, the navigatqr, out
lined the course to be taken by toe 
Columbia over New Brunswick,
PrmCe ’ Edward Island C ^ e
Brieton Island across to P o r t; Aux 
Basques and along toe southern 
coast of Newfoundland to Harbor!
GrF&CG* '

The fliers expect to reach Harbor j 
Grace before dark. |

Next Circle Course 
“From Harbor Grace we will fly 

due east, making our departure 
from St. John’s and iptercepting toe 
Great (Jircle course between New 
York and Fastnet, Ireland, along 
which we expect to pick up toe 
ocean liners,' Connor said.

Four hundred and fifty gallons of 
fuel were to be taken abroad at 
Harbor Grace. The fliers expect to 
cover toe distance of 2,414 statute 
miles between Harbor Grace and 
Croydon in 21 hours with favorable 
Vinds.

Captain Boyd has be4n plannlfig 
the trans-Atlantic flight for years.

“I t  was Sir John Alcock who 
taught me to fly in 1914,” he said,
“and two years later we discussed 
the possibility of making a flight 
across the Atlantic,” He added that 
in 1919, in company with Sir Ar-

(Continue on Page ’£y

LEAGUE TO TAKE UP 
TARIFF REDUCTION

Bat One Place Vacant on 
Ticket— State Convention 
Opens Monday in Hart
ford —  Hartford Delega
tion for C ole-^reat In
terest in W hat‘Senator 
Walcott Will Say on Ae 
Prohibition Question in 
His Keynote Speech.

Pol^ Expedition Relics 
Brought Back to Cemadu

Fort McMurray, Alte, -Sept,
(AP)— Â pair of bearskin trousers, 
a blue Jacket, and part of a  tent cov
ering, relics of toe Piaiaklln expedi
tion, have been broughV'ft'om King 
•William’s Island by Major L. T. 
Burwash and h i s W ;  E. Gil
bert. . V . . ..

Gilbert said the reUcs were found 
in rock .which showed evi
dence of Im'ring been looted by na-, 
tives. - . -  - '

He said numerous,gravel,, laid out 
were found, indiin orderly rows,

__________  _ __ catiug’ tbat meutbors of Sir John
yet to be* crossed in a non-stop air-' FrankU&’a pat^. of 169 dled.one by
plane flight

•: 'S'

one and were buried by their com

IS.—Apanions. Scurvy and starvation are 
assumed to have caused toe deaths. 
Bones and skeletons were found in 
some of .the cairns.

Burwash and Gilbert; flew to ..King 
WilUain’s'Island on a  C ^ a d i^ 'g o v 
ernment expedition;^to observe toe 
shift of toe north -magnetic pole .and 
to seek relics of toe Franklin expe
dition. .

Gilbert,said that when they flew 
over toe "magnetic pole toe' needle 
of their oompass dipped violently.

Sir > John Franklin, a British 
naval officer, and his men perished 
after they set -out in two ships 85 
years ago to find toe northwest pas-

The new town committee from 
which Hill -was recently deposed as 
chairman and member, refused to 
endorsd Hill for another term in the 
House and also refused to endorse 
Mrs Russ for a return
term in toe same body. _ Hill has 
served seven terms and was Speaker 
in 1927. Mrs. Russ was in the 1929 
House.

The committee endorsed Dillon 
and Edward J. Buckingham for toe 
House and their names will go be
fore toe party caucus.

Held Many Offices.
Hill has held many offices for 

many years. He has failed of re
nomination for city tax collector. 
He is prosecutor in toe , City Court 
besides being a county commlssidh- 
er. Some months ago he was a 
receptive candidate for nomination 
for high sheriff against Sheriff Sim
eon Pease, but;lji8 desire was not 
prpseed. .-1 - - . - -

T ie present opporition to Hill 
goes badk to toe objection offered 
last year to the appointment' of 
Judge Joseph G. . Shapiro to the 
C3ity ‘Court 'on . toe; grounds , of non
residence. ' It, was claiix^d that 
never b^bfe tojid a  judge -. been 
named.-lb â  City, Court.,who resided 
in' another jurisdiction. Shapiro 
was backed 1^- Bejpresentatives Hill 
and:Rus8.; . ;  ̂ - <.
, The town , committee. endorsed a 

city: ticket; to Je rsu b ^ tted :,to  toe 
party J cfl̂ ucus bn Sept. „ 22, toe elec
tion <»,miijg.;; in . - November. . "Two 
names ifor ntayor are Daniel'B. Shti.- 
top and Wmiapi, Sheehy, J^- -;.vMrs. 
Russ'Cname, 9fi the bbard.of re- 
appdrtioaiseBt.

UNIDENTIFIED MAN 
IS KILLED BY AUTO

Struck at South Windsor, 
Shabbfly Dressed — Was 
Walking to Springfield.

Europe Badly in Need of It 
Says British Economist in 
His Speech Today.

Geneva, Sept. 13.-^(.AP.)—Nego
tiations between toe nations for re
duction of tariff walls should, in 
view of Europe’s unhappy economic 
condition be begun as soon ag 
possible, 'William Graham, prertdent 
of the British Board of Trade, to
day said in addressing the Assem
bly of the League of Nations.

Such negotiations, the British 
 ̂ speaker asserted, are provided for 
; in toe commercial treaty concluded 
’ at toe so-called tariff truce confer

ence last March. An agreement en
tered into by the sig^iatories of this 
commercial treaty will expire next 
April 1, he recalled, and he called 
on the parties to the treaty to car
ry out their promises ahd clear the 
way for reduction of customs dutie.s.

“Protectionism and economic na
tionalism never will solve the 
world’s economic problems,” the 
British economist declared. “More 
and more i t  is becommg necessary 
to sound toe international note in 
seeking the world’s economic wel
fare.”

Giuseppe Motta, Swiss delegate, 
in treating toe problem of Europe, s 
economic woes voiced desire that 
the American . people should ebn- 
trifaute not only their good will but 
their practical aid in achieving eco
nomic reorganization of Europe.

Washington, Sept. 13.—(A P I -  
Fresh talk of submitting the pro
hibition question to the states or toe 
people for a new decision caused the 
Anti-Saloon League today to i 
affirm its opposition to any such 
project.

F. Scott McBride, superintendent 
of the 'dry . organization, character
ized such a  proposal as “impossible 
and ridiculous.”

“We’ll oppose resubmission of pro
hibition to^ toe states or toe people, 
he said. “Any such proposal would 
be impossible and ridiculous. I t 
would take a  two-thirds vote of toe 
Senate smd House for Congress to  
propose such an amendment and 
toe (Congress is now more than two 
to oiie dry. Three fourths of toe 
states woiild never ratify such an 
amendment.”

McBride iqade toe statement in 
discusring a  tetter written by Seqa- 
tor Jones, Republicanr Washington, 
in which toe sponsor of toe strin
gent “five and ten” law said he 
would be vdlling to work for toe 
submission to toe people of a  pro
posal for'repeal or modification if 
toe voters tof his state desired.

-A-Brtteration
The letter was largely a  reitera

tion of views expressed by Jones 
several months ago. Then, as in his 
recent letter to an editor of toe 
Longview (Washington) NeWs, toe 
affirmed his faith in prohibition and 
said he would do everything he 
could to induce toe people to-re-

(Continaed on Page 'Two.)

INSANE OFFICER 
TERRORIZES TOWN

South Windsor, Conn., Sept. 13.—- 
(AP)—Police today sougU to estab
lish toe identity of a shabbily dress
ed man who was struck and killed 
last night on toe Hartford-Spring- 
fleld highway by an automobile. 
Stanley' Sowiiisld, of Rocky Hill, 
driver of toe car, was held by state 
police in $1,000 bonds on a technical 
charge of manslaughter.

The victim, carrying a bundle of 
working clothes, was believed to 
have' been en route to Springfield 
from Putnam. Just before toe acci
dent, he asked. a gasoline station 
attendant where toe nearest police 
station was and said he planned to 
spend' toe night there. A motor- 
man said that a man^ answering, to 
toe victim’s description had been a 
{^senger on his steeet car and had 
said he had two tokens to take him 
partjway to Springfield. ^

, .TREASURY BAIANCB 
Washingtoh, Sept.*" 13.—:XAP.)— 

Treasuiy receipts for September 11 
were $9,476,50003; expenditures, 
$10,885,062.25; .'balance, $35,145,- fi^d, to

TRAIN WRECK

Philadelphia, Sept. 13.—(AP. ) - 7  
Passengers on a Pennsylvania rail
road train from this city to New 
York narrowly ■ escaped Injury to
day, when toe train crashed Into an 
empty freight car, which had been 
derailed on the Schuylkill river 
bridge tracks.

Orders Men to Shoot Into 
streets, Holds Up Many; 
Jails Prominent Citizens.

New Haven, Sept. 13—(AP) — 
The one place on toe Republican 
state ticket to be nominated on 
Tuesday, that of attorney general, 
was under consideration today by 
those who will guide toe convention 
Monday night in. Foot Guard 
Armory, Hartford.

I t  was understood that the Hart
ford delegation, city and county may^ 
ask that toe place be given to Fran
cis W. Cole, corporation counsel. Of 
several names which have been 
mentioned in connection wito this 
office that of D epu^ Attorney Gen
eral Ernest L. Averill of Branford, 
has had first place. During toe ill
ness of Attorney General Benjamin 
Ailing a  considerable part of toe 
burdens of toe office, increased by 
the controversy over toe diversion 
of water in toe Connecticut . 
river tributaries in Massachusetts, 
and toe Levitt action against toe 
Public Utilities (Commission, have 
been carried by him.

Walcott, Keynoter 
United States Senator Frederick 

C. Walcott, who will be keynote 
speaker Monday night, is a t his 
home in Norfolk over toe.weekend 
and will be in Hartford early Mon- 
day. .

Republican state committee hecd- 
qqartero wifi be opened in Hotel 
Bend. The preliminaries to, organ
izing, toe convention are few as the 
roll ot toe convention to be approve 
by toe committee Monday afternoon 
has no contests.

Party I n t e n t  T .
Party interest was increasing to

day over what Senator 'Walcott/ 
will say in his keynote speech. K^s 
own close relationships In private 
life and his contacts as Senator wito 
the (Chief Executive are; expected to- 
be reflected in the address. .■ M4?y 
Republicans are expecting he will , 
give toe national administration’s 
point of view on pending questions 
smd controversial subjects. c 

The chief query is: "What will 
Senator Walcott say on prohibi
tion?” and “what will he say as on 
what the Democrats termed, and 
Dean (Cross called ‘one man power*.” 

The convention, like that of trie  
Democrats will be late in getting 
under way both days as toe-caU set 
standard time of 8 p. m. and 10 a. 
m. which means an hour later for 
toe starts.

The party platform is expected to 
be short. No .inkling of its planks 
has yet come'from those who are 
known to have the document on 
their minds..

Buenos Aires, .Sept. 13—(AI^ 
Reports reached here- today from 
Neuquen, capital of toe territory of 
the same name, of several hours 
panic experienced there last Wed
nesday. , ' *

On that date Lieutenant Paterson, 
commanding the town’s garrison of 
100 men, ordered them to fire sever
al volleys in toe streets. He then 
went to toe railread station wito 
some of toem and ordered all he met 
to put their hands up arid threaten
ing to shoot anybody who moved.

The terrorized inhabitaqts closed 
toe doors of their shops and remain- 
ed indoors all night, while Lieuten
an t Paterson arrested .several prom
inent persons in toe town. Later 
those under arrest became convinced 
toe officer was-mad and disarmed 
him. '

Wito difficulty they persuaded toe 
garrison that their commander had 
become suddenly Irresponsible.

NATION TO HONOR 
GOL. RICKENBACKER
Elaborate Ceremony Planned 

at Washington When .War 
Ace Will be Decorated.

Believe Th ieves Killed 
In a Kansas

Wichita, Kans., Sept. 13.—(AP)-^<^however, Md^ in^ W i^ ta , '
A deep crater and twisted bits of 
metal which' officisrs believe • might 
have been an automobile tqday were 
toe only clqes to g^de' investigation 
of a terrific powder maghrine blast 
which last ittight^dld extensive dam
age la toe vl(firilty_ of Wichita.

'Gnless o(Xupariis of toe: motor 
perished in trie expkisibn of trie ap
proximately 1,000 quarts of nitro
glycerin in toe iriagazine i t  witt not 
h^eved any Kves were lost. Resi
dents of 1 Wichita Heights, small oil 
■ "  ■ a half * mile a y ^ ,  werb

* ■' -

j-f
r-,'a

288.44. trirown,to"toe ground, by toe blast,

ninemiles distant, were'sriattered.
Jack O’Flaherty, lo(i&l manager.of 

toe Ihipont. Powder Company, own
er of.the--magazlne, said' thieves ra- 
ebntiy riad been visiting toe store 
'rboiri. He expressed, belief that 
looters may have accidentally deton
ated toe expl(»sive, an(i so lost their 
lives. , .

The shock of toe explosion was 
heard 50 ^eS id is tan L  ^

No estimate of toe dsjmage wqs 
available immedlatriy, due . -to the 
widespread. ,destructi(m. Properly 
loM. centered 'in W i^ in  Heights and 
North i^chita, ho' «

-'-'M

on Page 20

it* - U t 5 . ' V-, ,

Washington, Sept. 13.—(AP)— 
America’s premier fighting flier. Col
onel Edward 'V. Rickenbacker, is to 
receive next month toe highest dec
oration of his country from Presi
dent Hoover.

Almost twelve years after toe 
Armistice ended toe valorous career 
hi toe skies above France of toe for
mer king of the automobile speed 
tracks, ^ckenbacker is to have be
stowed upon him toe (Jongressionsl 
Medal of Honor. In recep tio n  of 
his achievements — including toe 
bringing , down of 21 enemy planes, 
officially credited—one of toe most 
elaborate ceremonies , arrangped to 
honor an American war hero is being 
planned. ' ** *•

Elaborate Ceremony .f;
Instead of the usual brief cere^ 

mony a t toe White House, arrange, 
ments are being made for Prestdenl 
Hoover to present toe medal a t  BoU  ̂
ing Fidd before an assemblage eg 
Army and governmental notableb. 
At toe same time Army airplmies 
will stage overhead an . air circus.. 
Recalling toe flying deeds of toe ac^ 
of aces.

Hjs Rbcord ' 1
Leaving his career on toe radng 

tracks i^ n  after this country ei^, 
tered the war,. RiCkenhabker enlist^ 
ed and went to. Fri^ce a
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COLD AND HAIL RUIK 
60P .C ;0F P E A C H C R 0P

Peros Estimate That Percent
age Was Lost This Year Due 
to Extreme Cold and Storm.

Pero Brothers of Oakland, street,
. local fruit growers, are in the midst 
of the peach season. Although the 
Pero truck is busy during the day 
bringing loads of peaches from the 

I Wapping orchards, the story is but 
i half told.
I With good .prospects last fall for 
I a record crop of close to 50,000 
' baskets of peaches from the 7,000 
i'trees that are at the bearing stage 
' in the Pero orchards, 60 per cent 
i of the buds were killed during the 

extreme cold weather last spring.
I Peach buds are killed when the tem- 
I perature drops lower than 12 de- 
' grees below zero which it did last 

spring on two occasions.
Then came the hail storms when 

1 the fruit was well-formed. The 
Wapping orchardists estimate a 60 

' per cent loss on fruit damaged by 
the hail. A big percentage of the 
crop from the young trees, large 
perfect peaches many of which 

j weigh well over half a pound, were 
! slashed and pitted by the wind- 
: driven hail. As a result of the un- 
! certainties of the elements bargains 
i in peachds are to be had this year at 

the Pero stands on Oakland street 
About one-quarter of the anticipated 
record crop is to be harvested.

BIG CROWD A TTeiDS 
LAST BAND CONCERT

ABOUT TOWN
.  ■:5s - -  - vv

Miss Mildred Sahlquist of Su
perior, Wisconsin, has been spend
ing a" week with her - cousin. Mi ss 
Esther Johnson of 227 West Center 
street. She will leave tomorrow for 
New York where she will sail for 
Panama to teach school. Miss Sahl- 
quist’s mother formerly resided in 
town.

Election of officers for the com
ing three months will Ije one of the 
items of business to be traimacted 
this evening at the meeting of the 
Rainbow Girls at the Masonic  ̂Tem
ple.

Campbell Council, Knights of Co
lumbus members, will hold its an
nual outing tomorrow, going to 
Windsorville to the farm of WilUam 
Reeves where a clambake will be 
held. The usual program of out
door sports will be carried out.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hayes, of 
Pleasant Valley, South Windsor, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Sylvia Rowene, to Ralph 
Lester Wetherell, son of Mrs. Jose
phine Wetherell of Deming street 
this town.

LOCAL GARDENERS WIN 
PRIZES IN HARTFORD

Manchester Club Captures Blue 
Ribbon for Its Exhibit— 
Murphey Wins Many Awards

OBITUARY

DEATHS

Manchester Garden club mem
bers received many honors in the 
All-Connecticut Exposition which 
opened yesterday at the State Ar
mory and will continue through this 
afternoon and evening and again 
Sunday. All local people^terested  
in flowers, fruits, vegetables, or 
nursery stock should make it a 
point to see the big display.

The Garden club was again 
awarded a blue ribbon for its ex
hibit, a garden seat arrangement 
and planting 30x20 feet. The walks 
are covered with crushed spar, such 
as is used by thp Bon Ami. An alert 
China fox terrier, a realistic frog 
and other objects add interest The 
borders Include blue ageratunt,. pink 
rosy morn petunias, asters in a va
riety of colors, artemisia, nastur
tiums, cosmos, gladiolus and other 
fall flowers. Credit for the artistic 
arrangement of the exhibit is due 
Mrs. John R. Lowe, Mrs. Wells' 
Strickland, Miss Grace Robertson, 

Louis Lavitt of Ellington was in Bernice Wheeler and Mrs.
the Manchester police court th is , Norton. It occupies a promi-
moming for speeding. nent position in the center of the

12 YEAR OLD GIRL DIES 
OF SEPTIC POISONING

rested yesterday by Supernumerary 
Traffic Officer Henry Muske. In 
court this morning a Hartford at
torney appeared for him and made 
a plea for leniency. The judge im- 

I posed the usual fine of $10 and costs 
j and remitted $10 of the amount.

I Twenty tables were in play at the 
regular Friday evening whist held

North End People Turn Out in 
Full Force to Hear Sal'vation 
Army Band Play.

Hall on Keeney street. The winners 
of first prizes were Mrs. Bird of 
Hartford and Kenneth Morrison: 

_ _ _ _ _  j  second. Miss Isabel Smith and Ed-
North Enders of all ages turned | ward Uth^ns^^^^ 

out in large numbers, supplemented , ^ te r  the games sandwiches,
co»e/w ere served. Dane- 

ritory, to hear the final outdoor con-1 followed.

floor.
The Wilson Tree Farms, which is 

a branch of the C. E. Wilson nur
series ot this town took a blue rib
bon for its artistic arrangement of 
a garden nook, using a variety of 
their nursery stock and a back
ground of tall cedars.

Charles M. Murphey, of this
-~a----  - » . — _ town, who is president of the Con-
last evening at the City View necticut Horticultural Society this

cert of the season by the Salvation i *Fred Werner and Ralph Halliday
V ^ivht' T ? / . d k f S i l ^ S n i d  their miniature- golt town

S S ' o f t t e  S e  l^ t  m ie
number had ended. The parklets and j Hills ^
the sidewalks around the Square! Chester Miniature Golf Course.

S re^ ^ io S '^ a n T eV e T y ^ T ch ^ o fi With 
' avniinhin narkinsr snace in the vi- ual tower at Vernon the station 
' cinity was crowded with cars, whose ' agent at the M ^chester 

horns contributed much of volume I station is now 
to the applause with which each! bloc^ng between M an ch w ^  
number on the program was greeted, j Wilhmantic. -n

iTie experience of the last two i also n e c e s s ^  to teke car̂ ^̂  
concerts of the season, both held at i freight and detail m ^ter of 
tfie Square, shows that this sort o f ' er stations between Manchester an^ 
diversion is appreciated in that part ’ Wilhmantic, express and freigh 
nf thP town ; matter being handled through the

' operators at Manchester.

JOHN TURKINGTON PLANS'! Mrs. Alice Schwartz of 92 Bridge 
j street was treated at the Memorial

T A  D ETIID U  T A  171 H R in  A i hospital at lfl:S0 last night for in- 
lU .U b lU I V ll l U  r L U IU l/A  I juries resulting from an automobUe

car in which she was

year and also of the Manchester 
Garden club was awarded 10 firsts 
and 5 second prizes. Three spikes of 
the variety “Mrs. Phipps’’ were ad
judged the outstanding blossoms In 
the gladiolus class. Mr. Murphey 
had an especially fine basket of 25 
“Golden Dream” which won a blue 
ribbon.

J. W. Galavin, past vice-president 
of the local club captured 7 blue 
ribbons with "his fine baskets of as
ters and other fall flowers. Other 
local exhibitors won honors, but 
space will not permit a detailed ac
count.

Mr. Murphey was toastmaster at 
Ihe banquet held at the Hotel Bond 
last evening, at which Dr. Ernest 
Wilson of Boston was the chief 
speaker. A loving cup was present
ed to W. W. Hunt in appreciation 

-«f his services as treasurer for 30 
years.

EXPECT 300 TO ATTEND 
CENTER CHURCH BANQUET

Ruth Elizabeth Smith, Daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Smith, Succumbs This Morn
ing.
Septic poisoning resulting from ah 

injury received at the Manchester 
Green school playgrounds, caused 
the death today of 12-year-old Ruth 
Elizabeth Smith, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Smith of 348 Mid
dle Turnpike E ast 

The little girl, a pupil in the 
seventh grade, suffered her injury 
in a most imavoidable manner. Like 
many other boys and girls she was 
sliding down the chute in the play- 
groxmd last week and cut her heel 
on a small stone. Septic poisoning 
developed . and spread rapidly 
through her body. She had been 
confined to her home a week Thurs
day. Death came at 4:45 this morn
ing.

There are three other children in 
the family, all brothers of the de
ceased. They are Sherwood, 22, liv? 
ing in Denver, Colorado, Joseph 19, 
and Samuel, 15, li-vtog at home. The 
funeral arrangements are incom
plete but the service will probably 
be held Monday afternoon at the 
home with Rev. Watson Woodruff, 
pastor of the Center Congregational 
church officiating. Burial will be 
in the East cemetery.

i That the Town Play^srs are ex
pected to die a natural death this 
seas<m . . • • Wfi' t?*at. another the-

That a. voting check list wkick 
mysteriously disaKpeared after Tute- 
day*s primaries hS? Just as mysteri
ously been returpM. r

That of the eight or ten tentative 
reservations madfe'fot the America s 
Cup yacht races tocaHy, not one was 
made definite te^-the day of 
races arrived—being'today.

That the young man on the AUyn

the

PERSHING 70 YEARS OLD 
STILL DODGES POLITICS
(Continued from Page One.) „

Eighty-five 5 ears young and stilt 
going strong, John Turkington of 
Center street, Cheney pensioner, will 
soon be on his way again to the 
sunny south. For the past several 
years the former silk weaver has 
spent his winters in St. Petersburg, 
Elorida, and isst season decided to 
stay the summer through. An op- 
portimity to make a late-summer 
visit to Manchester came when John 
Stone, tobacco grower of Center 
street decided to drive north to as- j 
sume charge of his tobacco inter
ests, and he accepted, making the 
1450 mile trip in record time.

For his age, Mr. Turkington Is re
markably active and is about town, 
daily, renewing old acquaintances. 
He spends much of his time in the 
Center park. During Tuesday’s pri
maries he was on hand to see that 
everything was done properly as he

&ccid6Tit»
riding hit a telephone pole. Mrs. 
Schwartz was cut about the face, 
but not seriously enough to warrant 
remaining at the hospital after her 
w'ounds were dressed.

Francis J. Keefe, of this town, 
was arrested by local police today 
and held for ' East Hartford police 
on the charge of passing bad checks.

GIRL SERIOUSLY HURT

Waterbury, Sept. 13.— (AP) — 
Miss Anna Trianno, 17, of Nauga
tuck today was in a critical ̂  condi
tion at the Waterbury hospital as 
a result of an automobile accident In 
Naugatuck. Her companion, Stanley 
Gessick 20, also of Naugatuck, was
less seriously injured

____  ̂ _ The girl suffered a possible frac-
was a former voting machine tender tured skull and a ruptured kidney
when Deputy Judge Thomas Fergu- | yesterday_ when a car, driven by 
son was registrar. [ Gessick, 'crashing into a telegraph

Mr. Turkington expects to leave pole. Gessick, police said, will be ar
for St. Petersburg about Oct. 1, 
making the return trip by auto with 
Mr. Stone. _____

rested on a coroner’s'warrant after 
he recovers from his injuries.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION
Experienced
Teachers

Reasonable 
Rates

GEORGE J. SMITH
Teacher of

The Tenor Banjo 
Tenor Guitar

Mandolin and Allied Fretted 
Instruments.

We teach you to play popular mu
sic on any of the above instruments.
Modern Methods. Hlal 8685

THE MUSIC BOX

AL BEHREND
Local Orchestra Leader

will teach violin to a limited number 
of beginners. Orchestra training 
feature.

Dial 3685 '

THE MUSIC BOX
679 Main St., for 

Information and Enrollment.

Approximately three hundred are 
expected to attend the dedicatory 
banquet at Center Church House, 
Monday evening at 7 o’clock. Those 
who have made reservations may 
obtain .-their tickets, at the church 
Monday afternoon or evening. Open 
house for the purpose of thoroughly 
inspecting the new building smd re
decorated auditorium, will be from 
4:30 to 6:30 when members of the 
reception committee will greelT 
guests In the foyer and in the vari  ̂
ous rooms. The Troubadour orches
tra will play from 4:30 to 5:30 and 
the organist, Miss C. Louise Dicker- 
man, will give an organ recital from 
5:30 to 6:30. Miss Dickerman will 
accompany the soloists. Miss Emma 
Trebee and Jarle Johnson who will 
sing during the evening.

F. A. "Verplanck, chairman of the 
general dedication committee, will 
be toastmaster at the banquet. Five- 
minute toa.sts will be given by 
Thomas J. Rogers, Rev. R. A. Col- 
pitts, R. LaMotte Russell, A. N. Pot
ter and Dean Stolz of the Hartford 
School of Religious Education. 
President James L. McConaughy of 
Wesleyan University will be the 
guest speaker.

Mrs. E. E.- Fish of the Ladies 
Benevolent society is chairman of 
the banquet, Mrs. J. A. Irvine has 
charge of reservations, Mrs. J. B. 
Johnston of the dining room and 
table decorations; Mrs. W. B. Lull, 
Mrs. Gertrude Purnell, Mrs. Edna 
Case Parker and a number from the 
society and Center Church Women's 
Federation will assist with the ar
rangements. The meal will be pre
pared in the splendidly equipped 
new kitchea adjoining the banquet 
hall in the basement.

(Continued from Page 1>

ing was a hive of activity this 
inorning. Laimches darted back and 
forth from the scores of yachts an
chored in the harbor whfle the 
crews made ready to get the yachts 
underway for the starting line. It 
was the largest fleet of yachts, 
steam and sailing, that has ever as
sembled in this yachting port Out
side in the harbor entrance were 
large excursion craft that had ar
rived early today from New York 
and other points.

The regatta committee went on _______ ____ „
board the committee boat Susan program tiiia week,- intro-
Moran and gave final Inspection to|jjugg^ the “fiddlin' usher” is a 
the signalling arrangements before nattvA mid resident of Manchester, 
casting off.

IRELAND EXCITED
Belfast, Northern Ireland, Sept.

13.—(AP.)—If Ulster folk hitherto 
have treated the America’s Cup 
race 'with almost indifference, this 
is not so today.

There has been a sudden arousing 
of interest in the event, which ^  
become the sole topic of discussion 
on trains, trams and busses and on 
street comers.

There is a widespread hope that 
the long continued efforts of Sir 
Thomas Lipten to “lift” the cup wUl 
at last be successful.

Sky Overcast '
The sky grew more overcast as 

the day advanced and the feeble 
airs out of tha northwest hauled in
to the east but •with no apparent 
strength. The weatherman opined 
that it would gather strength dur
ing the day with possibility of gale 

j force later.
I At the suggestion of the commit
tee of the Royal Ulster Yacht Club,

! the ruies covering the contests have 
' been amended, so that in case of 
heavy weatherithe regatta commit
tee decides to postpone the race one 
of the contestants shall not haijg 
the right to insist that the contest 
be started as the rules first provid
ed.

It further was decided to elimi
nate the rule which provided that in 
case both yachts consent to a post
ponement the face committee shall 
determine the time of the start.

As the regatta committee steam
ed away on the Susan Moran short
ly after nine o’clock followed hy the 
mark boat, ’Thomas koran, a heavy 
fog shut and race prospects were 
dubious though wind began to pick 
up. Sails were bent on the racing 
sloops as they made ready tô  leave 
their moorings for a starting line.

Local Man *s Chantpion

Leweliyn setter, that gained a New 
England wide reputation as a bird 
dog of par excellence in its 14% 
years of life, succumbed to old age 
yesterday and died at the only home

a t^ a l oreM«zationf will rise in its1 he had ever known, that of his own- 
S S d  ® Ttoaixe street.

' His passing was mourned, not

'Highland Don;” a thoroughbred*purchased-.Mm- from - his father J.:
W. Smith of New Hampshire. 
former has been a hunter to t  40", 
years, the latter for over 75, and 
both agreed that “Highland Don't, 
was the most intellfgent blrd  ̂deĝ ~ 
they had ever hunted over. * Mr. _ 

‘Hall has bagged the limit on -- 
ridge and woodcock every jfe a r , 
hunting over this setter. .
' Not only that but “Highland Don'’ 
has been entered in every cirdus jmd 
show, in New England and his great 
number of ribbons and medals give- 
mute testimony to the fact that he- 
was a first prize winner wherever he 
appear^. ' • ' *

Under the shade tree that was his 
favorite resting place in life “High
land Don” 'was laid to rest in death.

^nly by the Hall family, but by chil
dren in the ■vicinity who through the 
years have come to- know his faith
fulness and eiffection, and tfica too, 
his loss wras felt by Manchester 
hunters who have been out on many 
a forage for partridge and woclcock 
with ('Highland Don”. In New 
Hampshire and Massachusetts the 
dog was knowna a s ' the best part
ridge dog of its kind,- a super dog

native send re s ld ^ t of ^anchester.

That card pljiyiers! iii various 
places along Main street late at | 
night should put elot|i^a-the tables | 
. . . the noisy coins are liable to ir - , 
ritate the poUcc and cause an inves-1 
tigation.

That the Herald Hears item about 
the dog up Pitkin street way that 
might get a load of buckshot some
day caused the dog to he done away 
with by the owners.

APPLE TREES AND ULACS 
BLOOMING THIS FALL

iu men we have to do with. I wd.sh 
they could have known the real 
John Pershing ‘over there’ as he 
knew himself.”

More people than the general 
know that side of America’s fore
most soldier of his time. It is signi
ficant that he still has 'about him 
in his retirement from all active 
service, save that care of the rest
ing places of American war dead in 
France which still is his jealously 
held mission, a little group of army 
personnel, men who have been -with 
him since be commanded on the 
Mexican border before the 'World 
War, It is the other kindly, courte
ous, thoughtful and utterly loyal 
Pershing they talk about.

Always Working
Ever since the war, to go no far

ther back, John Pershing has al
ways, had a job of work to do.

“I could not live without it,” he 
saidi "Goodness, I qon’t know what 
I would do If I did not have somer- 
thing to work at.” ^

He came home as he went, a cru
sader. The first task he set himself, 
aside from that deep, almost devo
tional feeling he has about the lads 
of thA A. E. F.. who died in France, 
was to write the experience of the 
World War into living’ legislation

fense Act of 1920 and became chief

(Contbiaed from Page l.)

Green Farmer Also Finds To
mato Plants Sprouting and 
Blossoming Again.
Springtime has ' come in the 

Autumn. In yesterday’s Herald 
mention was made of apple trees in 
the Manchester Green section of the 
town blossoming out again. Another 
resident of the jSreen, Charles An
derson brought, not only sprays of 
apple blossoms to this office today, 
but lilac blossoms, which usually 
follow the apple blossoms in the 
spring.

The Anderson* apple tree, which 
bore one of the largest crops this 
year was battered by the heavy hail 
and the imripe fruit picked. With 
the fruit picked before time, the 
tree followed nature’s demand and 

^ent forth new blooms in ah effort to 
complete its work for the season. 
Tomatoes, one of the Anderson crops 
spoiled by the hail, now has new 
leaves and blossoms. Other flowers 
are budding again in full force.

MATRON AT ALMSHOUSE 
BEATS CANNING RECORD

Mrs. A. L. Oliver Puts Up 767 
Quarts of Preserves—^Has 25 
Varieties Canned.

Records in' canning and preserv
ing are. broken yearly by Mrs. A. L. 
Oliver at the Manchester Almshouse. 
Last season Mrs. Oliver, wife of the

when it came to  brush, field -trial but lea-ving a memory that to many 
and woodcock retrievtpg. Mr. Hall I will live forever.

{lo ca l  MEN PURCHASE i 
OLD BELKNAP QUARRY

Mntrie and Sullivan to Operate,
• Place—Stone Used as Walks 
in Private Estates.
Henry Mutrie, building contractor^ 

and Thomas Sullivan, contracting 
mason, both well known Manchester 

thur Brown, he flew from Ireland to i business men, have united in the 
Newfoimdland. i purchase of the famous flagstone

Boyd is 38 years old and was a ! quarry at Quarryville, in Bolton, 
member of the Royal Fying Corps ! They intend to,operate it in •view of 
during the war. ; a new and Important demand for

Take off fer mail ties today were flagstones that has arisen through 
simple. ’The fliers expect to remain the re'vi'ved use of stones for walks 
at Harbor Grace.only, a few hours if in private estates, 
the weather is favorable, i It was from this quarry that the

The Canadian Marcohi company j city of Hartford procured most of 
will transmit ,to - Lieut. Coniior at! the stone for the laying of its slde- 
Harbor Grace the latest list', of ves-j walks during the earlier part of tfia 
sels along his course with thelf-posi- j last century. It ■was so important, 
tions, speed and course. The plane ! ipdustry in thoM days that the seĉ v

' ond railroad chartar ever applied fior 
in this state wi«, for a project^, 
line from a Hartford to the B o lt^  
stone works to be known as tiie 
Hartford, Manchester and Bolton 
railroad. This ̂ charter was applied 
for in 1831. " ,

The quarry was the property of 
one family named Bell and tae other 
Knapp, a combination of which 
names came to be used in the dfes- , 
ignatiOn of the Quarryville area ©f 
Belknap, a name still interchange
ably applied to (Quarryville.

BEHREND TO INSTRUCT - 
IN VIOLIN THIS YEAR

does not carry a ra^o, IJeut. Con 
nor relying upon his sextant and the 
ships below.

CONGRESS TOO DRY 
FOR A REFERENDUM

s

ARTHUR A. STEIN
Violinist and Instructor

Finest Methods Used
Beginners and Advanced Pupils.

Solo and Orchestra Playing.
Manchester

Rockville Friday 2 to 9
Phone 148-12 Dial 4476

G. ALBERT PEARSON
announces

Season 1930-31 
Studio Opens Sept. 15 i

. Voice Instruction

i 1 i

816 BfMn Street, South Manchetter, Conn.
Room 8, Podrove Building T > V.-, . -’A."'* 2' '*

INDOOR “TOM THUMB” 
COURSES PLANNED HERE

Miniature Golf Craze May Open 
Up Two or More Vacant 
Places It Is Heard.

Riimors of indoor miniature golf 
courses to be established in Man
chester are rife. It is imderstood i 
that negotiations are on foot for two 
different buildings where promoters 
hope to start such enterprises i; for 
the coming winter.

It seems to be an accepted |hile 
that an indoor golf course should be 
100 feet long and 50 or 60 feet 
^ d e. , One of the structures uhder 
consideration is said to just equal 
the length requiremeniL . and ; the 
other to exceed it somewhat, though 
both are somewhat narrower than 
might be desired.

Everybody concerned Is darkly 
secretive about plans, but ther6' is 
an impression that there is pretty 
likely to be one and maybe two 
“tom-thumbers” In town before 
snow flies. .

of staff up to his retirement to see 
that the regular Army played it.s 
new role in the three-in-one Army 
plan, that act mapped out. Then 
came his devotion to the commis
sion he heads in charge of the fields 
of honor “over there.”

Finishes Memoirs 
And at 7Q General Pershing has 

finished his memoirs, the story of 
the A. E. F., he had thought never 
to write. It has taken most of his 
spare time to complete it.

Now, looking back through the 
mellowing haze of those 70 years, 
he is thinking perhaps of new liter
ary ventures, more personal and in
timate and dipping deep into long 
ago things and personalities. Ot 
perhaps he will carry forward hi a 
memoirs beyond the Armistice date., 
or tell his adventure into Mexico in 
pursuit of Villa. For he has found 
an unexpected pleasure in writing, 
free of Official restraints:

“I may do it,” he said as he turn
ed' to meet the many friends and 
high nfficials conae to -■wish him 
“happy birthday.”

NATION TO HONOR 
COL RICKENBACKER

(Gbntlnued from Page 1)

for- General Pershing. Two months 
later, he was transferred to the Air 
Clorps at bis own request and later, 
as commanding officer of the Nine
ty Fourth. Aero Pursuit Squadron, 
led the first American air unit to 
participate actively on the western 
front. The unit’s record of 69 vic
tories in the air was never equalled 
by another American squadron.

Ckalonel Rickenbacker already 
holds the Distinguished Service 
Cross with seven oak -leaf clusters.

The citation for which (jongress 
voted him its medal-at the last ses
sion sets out his "conspicuous gal
lantry and intrepidity above and 
beyond the call of duty."

GIRLS FACE PRISON

550 quarts of fruits, berries and 
vegetables taken from the farm gar
dens and fields, but this year the 
amazing total of 767 quarts have 
been preserved for the use of in
mates during the winter.

Nearly all of the preserves were 
the product of the town farm and 
all were canned by the cold pack 
process with a limit of 24 cans to 
each canning. Twenty-five varie
ties of fruit, berries, vegetables and 
conserve are stored in the Alms
house shelves, enough for 30 weeks. 
In addition to the record amount 
of canned goods, Mr, Oliver has 
stored 202 bushels of fine quality 
potatoes with a large amount of late 
vegetables yet to be harvested. The 
hail storms spoiled much of the fruit 
but everything suitable for canning 
was picked when ripe, and now rests 
on shelves in the big cellar.

Very little in the way of eatables 
are needed at the almshouse for the 
farm supplies, besides the summer 
fruits, vegetables and berries, milk, 
cream, and butter. Flour, sugar 
and coffee are the principal items 
bought. The almshouse is onejplace 
in town where good -old-fMhioned 
home-made bread Is made on a large 
scale.

MAY EXHUME BODY

CUBA IS GUARDING : 
AGAINST OUTBREAK

(Contlnaed From Page One)
■ * f

caused no little concern by reports 
emanating yesterday from Mexico, 
Honduras, and from Peru that *  
revolution either was.near or had 
already broken out. Administration 
spokesmen aver that,with the pre
cautions taken an armed outbreak 
of any significance would be impos
sible. ......
' V. .- -..J

.4a. ; - i * - V

Chicago, Sept. 18.—(AP)—Prison 
terms of one to tan years face 
Laveme Llndgren and Elmer., P. 
Lapgguth, the ^ 1  cashier and presi
dent, respectively,, convicted of 
manipulating the books of the Peo
ples State Bank of Maywood at a 
loss of $172,809...

A Jury foimd them guilty last 
night on the first of five counts on 
an indictment that held them to ac
count for the wrecking of the aubqr- 
ban bank last spring. Pending the 
hearing of a motion for new trial 
the defendants will rerngin at liberty 
under $50,000 bonds.

The conviction yesterday was for 
falsifying reporta to state bank ex
aminers.

New York, Sept. 13.—(AP.)—An 
application by District Attorney 
Crain for permission to exh&me the 
body of the late Magistrate Andre'W 
Macrery was denied today In Su
preme (Jourt.

The justice held that the dlstric^ 
attorney’s application failed to state 
facts sufficient to warrant “viols- 
tion of the sanctity of the grave."

The district attorney had acted at 
the request of Andrew B. Keating, 
Tammany leader of the late Jurist’s 
district, who said he desired that 

I rumors be set at rest that Macrery 
had died two years ago as a result 
of a beating administered when be 
failed to pay the last Installment 
of an agreed price for his appoint
ment to the magistracy. His death 
certificate attributed death to natu
ral causes.

JAP c r e w ' r e sc u e d .

MOTHERS’ CLUB HOLDS 
MEETING AND DINES

Mrs. W. R. Mitchell in Charge 
of Successful Affair Last
Night at Glastonbury Place.
Sixty-five of the Mothers’ Club 

members attended the supper and 
meeting last evening at the Hale 
House in Glastonbury. Arrange
ments for the ei^joyable affair were 
made, by Mrs. 'W. R. Mitchell, chair
man and a large committee. Chicken 
and lobster occupied a prominent 
place on 'the menu and the decora
tions of autumnal flowers added 
much to the tables.

The meal was served in the new 
rathskeller and adjournment was 
made tn the parlors where Principal 
Qulmby of the Manchester High 
school gave an address in his 
inimitable, witty style. Mrs. J. M, 
Miller, the new president, led the 
meeting for the first time and all 
present seemed to thoroughly en
joy the evening’s program.

GRANT’S PISTOL STOLEN

(Continued from Page One.)

ject a proposal to repeed or amend 
the law.

Publication of the Jones letter 
followed closely the annoimcement 
of Senator Wheeler, Democrat, Mon
tana, in which he asserted he had 
voted for prohibition in his state, 
but that since “this administration 
and the previous administrations” 
had been unable to stamp out hoot- Known O rchestra -LiBader
loggers and speakeasies he ted  i . rPp««i, th e  M usic B ox—  
been “forced to the opinion that I7a- 
tional prohibition is a failure and 
that each state should be left to

lik in g  Pupils Now.

Chicago, Sept. 13— (AP) —Some
body has enriched his own private 
arms collection with General U. S. 
Grant’s pistol and Davy Crockett’s 
bowie knife at the expense of the 
C5hicago Historical Society.

■ L. H. Shattuck, director, last night 
informed police that the two price
less relics were missing from the 
museum’s display cases.

The pistol, a six chamber weapon, 
was carried throughout the Civil 
War by General Grant.

The bowie knife, eight Inches 
long, was a possession of the fear
less frontiersman, who gave his life 
in the defense of the Alamo against 
the troops of Santa Ana'in 1836.

regulate the liquor traffic as a ma
jority of its citizens deem ad'visa- 
ble.”

While these statements were be
ing made public; Director Woodcock 
of the Prohibition Bureau besought 
the budget bureau for an increase 
of $2,200,000 for the work of his ' 
office during the coming year. <fhe 
money would be used to add 500 
agents to his staff of <1,475 and would 
bring the total cost of all dry en
forcement agencies, including the 
Coast Guard and the industrial alco
hol bureau, to well over the $15,000,- 
000 now provided.

Albert Behfend, jiopular qrchestra 
leader, has been 'secured "The 
Music Box” to teach violin at the 
local store this year. Mr. BehrMd 
has mbre dance experience to his* 
credit than most ■violht jdayers tor 
the stated Lessons will be private.' . 
Mr. Behrend prefers advanced 
students who desire orchestra train
ing, but ■will accept a Hnflted num
ber of beginners. : " . <x:

Information - will .be furnished At 
“The Music Box,” 679 Main street,7 
or else dial 3635. For desirable ap' 
pointments register early. Lessoiu 
will slart within two weeks. —

CRISIS IN POLAND
„ Warsaw;, Poland, Sept. 13.—(AP.)! 
—Arrest of opposition deputies by 
order of the, government ot Marshal 
Joseph PUsudikl has produced such 
a state of political tension in Po<̂  
lu d  todaj( that for the preservation 
of'public peace all open air political 
meetings were forbidden.

.The parties of the Center and the 
Left In the Polish Diet have sched
uled important meetings for tomor
row in Warsaw and several provln- 
bial towns. They will be permitted 
to meet indoors.

The opposition leaders are at
tempting to form a stable bloc In 
the Diet but are having difficulties
in sgreeinjf among themselves.- - -   ̂ )

EXPECT PROCLAMATION

Hong Kong, Sept. 18—(AP)—A 
wireless message from H. M. Oiler 
‘Pearleaf said that all the crew-of 
the Japanese fi'ifing trawler Ibukl 
Maru, in distress in Hainan etritite, 
had been rescued.

Earlier messages from the ship 
said that 18 men aboard tka Ibukl 
Maru were clinging desperately to 
the rigging awaiting aid while the 
veasal broke up fast beneath .them 
under the pitiless pounding of heavy 
seas. t

The Pearleaf..was diverted from 
her course, from Hongkong to Sihg* 
apore, and hurried to the ship whue 

'o ther vessels stood hy.

New Haven, Sept. 13.—(AP)—It 
was announced by the New Haven 
Regirter today th a t Governor John 
h :* Trumbull will issue a  proclama
tion next week in regard to the Oon- 
neetlout l4anufacturers and Mer
chants Ck)-operative Week, Oct. 
6 1̂1.

I t  was stated that this is Gover
nor TrumbulTs Idea as a means of 
acquainting the buying public With 
products of Connecticut Industry.

ESTATE Pr o b a t e d  
^Waterbury, Sept. 18.—(AP.)—In

ventory of the estate of the late 
William S . Fulton, retired manu
facturer and public benefactor, filed 
in probate court here! today shows 
he left Mtate of $1,420,496.18.

Warner Bros.

3 Days
Starting
Sunday

Two Shows 
Sunday Night 
6:45 and 8:40

Love of Country-Love of Woman'- 
Love of Man-Which Conquers? 

Bn or. h

witK

CONSTANCE
BENNETT

and
ERIC VON 
STROHEIM

Her siren charms veiled a 
relentless purpose that 
was to lure the man she 
loved to destruction.* An 
absorbing drama of the 
great European spy sys
tem which reveals in 
graphic realism the in
trigues i^d; daring deeds 
of Its secret agents!

—Also—-j'.

W. C. f ie l d s  I 
in ' I 

fThe Golf SpeclaHst'J
KIDDIES REVUE* 
AU in Teohnlcoilpr i Graafiwid Rloo : 

dperfUght
KUrWay Favorites*.

Coming Wednesday and Thiu-sdi^
GARY COOPER 

“The Man From Wyoming”

11
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Sunday School Lesson

Responsibility Of The
The International Uniform Sim- 

day School Lesson for September 
Responsibility of the Indi

vidual* Jer* X.4S105 Sl*27-34.

By WM. E. GILROY, D.D. 
Editor of The Congregationalist.

From one of the so-called minor 
prophets, Amo§, as we have seen, 
a man great in character and 
service, we turn now to a major 
prophet, Jeremiah, sometimes noted 
for the dolefulness of his message, 
^ut-more noted for the courage with 
which he refused to use honeyed 
words in a tragic time and for the 
pointedness of his rebuke to his 
age and the clearness of his mes
sage concerning the way of life and 
hope.

The core of Jeremiah’s message is 
in his emphasis upon individual re
sponsibility. It begins witk him
self. He is conscious of a call of 
God that came in the very purpose 
of his life. He has the assurance 
that he was sanctified even before 
birth and that he has been called 
as a prophet. In spite of this call 
he feels his weakness, and he as
sures the Lord that he knows not 
how to speak. But with all his 
hesitaucy he heeds the call and 
goes to do and say the thing given 
him. It is a great picture of a man 
\Vith a  consciousness of a mission 
anu with the determination to ful
fill that mission even though he 
feels so I'itUe qualified for it.

Individual Responsibility
So be comes forward, daring-to 

speak in the name of the Lord. He 
speaks to those who were hiding 
behind the law of heredity, and he 
reminds them that they are respon
sible for their own iniquity, and 
that it is possible for them to make 
a covenant with God as directly and 
powerfully as any that their fathers 
had made. He turns the mind of 
the people from the outward aspect 
-^religion to its inward aspect. The 
law 'o f God is in the inward parts, 
and it is written in the hearts of 
men-

Ijere we see Jeremiah striking a 
note very similar to th a fo f Amos. 
Religion does not consist of form 
and observance; it has a deeper 
reality. It is an ideal picture that 
Jeremiah draws of a people with 
that law in. v̂ their hearts, deternun 
ing their obedience to everythin' 
good.' In the • ideal kingdom that 
hd 'thinks of ' zeal and knowledge 
as creating, he pictures a time 
when every individual will have his 
part in the true society, when none 
shall say to his brother “know the 
Lord," for all shall know Him from 

I the-least unto the greatest.
It is not quite easy to grasp the 

sig;nificance of the work of these 
prophets. We read so much of the 
ideas and impressions of a later 
day into a record, and we fail to 
see the extent to which the prophet 
was a man far ahead of his time, 
with strong individuality and with 
magnificent daring, expressing to 
the world the vision of his own soul 
in love and in righteousness.

The prophets of Israel stand a.s 
sublime figures .in the records of 
history as unique in relation to

Meth odist episcopal
Marvin S. Stocking, pastor 

No. Main St. .j

<$>SOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Robert A. Colpitts, Minister

Tomorrow morning brings the 
opening of activities at the South. -f opemng or acuviuea at luc ouuw

All classes of the Church Sc Methodist Church for the fall and 
should aim at full attendance at the 
regular session at ,9:30 to-morrow
morning. . ,..

The topic for the sermon at tne 
10:45 Worship Service is, and

winter season. A  splendid way to 
begin fall work* after a summer of- 
vacatiohs and rest is to go to church 
tomorrow. A t the morning wor-r 

Jesus and ship s e ^ c e  at 10:40 the pastor wJU

.1
1 ,

I .

The Multitudes” and to tfie boys and . preach *on the ‘Tm m egac^"'
wiU speak on ,: The vested choir will sing t^o 

; anthems “Father o f Mercies” pygirls the Pastor

io r  .the new Church echex^ Super
intendent G. H. Wilcoac w ^  he in 
charge. .'Brief' meetings ■ in ' depart-i 
ment’-rooins;  ̂ ..

10i45^M qm ing worship for the 
first time in the rehidlt church..

Prelude: Osnsoiatloh— Ĥ. Alexan
der Miathews.- .
, Exaltation—Clarence DieWnson.

. Opening sentences,
• Doxology *

Invocation and Lord’s Prayer.
Anthem: Festival Te^Deum in E 

Plat-^liudley Buck.
Sfcripture Lesson.
Offertory: How Lovely Are Thy 

Dwellings^—Laddie.
hiSss Emma Trebbe.

The instrumentalist at the Sim- 
day m oniag  service will he Mrs. 
Laura Wheeler Ross, violinist; Mrs, 
Katherine Halliday Howard, ’cellist 
imd Mrs. Mildred Godfrey Hall,

“Wanted—A Man."
The Quartet will sing and Collms 

Driggs will ptay three organ selec
tions. The hymns chosen are, “Holy, 
Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty!’ 
“We may lot climb the heavenly 
steps to Bring the Lord Christ 

iDown;” and “ O Master, Let Me 
jw alk  With Tliee in Lowly Paths of 
1 Service Free.” 
i The Week

The regular meeting, of the Wom-

Cesar Franck and ‘̂Morning Hymn' 
by Rheinberger.

The Church School will meet at 
9:30 a. m. with graced classes for 
all.

At 7:30 p. m. the evening service i Hosts__^Rogers.
will be held in the chapel. Again

harpist. ’
Hynm, 442—'The Church’s One 

Foundation.
Sermon, -I'The Church We Share” 

—Rev. Watson ..Woodruff.
Anthem; Thus Said the Lord of

Text; Jer. 1:4-10; 31:27-84.
Ti’ en the word of the Lord came imto me, saying. . . .
Before I formed thee in the belly I knew thee; ® °  prophet  ̂an/s^ForriCT M lsrionr^ Society willforth out of the womb' I sanctified thee, and I ordained thee a prophet } JJ 3̂jore^gn_ m ^

Ah, Lord God! behold, I cahhol .peak: for | S .  le m t e r e  « e 1 o
to a l f S a r i  S I S  S n d t t « , 'S d ® w L S .™ r " l  lo S S t r d  thee thou shfit j h ^ g  ..,el£-earued" dollars with or-

^ Be not atrald of their faoes: for I am with thee to deliver thee 
Then the Lord put forth his hand, and touched my mouth, a  

Lord said unto me. Behold, I have put my words in thy ^
See, I have this day set thee over the nations and over the kingdoms, 

to root out,'and to pull down, and to destroy, and to throw down, to build, 
and to plant.

^  ♦ ♦ ♦

Behold, the days come, saith the Lord, that I 
Israel and the house of Judah with the seed of man. and with the seed of
beast.

■ iginal coin. ,1 The committee representing the 
And the 1 two North Main Street churches 

which met one nig'ht last July, has 
asked Dr. L. H. Dorchester of Sims
bury, formerly pastor of the First 
M E church of Hartford, to meet 
with them for a conference, .Thurs
day night of next week, at 8 o’clock, 
in the Second Congregational
church. 1

Dr. Dorchester was for several
And it shall come to pass, that like as I have ! vpars wesident of the Connecticut

pluck up, and to break down, and to throw do'wn, and to destroy, and of Churches and is now
Iffllot; S , WiU I  watch over them, to huUd, a jd  “  ‘ f  ® S ' S t o  i S  actlltoSm cc with

In thOM daya they ahaU aay no more, p e  fathera ha|ve eaten a aour im a e c r e ^ .  > ^  involved in
grape, and the children’s teeth are set on e(^e. ^  variu ^  6ooperaUve work

shall die for his own iniquity: every man that eateth any ettort lowaiu __ ^But every one
the sour grape, his teeth .shall be set on edge.

Behold, the days come, saith the Lord, toat I wU make a new cove- " “ r - -  - j  yalue to us as we 
nant with the house of Isreal, and with the house of Judah. to be or gr  ̂ ---------

between churches is broad and in
timate. His councU can hardly fail

the pastor will speak, his sermon 
topic being "Self-Examination.” The 
Cecllian Club, a group of young 
women singers, will render two 
special numbers under the direction 
of ’Thomas Maxwell.

Notes
Home Builders meet at 6 o’clock 

Monday evening at the lot at the 
rear of 500 East Center street. If 
stormy the meeting will be, held at 
the church at 7:30.

Cecilian Club and Boy Scouts 
meet as usual on 'Tuesday eVening.

W. H. M. S. meets on Friday at 
2:30. Full attendemce is requested 
as plans will be made for fall work.

First meeting of Epworth League 
next Sunday at 6 p. m. with the 
Vice-Presidents in charge. Come!

Epworth League and Young Peo
ple’s Social 'Will be held on Monday 
evening, September 22nd, at 7:30. 
Something unique is promised.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
Frederick C. Allen, Minister.

ACCOIMDIG Td GOD
By deorgu Hrazy-Dole 

Intematlqnal Sunday-SWiool Season Text, SispL 14.
Every one of us shall give an acconnt o f himself to God.->- 

Rom. 14:1^. *

Act of- Dedication—Rev. Dr, 
Rockwell ■ Harmon Potter, Dean of 
the Hartford Theological Seminary 

Prayer of Dedication.
Hymn, 446: “ O Where Are 

Thrones and Empires N ow ?” 
Benediction.
The new hymnals "Hymns of the 

Li'ving Age” will be used.

CHURCH OF THE NAZAKENE

Rev. E. 'E. French, Pastor.

; wicn tne nouse oi xsicu, ouu wilu Luvi o nHap
Not according to the covenant that I made with their fathers, in the seek a vn 

day that I took them by the hand to bring them out of the land of E ^ t ;  b e ^ e  u ^
these churches will .
ture policy

which my covenant they brake, sdthough I
saith the Lord: , ^

But this jaOnU be the covenant that I will make with the house or

The Sunday morning service at 
appointed hour, 10:45. The min- 

solution of q ister will preach on “The Advsmtage

■W hether it shall be a
noliev of friendly co-operation of in- Ir . . , ------ 1— bodies,  orIsrael; After those days, saith the Lord, I  will put my law in their Inward policy or irienmy p  ̂

parts, and write it in their hearts; and will be their God, and they shall be form of federation or con-
my people. , __lonUrtntlon should only be decided. And they shall teach no more every man his neighbor, and e'very man I so  ̂ information has
his brother, iaying. Know the Lord: for they shall all know me, from the j ̂ te r  all p ôsmoie 
least of them unto the greatest of liem , saith the Lord: for I will forgive j Dorchester generously gives
their iniquity, ai^d I will remember their sin no more. ' ^  • -  -

their age, as great artists or au
thors whose personalities have be
come supreme above their environ
ment.

’The deepest message that these 
prophets themselves would have en
forced is that prophecy was not 
limited to themselves, or to any 
particular time or place. Prophecy 
is not so much foretelling as forth- 
telling.

The prophet was, a p d , is, the 
preacher. Sometimes he is a priest 
ordained to a particular calling and 
service. Sometimes he is a farmer, 
or a herdsman, or a man-of posi
tion and power—but always, be he 
priest or laymap, the distinctive 
thing aboiit the prophet is his char
acter and his message.

The prophet is the seer—looking

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
Church and Park Streets.

Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector
Rev. Alfred Clark, Curate ‘

Sunday, Sept. 14th, 1930. 13th Sunday after Trinity.
-  SERVICES:

9:30 a. m.—Church School. Men’s Bible Class.
10:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer and Sermon.

The Rev. Mr. NeiU will preach.
Topic: “TITUS.”

3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sunday School.
7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and Sermon. " •

The Rev. Mr. Clark will preach.
Topic: “ 490.”

into the heart of truth and into the 
heart of reality, and applying the 
truth fearlessly to the conditions 
and problems of his age.

Meshage Often Spurned
The people around him did not 

always appireciate either his char
acter .or his message. Sometimes 
they stoned him or cast him into 
prison. Can we (^ cem  the prophet 
more, .clearly . today ? Or are ■ ,we, 
also, among those who stone the 
prophets ?

Surely there are prophets in the 
modem world, if we can discern 
their character and heed.their mes
sage—men (and women) whose vi
sion is of a world of tomorrow, 
progressing in peace and righteou-s

us Thursday evening. It is earnest
ly hoped that eyery member of the 
joint committee'will be present and 
promptly at eight o’clock.

SIVEDISH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. P. J. O. CorneU

Sermon
9:30— Simday school.
10:45—^Morning worship 

by the pastor.
6:30—Young people’s meeting. 
7:30—^Evangelistic service.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday—Mid-weel 

prayer service.
2:00 p. m. Thursday—Womens 

prayer meeting at the home of Mrs. 
John Muldoon, Bissell at Hamlin 
str66t>

7:30 p. m. Friday—Class meet
ing.

A  luminous example of accounting^ 
to the Lord is that, of the 
traveling into a far country, and 
leaving his goods in the care of ser
vants. Upon, his return, he askf in 
regard to the profits through the use 
o f the entrusted goods.

The Lord has given to us goods of 
which there must be an accounting. 
The goods that He has entrusted to 
us for use and profit are our facul-  ̂
ties and the priceless truth and life 
in His Word. What is right and 
good comes to everyone in one form 
or another. Anyone can under
stand what is right, if he so -wills. 
Excusing e-vils upon the plea of ig
norance of what is right is the 
clearest of shams. Criminals know 
the law for the -protection of the 
public. This is evinced by their 
craftiness in hiding, their crimes. If 
the cunning exercised by criminals 
were turned to the acquisition of 
truth for the cleansing of the heart, 
the Word would be to them a svm 
burst of light. ’The first of the 
goods entrusted to mankind is the 
ability to understand^the truth and 
what is right. ETvery person has 
this faculty. That criminals have 
it, is manifested by their own un
derworld laws which they enforce 
'vmong themselves.

But truth, or knowing what is. 
right is not all. Truth alone is 'a  
shell in which is the meat. Truth. 
Is mental light. Within the light 
^here must be something that makes 
the light. That something is God’s* 
love. It is most obvious-tluit-the. 
sun does not send heat to the earths . 
It sends light in which is heat. In-.,' 
fact, the sun sends neither hght nor 
heat, but an activity that generates 
light and heat through the earth's 
reception and reaction, for it is co^d 
up in space and dark at night. The 
Lord’s love and truth come to us In 
an identical way. Spiritually we 
are in darkness and cold if there is 
no reception of or reaction to the 
outflow of His Holy Spi#t in which 
are all the potencies of the'Divine 
Human. ,

All that we have to do is to learn 
the truth and do it. Thereupon 
the Lord’s love comes as a free ^ t . . 
We cannot make a plant grow, for 
we do not control life. We can but 
make conditions right for the har
vest. Make the conditions right, 
thereupon the Lord will bring forth 
the fruits of righteousness. Our 
accounting, then, is measured by the' 
evils shunned and tAe good done, and 
accordingly the Lord produces the 
proflts. 'What the harvest shall be, 
rests -with us.

Sunday 9:30 a. m. — Sunday 
School, Fellowship Class and Fidel
ity Bible Class will meet.

Sunday, 10:46 a. m.— Swedish Ser- 
■vices. "The church choir -will resume 
its acti-vity. Sunday, G. Albert 
Pearson, bass soloist, 'will also be 
heard.

Tti0 *
Monday, 7:30 p. m. — Beethoven

Glee Club. _  ^
Tuesday, 7 p. m.—G Clef Club.

8:30 p. m.—Choir rehearsal. 
Wednesday, 7:15 p. m. — Boy 

Scouts. Troop 5 will meet under the
ness, moving forward in social wel- 1 i^dership of ficoutmEister Arthur 
fare through devotion to God and | Anderson.
the service of man. | Friday, 8 p. m.—Luther League.

South Methodist Church
9:30—Church School 

10:40—Pastor’s Subject: “Immediacy”

7:30 p. m.—Evening Service
#

Sermon Subject: “ Self-Examination.”  ^

Special Music: Cecilian Club.

Second Congregational Church
9:30^Church School.

10:45—Morning Worship. Sermon, “The 
Advantage of Getting Together.”

6:30—Christian Endeavor meeting. I

“Worship the Lord in the Beauty 
of Holiness”

A .

I

Methodist Episcopal Church
. - Marvin S. Stocking, Pastor

\ North Main St.t

SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:30—Church School.

10:45—Service of Worship
Sermon Topic: “Jesus and the Mul

titudes.”
Junior Tppic: “Wanted—A Man.”

. The Quartet will sing.

The Center Church
DEDlCA’nON SERVICE

10:45 a. m.
Preliminary Musical Service 10:30 

Dedicatory Sermon 
by

THE MINISTER
The Service o f Dedication 

Conducted by
Dean Rockwell Harmon Potter

THE CHURCH SCHOOL
9:30 a. m . .

Brief Meeting in Department Rooms 
Followed^ by

A Service of Dedication .
.in the Assembly Hall

of Getting Together.” Tbe music 
of the service:
Prelude— Clhant d’Amour . . .  Gillette 
Anthem— “The Silent Sea

.................................... '.. Neidlinger
Offertory—S eren a d e ............. Diggle
Anthem—"Take Me O My Father

Take Me” ...... ....................(..Gilder
Postlude—Postlude in G .......... West

The regular session of the Church 
school will be held each Simday at 
9:30.

The young people of the Christian 
Endeavor society take as their flrst 
topic of the fall, “Plans for the 
Year.” The president, Da-vid Wil
liams, will lead. There will be spe
cial music and light refreshments. 
The hour is 6:30.

Notes
On Thursday evening at 8 o ’clock, 

the members of our Standing com
mittee will meet •with the corre
sponding committee of the Meth
odist church in our church parlors to 
confer further upon the possibilities 
of uniting the two churches. Dr. 
L. H. Dorchester, secretary o f the 
Connecticut Federation of Churches, 
will be present to give bis experience 
and counsel, and it is hoped that 
Rev. C. S. Applegath, pastor of the 
Federated Church of Middlefleld, 
may also attend.^

Sunday, September 21, we shall 
observe as Church Friendship Day. 
It is hoped that we shall have, a 
special speaker at the morning serv
ice. In the evening at 7 o'clock, a 
the Second Congregational, audi- 
joint mass meeting will be held in 
torium, to which all people of both 
parishes are invited. There will be 
two speakers, one of whom will be 
Dr. L. H. Dorchester, and oppor
tunity will be given for asking ques
tions upon the subject of the church 
union movement.

The Ladies’ Aid society 'will meet 
at the home of Mrs. G. F. Borst, 82 
Cambridge street, on Wednesday 
afternoon, September 24, at 2 
o’clock. All ladies of the church are 
cordially invited. Notice that the 
date iS September 24.

. THE SALVATION ARMY 
Adjotantr and Mrs. Joseph Heard .

Street Service tonight at 7:30, 
comer Main and Birch street.

Sunday School convenes at 9:30 
with classes for everybody. Serg’t 
Major William Leggett in charge, 
wtih Mrs. Robert Wilson assisting 

Holiness meeting at 11 o’clock.
The Park Service a t  3 o ’clock, 

these services are becoming more 
and more interesting and popular, a 
splendid crowd attending on the last 
Sabbath.

Street Meletings at 7 o’clock, with 
band at Roll and Bissell, and the 
Corps at Bissell and Foster.

A  great Salvation service indoors 
at 7:30 Sunday is Rally Day at 
the Salvation Army. Most folks 
have returned from their vacations, 
and everybody starts in at their at
tendance at Sunday school and other 
services, let’s make it a record Sun
day.

The Week
Monday Y. P. Band Practice and 

Boy Scouts, and C. C. Brigade.
Tuesday Girl Guards and Senior 

Band practice.
Thursday night. 'There will be a 

Peach Social sponsored by the 
Ladies o f the Corps to aid 4he Har
vest festival effort, this festi'val 
opens at 5 o’clock and lasts up to 9 
o’clock. Clerks and downtown store 
folks thke notice.

Friday Night Holiness meeting, 
and Songster Practice,'preceded by 
Teacher ’Training class.

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL

CONCORDIA LUUTHERAN 
Comer Winter and Garden Street 

H. O. Weber, Pastor

9 a. m.— Sunday School.
10 a. m.—English Service.
11 a. m.—Germah Service.

For the week:
Wednesday, 6:15 p. m.— Willing 

Workers Society.
Thursday, 7:30 p. m. — Senior

Friday, 7:30 p. m.—English Choir
Saturday, 7-11 a. m. — German 

School and religious instructions.

ZION LUTHERAN 
Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz

Sermon by the Rector. Sermon 
topic: “Titus” .

3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun
day School.

7:00 p. m.— Evening Prayer and 
Sermon by the Curate. Sermon topic 
“ 490” .

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls Friend

ly Society.
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. —Choir Re

hearsal.

GOSPEL HALL

41 Center Street

10:45— Breaking of Bread.
12:15— Sunday school.
3:00 p. m.—Evangelist Joseph 

Pearson will speak.
7:00 p. m.—Gospel meeting.
7:45 p. m. Tuesday—Prayer meet

ing and Bible reading.
An in'vitation is extended to al' 

to be present at any or all of these 
meetings.

Sunday School at 8:30 a. m. Ser
vice in German with Holy Com
munion. Confessional service at 9 
a. m. Main service immediately af
terwards.

GILEAD

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL

Sunday, Sept. 14—Thirteenth Sun
day after Trinity.

9:30 a. m.—Church School.
10:45 a. m. —Momihg Prayer and

Edward Ellis and Mrs. Emma

attended the County Convention tn 
Rockidlle Tuesday.

Mrs. Emily .i Ellis and her daugh
ter Miss Clara motored to Ludlow, 
Mass., Tuesday and are passing a 
few days there with Hart and Miss 
Martha Webster and other relatives.

Mrs. C. Daniel Way, on account of , 
ill health, is passing two weeks at 
the home of 'Mr. and Mrs. Clarence' 
Prentice in Newington.

Mrs. James Quinn and Miss Hen- • 
ault of RickviUe were ■visitors Thurs
day afternoon at Mr. and Mrs. 
Buell’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Romolo Saglio and 
their son Ronald motored to Provi
dence, R. I., Tuesday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Saglio and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Buell recently 
motored to Hayward’s Lake and 
spent part of a day there.

Mrs. E. E. Foote and Mrs. A. W. 
Ellis accompanied by Mrs. Waldo of 
Hebron ■visited Mrs. Elizabeth Hills 
at the WilUmantic Camp Ground 
Thursday aftemoon-

Mrs. Duran and her daughter of, 
Wallingford spent Wednesday eve
ning with Miss Alice Duran aft- the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Foote.

Mr. amd Mrs. Arthur Hansen 4mdi 
their children of Warehouse Point

Brown of East Longmeadow -visited [ were Simday visitors at Mr. aCnd 
their cousin Miss Hattie M, E llis, Mrs. William Porter’s. Mrs. Hansen’ 
recently.

J. L. Way of Hartford spent a 
few days this week with his sister
Mrs. Clara Hamner 
Way homstead.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Buell, Mr. and

and the childceU remained for a fe’er 
days. , • ' ..

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sweet o f Au- 
at the Wells- ! bum, R. I., and Mrs. Roland Palm4r 

! of Slocum, R. I., spent two days' 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. <!3ay-:

Mrs. F. Elton Post and J. B. Jones ton A. Hill’s.
#

Rev. Watson Woodruff, Pastor 
9:30—^Union service of dedication

Monday-^Open House—4:30 to 6:30 p. m. 
To Which All Our , Friends Are Invited.

■  ̂ Dedicatioii Banquet 7 p. m.

Swedish Lutheran 
Church

Rev.' P. J. O. Cornell, D. D. 
Church' fund Chestnut Streets

9:30— Simday school 
Bible Classes.

10:45r—Morning Service in 
Swedish.

No eveninst sendee-

THE

FUTURE
o f a light and power company, or, in fact, o f any, 
pubUc utiUty, is tied up with the future o f the area 
in which it operates. It must grow i f  the commun
ity is to grow, and the community must grow if the 
light and power company is to grow. Unlike or
dinary enterprises, a public utility cannot stand 
still.

As a matter o f fact, the public utility grows at a 
greater rate than the community, for a larger and 
large proportion o f the people use its service and be- 
ceme dependent upon it. Those who are using the 
service are making constantly increasing demands 
upon it,

' High quality electric light and power sem ce, 
rendered at reasonable rates, attracts business and 
industry to a community, and new business and new; 
industries bring increased population and prosperity; 
for the entire community, including the public util
ity.

, Thin is why; we are constantly striving to  Im
prove our service and reduce our rates. It may 
sound selfish, but it’s true. It’s just good business.

The Manchester Electric Go.
~ Manchester, Connecticut
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ly evident that the President has' 
gone as far as he ever wUl g o ^  
support o£ the prohibitory laws as 
a political issue. '

Meantime in New York the pow
erful Association Against the Eight
eenth Amendment is frankly declar
ing that .its Republican members 
will bolt Uie party's ticket unless 
tfie state platform declares for re
peal of the Eighteenth amendment. 
Their position is that they wiU not 
tolerate a non-committal plank but, 
in case such a plank is a<l6pted, will 
either vote the Democratic ticket or 
stay away from the polls.

The war is being carried by the 
wets into the enemies’ country.

SPECIAL a d v e r t is in g  REPRE
SENTATIVE: Hamilton -D oL lseer,
Inc., 286 Madleon Ave.. New York. N. 
Y„ and 612% North Michigan Ave..
Chicago,- I l i a _______________

Pull service client of N E A Ser-
"̂ ‘ Member, Audit Bureau of Clroula- 
tlona ______ -

The Herald Printing Company, In&. 
assumes ho financial for typographical errors c-PPcarlng In 
advertisements In the Manchester 
Evening Herald- ______ ______

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13.

h o m e  MARKET
There have been endless "drives 

and “weeks” till we must confess 
to being cold toward them. Just 
the same this newspaper is pro
foundly . impressed by the plan, 
sponsored by four of Connecticut s 
most influential newspapers, Hart- 

' ford Times, New Haven Register,
• Bridgeport Post-Telegram and Wat- 
ierbury Republican-American, for a 
! Manufacturers and Merchants Co
operative Week t a  be devoted to 
concentrated stimulation of demand 
by Connecticut Consumers for Con 
nectlcut-made products.

I ;j.This "week,” beginning on Octo- 
jbet 6 and terminating on October 
',11, will witness the employment of 
1 intensive publicity, including the 
showing of Aims in the picture thea- 

!tres as well as many other devices, 
iSn directing the attention of the 
'people of this state to the tremen
dous variety of Connecticut man
ufactures, the general superiority of 

ithMie articles in quality to com
peting articles made elsewhere and 

ithes advantage to .the whole com- 
iinunity, including every purchaser,
’ to be derived from more general use 
Of these goods in the state of their 

>iorigin.
.. This is a movement in the direc- 

.don of intelligent self-interest. Its 
.purpose, with relation to the indus- 
I tries and business of this state, is 
i exactly the same as the purpose, 
iwith relation to the whole coun- 
I'try, of the national tariff on im- 
; ports—to encourage and improve 
jthe home markets.

It has always been a prime arti 
lele of our faith that Connecticut’s 

.manufactured" products are, on the 
Whole, the best in America. We 

'have better and more skilled work
ers, higher stndards of quality, supe' 

'lior  manufacturing methods, a keen 
litr sense of industrial honor than any 
other industrialized community in 
the United States. And the fleld 
(covered is enormous. Connecticut 
produces almost every fabricated 
necessary and most of the luxuries. 
One could build his home and live 
his life in it, on almost any scale, 
without buying a factory product 
made outside the limits of the state 
with very few exceptions indeed 
And he would be constantly using 
and enjoying articles of the highest 
quality.

The effort of the manufacturers 
and the merchants sind the newspa
pers in question to bring home the 
truth of this situation to the people 
is a most commendable one. It is 
to be expected that it will receive 
hearty co-operation all along the 
line.

THE KURDS
Every few days there comes a 

news item from Angora, Teheran or 
Bagdad, telling of trouble between 
Kurds and Turks or between Kurds 
and Persisins or between Kurds and 
somebody else. Which gives even 
the most casual rejader the impres
sion that the Kurd must be a 
rather belligerent sort o f a chap.

He is, us a matter of fact, the fel
low who has succeeded in sustain
ing an attitude of beUigerency long
er, perhaps, than any other fellow 
in the world. There are only a 
couple b f million of him but the 
Kurds have occupied the highlands

The thought suggests itself that 
it would be an excellent idea, when
ever the holder of an automobile li
cense indicates, truthfully 'o r  not, 
that he can’t understand English, to 
inform the Commissioner of Motor | 
Vehicles. An applicant for a license 
is required to have read the auto-, 
mobil laws of the state and his.pos
session of the license is proof 
enough that he declared he had read 
them. If he doesn’t know the lan
guage he obtained his license under 
false pretence and it should be re
voked.

t • -
BEAUTIFUU ROADS 

The other day James H. Taylor, 
supervisor of# highway landscapes 

j for Massachusetts, told the Con- 
necticut Federation of Women’s 
Clubs at New London that beautiful 
roads were safest bdfcause the mo
torists slowed down to look at the

R en dezvou s
Conducted by 

' Erik W. Modean

scenery. A  day or two later Robert 
Perkins, a Norwich power magnate, 
viewed the scenery near Meriden 
while drivtog his car. He was so 
interested in it that the best efforts 
of a truck driver who tooted loudly 
failed to attract his attention to the 
gprim realities of the Toad and so Mr. 
Perkins drove his car full tilt into 
the truck, thence into a fence and 
himself into a hospital.

Which seems to be an answer

'  CHANT BEFORE THOUGHT 
(From Poetry)

How shall I  sleep in 
this liquid of moonlight 
still and death-steep?

1 You were breath and delight,
1 and the moods of your eyes 
! were

of slumber •
and fondness— 

how shall I  sleep?
Remembering your curvedness 
(stars at your breasts 
and the moons of your thighs) 
how shall I  sleep— 
with the sighs 

^ f  your fingertips 
haunting my lips?

Now, Mr. Grout 
liv e  quite alone,

£a a mansion great 
Built all of stone.

Of gold he had ■
A  heaping store,— 

•M̂uUnriB had he 
Yet gfrasped for more.

"Money,” said he,
“Is the force of life.

It gets all you want,— 
Eveh a wife.”

Oh, he was like 
Any old hog,—

All for himself ,
And nix for the dog!

No beauty had he 
Of which to boaist; 

And his beastly tongue 
Would sulphur roast.

How it came about 
No one could tell. 

But, married he 
The village Belle.

I A  sweet young thing, 
i Of manners mild;-^ 
. Her eyes but told 
! She was no child.

of that comer of western Asia, 
roughly speaking, which is known as 
Kurdistan and forms part of Tur
key, Irak and Persia, practically 
ever since the dawn of history—and 
if there ever has been a time when 
they weren’t scrapping with some
body the historians have overlooked 
it.

The Kurds are wild and passion
ate. They consider themselves the 
salt of the earth and boast without 
end of their ancestry—and why 
shouldn’t they when they can talk 
about the fall of Ninevah as an af
fair associated with their own his
tory? But they are as ignorant as 
their ^wn sheep and as hard to get 
along with as their own dogs. And 
when they get into trouble with 
their neighbors—which is most of 
the time—they can be ttoout as sav
age and cruel as so many Apache 
Indians.

For that reason, when the dis
patches come about trouble with the 
Kurds it is perfectly natural, with
out any special information as to 
the circumstances, to assume that 
the Kurds are at fault. And, 
tfliring their record into considera
tion, you can’t blame the rest of the 
world very much for that,

from one direction to Mr. Taylor’s 
argument. Another equally perti
nent answer is: "Applesauce!”

How shall I sleep in
Yhis liquid of moonlight l she was no chUd.
still and death-steep? }

You were gentle and white yet, to please Old Grout 
and the sound of your blood is gj^e did her best; 
that breath which will wander! jjq peace had she; 
in thin broken twilights  ̂ ! Nor had she rest,
of houses asleep—  t
(old houses that drpwse with jje  would grouch snarl, 
the pain of their wonder at^her yeU,
at that which lies imder them, 
g^ven  and deep).

In this liquid of moonlight, 
how shall I sleep?

—Rudolph Edward Kommann.

IN NEW YORK
New York, Sept. 13.—I find my

self in possession of a brand new 
thrill each time a new theatrical 
season begins its Broadway round.

There’s a pleasant sense of an
ticipation, akin to that enjoyed by 
small boys on the eve of a circus.

Till life for her 
Was a living hell.

Declared she at last 
To old man Grout, 

“For you I ’ll make 
No more sour-crout!”FROM THE LAUREL

(From The Times)
"Gaze on it, god, but let my beauty L. Envoi

be!” I A girl should choose
Thus pleaded Daphne, of all nymphs I With sober thought, 

most fair. The man with whom
"When you have grasped me, I shall j To live or not. 

not be there!” j
Apollo smiled. “Ah, that we soonj -------------

shall see!”
And, as she fled, he followed laugh

ingly
Up through the woodland; in the 

soft Juhe air

—Fred Jose.

.. C -----  sore June airThere’s the pleasant chummy | jjjg  reached out and touched
gathering of friends and acquaint-  ̂ loosened hair

THE NEW EDUCATION
The honor graduates of Boston 

high schools who declared, between 
them, that Abraham Lincoln had 
something to do with slavery but 
did not finish the problem and turn
ed it over to George Washington; 
that Daniel Webster was Washing
ton’s secretary of state; that Gettys
burg was the scene of McDonough’s 
victory in the war of 1812 and that 
the Progressive movement in 1912 
was when Eugene V. Debs was nom
inated for President, are in all 
probability just normal young per 
sons That they made these an
swers to questions in the course of 
an examination for Teachers College 
is not to be accoimted for on the 
ground of stupidity. The girls were 
merely victims of a system of edu
cation which is producing similar

ances in the lobby. They’ve all been 
away for the summer and scattered 
heaven-knows-where and now, like 
the folk of a smaU town, they all 
get together imder the marquee.

“Hello, there . . . got a nice tan 
. . . where’d you g o?  . . . I ’ve been 
to the seashore . .  . Commuted down 
over the week-ends.” There’s a 
pleasant buzz of voices. . . . There 
are the folk who have been your 
fellow second-nighters, for several 
years who, though you never get to 
know them well, are faces as famil
iar as those of your- over-the-fence 
neighbors. There’s the sense of | 
Broadway springing to life again: 
after the summer lethargy . . . the 
pleasant bite of fsUl coming into the 
evqping air . . .  the frantic efforts 
of chauffeurs to make their way 
through the clutter of taxicabs . . . 
the caCaphony o f auto horns • >. the’’ 
swish of silk dresses and the shine 
of silk hats.

All the bits of pageantry that 
make up the Broadway parade.

BY RODNEY DUTOHER 
NBA Service Writer

And with it the dark leaves of some 
low tree. I

“Stop!” I  have caught you! Where- j 
fore all those sighs?

Stop!” But she stood there motion- 1  Washington—No one ought to be 
less juntil I surprised any more to learn about

Body turned bush before his startled I anything women are doing, but it
Cy6S* ' ' '  foyvwt AfVilvicr on t.O

Flesh fell to flowers that pinked the 
rocky hill'

the Valley at AthUt, Palestine. Dr. l 
Florence ’^Bascom <yt 
i8Tho haa been .WBOcteted the
Geological Survey since is
working on four geologic fovos 
which will complete f^lio mapping
of eastern Pennsylvania. j

Mary Hastings Bradley is BoiRK i 
back to Africa, enterlng^^m  the; 
west coast, penetrating tto  C «^e- ■ 
roons and traveling by Srfari to 
Bangui and Zemio, where she will  ̂
study fetishw orshiping nativM.! 
After that she is going to ^ r s la ;  
and Turkestan. Mrs. Caroline Bene* j 

! diet Carroll, who succeeded her late j 
j husband as lecturer oh archaeology {
I at George Washington Xlniversity, |
I joined an archaeology group in t 
i Mexico this summer alter a p r^ o u s  | 
i season studying the art of Greek i 

cities ip Asia Minor and a motor j 
trip along 'the trail' of Itoman epn- 1  
quest .in Gaul,;':.

Sally Clark, another member, once, 
saw and rtibfc'-two black-maned 
lions' at the'same time, thp only big ■, 
game himter who ever did. She. 
mounts her own victims. Not lon g , 
ago she spent a month on a big  ̂
game hunt with compan
ion, a guide, .U negroes, a  mechanic 
and three trucks. Elizabeth Dickey 
sailed with her husband. Dr. Herbert 
Dickey, last March on an expedition 
to the source .of the Orinoco ri^®^ 
in which general region they had 
previously discovered a new.tribe of |
Indians, Mrs. tHckey has been the i 
first white woman to visit several, 
almost impenetrable places in South j
America. . . '

Marie Poland Fish accompanied 
Dr. William Beebe's Bermuda 
Oceanogrraphical Expedition-in 1929, 
studying early life history o f deep 
sea fishes. She is curator of ichthy
ology at the Buffalo Museum of 
Science. Malvina Hoffman, a world- 
famous anthropological sculptor. Is 
undertaking three years of travel 
and study before reproducing 150 
types of the Uvlng race o f man for 
the Field Museum’s department of 
anthropology,

Five Years in Yucutan 
Ann AxteU ^orris is writing about 

the things she found out during five 
vears of archaeological work in 
Yucatan, Caroline Mytinger, in a 
four-year ethnological painting ex
pedition in the South Seas, pene
trated districts where no white wom
an had even been and painted na
tives who had never seen a point 
brush or camera. Grace-ThompMU 
Seton has beg;un a years trip 
through Malaysia, Indo-China, Si^ 
matra and Cambodia; she retur^d 
last year from one through North 
Africa. Helen C. Wilson spent

$:
- r

V # -m a p le  p ow d er table
" ' *• ’ • 'rS •

Back to ^  days of powdered wigs goes the 
^ s e  4uhSttables. Now we use them ^  
or 'dressing rooms. '  The three doors on the top swing 
back, TPSking a smooth-top table when not in use.

Upholstered Bench $13.50
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l^ a r s  with Dr.vKrie^^^JfJtohe^^

These, to be sure, are externals. 
Then there’s the theater itself, with 
its timeless allure. There’s pie con
jecturing on the outcome of this and 
that author’s work. And there’s the 
assurance, based upon past experi
ences, that there will be new faces 
upon the stage . . Jthere’ll be young
sters who showed promise and who 
have new roles . . . what will they 
do with them? . . . WUl they fum
ble or wiU they go through to the 
big goal? . . . There’s something of 
the thrill of being a spectator at 
another kind of game once you get 
into the swing of it.

"Gaze on it, man; but gathered, my
t beauty dies!”
Thus, from the laurel, a voice comes 

pleading still!
—Violet AUeyn Storey.

ARUNDEL OAKS .
(From The Herald Tribune)

Not even the redolent pines that on 
some hill

Carpet the earth with silken tex
ture sweet

Can temper the vagaries of the hu
man will

As do these live oaks, gracious and 
complete.

Monarch of all arboreal empiry.
Crowned with a changeless youth 

and high serene,
Breathing the essence of grave 

surety
Over the fragile sward of 

demesne.

is something of ein eye-opener t o j ^  Autonomous Industrial Col 
discover the Society of Woman | of Kuzbas in Siberia. 
Geographers and the many exploits | That’s all toe space there is, but

WHOOPING CX)UGH 
Whooping cough, one of the most 

serious diseases of chUdhTOd,- is 
generaUy conveyed by direct 
from one chUd to another, 
the form of epidemics, although

eograpners anu tue iuaujr , xnars an me ----- there are sometimes
' its members. it isn’t hsJf the story of whaL these infants and chUdren up to the age
Membership in the society, which cornea of the Society of - Woman ^  most frequenUy at-

ifa  hAfldmiftrters in Washinfifton, Qeoffrapliers are The organ-,i i)ut this disease niay oci
ization is international and includes j  adults, even in the very ^ ed . 
■women from 33 countries- ■- -------------— /Ua«aae is oi

has its headquarters in Washington, 
is open only to those women who 
“have done distinctive work where
by they have added to the world’s 
store of knowledge concerning the 
countries on which they have spe
cialized, and have published, In 
magazines or in book form, a rec
ord of their work.”

'They’ve Been Everywhere 
Except for the North and South 

Poles and the top of Mount Everest 
it appears that 'rirtually every spot 
on the earth’s surface has been!

b a t t l e  o f  ST. MJUliEL
on tne eartn s aun.ai;o uao ooc.* | On September 
subject to visits from these women lean army, under General Persnmg, 
explorers. Some of them have trav-1 successfully carried out m  ^  
eled to far places on scientific work, 1 operation jn tlm World Wa^when it 
others to find something to write emerged victorious at the Baiue oi

And so, out of the first few nights 
of the current year, I find myseff 
■with programs the margins of which 
are black with notations.

Here, for instance, is an item Re
freshing my memory on the work 
of a certain Guy Kibbee. A t toe 
age of more than forty he’s making

Men, feverish, make religion of tur
moil;

Furor and striving do away with 
thought;

We lose the secret that through cen
turies wrought

This'giant, slow flowering from the 
friendly soil.

"Who knows fulfillment more than 
.steadfast trees

Or happier lot than to be loved by 
tll6SG ̂

—^Lupton Allemong Wilkinson.

about and others from no more than 
Time’s I an itch to go places.

' Harriet Chalmers Adams is the 
society’s president. Recently she [ aviation and special trpops, 
was thrqugh all the coimtries along i these were met largely oy

,, his first Broadway appearance. He s 
results, though of course usually actor for many a season

MR. GROUT 
I  knew a  man

Named Sammy Grout, 
And he was fond 

'of Sour-crout.

THE WET ISSUE 
i Developments are coining rapidly 

in the politico-prohibition situation. 
Latest of notable figures in Congress 
to abandon adherence to dryness is 
Senator Burton K. Wheeler of Mon
tana, who was elected as a dry and 
iiuM been counted as dependable by 
the drys ever since. Senator 
Wheeler’s declaration that he has 
changed his mind and now advocates 
repeal of the Eighteenth amendment 
is to be accepted as a mere sign of 
the times—one more, indication that 
astute p^iticians In Congress do not 
propose to be left behind in the 
rush for the band wagon.

More important than the Wheeler 
conversion is the fact that Presi
dent Hoover cannot be induced , to 
speak a single word in support of 
the efforts of dry Republicans in 
Maryland, New York or Massachu
setts to commit the party to the 
continuance of prohibition. Unus
ual pressure has been brought to 
bear upon the President in the mat'  ̂
ter .o f  Maryland, where it is be
lieved that the Republicans need 
only a sign from toe W hit^H ouse 
to accede to  S e c to r  (^Idsborough’s 

^v^emand for an arid dry plank In the 
pirttorm with relation to state en-

less pronounced, all over the coun
try- ■ , : ,

It is the fiddle-faddle system. It 
dabbles; it speculates on child 
psyschology; it theorizes and fusses; 
it fi-ails impulses to their lairs and 
wrestles vrith them; it departs on a 
thousand tangents from the business 
of instruction. It results^ in the 
stuffing of the bewildered minds of 
boys and girls with inaccuracies, 
distorted pictures, foggy generali
ties.

The revelation brought about >by 
the Teachers College examinations, 
where only eight pupils got a pass
ing marie of 60 though thirty-four
were examined whose high ^school 
markingB had been from 80 to 100, 
is expected to bring about a revolu
tion in Boston educational methods.

Meantime the more we hear of 
such things the more we cherish the 
memory of the Utle red school- 
house.

l a n g u a g e  CRIPPLES.
Judge Aphrey of the Meriden Po

lice Court seems to be possessed of 
just about the right degree of skep-’ 
ticism. A  defendant in his court, 
accused of having caused an auto*- 
mobile accident by falling to grant 
right of way, had so much difficulty 
in understanding vtoat it was' al!. 
about, because the proceedings wero 
in English, that the judge snapped;

“ You^e got an automobile dri
ver’s license, haven’t you?”

The defendant could underptand 
that, all right, and swered, "Yes.”  - 

“Then put him to plea,” ordered 
the judge. “He’s supposed-to be 
aWe to read before he can get a 
license.”

The had driver was fined ?25 and 
costs and the judge said, “ I’m about

but, somehow, he always missed the 
street of the big lights. And in that 
one appearance, Kibbee has toe 
cheers of every major critic ringing 
in his ears. .

He plays a traveling salesman in 
“Torch Song.” And how he plays 
it! It will be rated as one of the 
finest jobs!seen hereabouts this sea
son. ^

Yet, all these years, he has gone J 
about unrecognized. 1

Just another case of Broadway e 
carelessness to overlooking good
bets. ' . J

And in this show you 11 also find 
Mayo Methot, who has been trying 
to get a good part ever since she 
landed on the ‘ main stem” six years 
ago. Realizing that just a season 
ago I saw her in a very so-so music 
show that quickly folded up and 
that now she’s playing an em otloi^ 
role of exceptional excellence, it s 
again hard to understand just where 
the producers keep their bump of 
perception.

And there’s another newcomer 
that everyone will keep an eye on.. 
His name is Rowland Stebbins and 
his habitat is Wall Street. When he 
decided to come to Broadway, he 
didn’t, wsujt his business friends to 
know it. So he took the tricky 
name of Lawrence Rivers, and under 
that moniker produced the wonder 
of the theater world—“Green Pas
tures.”

GILBERT SWAN.

He alto had
Twinges of gout.

Which his neighbors knew 
Without a doubt.

For he howled and cuss’d 
As if gone mad,—

The folks all thought 
No doubt he had.

the Mediterranean on a seven-month 
tour, making a special study of 
Sicily’s historic connection with 
Spain. Now she Is off again, bound 
for Ethiopia, Eritrea and Italian 
Somaliland. She has browsed all 
over to® world with her husband, 
Franklin Adams, counsellor of tha 
Pan-American Union, who now has 
to stay in Washington.

Mrs. Delia J. Akeley, another 
member, recently returned from her 
fourth trip into Central Africa, 
bringing to^ch information and hun
dreds of photographs of . forest pyg
mies whom she studied over a five- 
month period. The kin’g of Bel
gium has appointed her to a com
mission which supervises hunbng 

I licenses ancî  other matters in toe 
1 Congo.

Dr. Harriet M. Allyn of Mount 
Holyoke College has toured pre- 

I historic sites in Italy, Egypt, Pales- 
' tine, Syria, Brittany. Spain and the 
Pyrenees and represented the Amer
ican School of Prehistoric R ej^ rch  
at the excavations in the Cavq of

St. Mihiel. ^
The Americans were badly handi

capped by deficiencies
the

French. , .
It was the regular infantry 

brigade o f the 2d that did the at
tacking, and its assignment was 
the hardest. This brigade covered 
six mUes of hUly and difficult coun
try in less than nine hours and 
captured more than 3,000 prisoners 
ajid much material, including nye 
railroad trains. The .speed of the 
American^ advance had completely 
baffled the Germans and they re
treated.  ̂  ̂ J .This was the ' first battle under 
American command and it was a 
most auspicious beginning. Amer
ican casualties, including toe 
French troops involved, were gbout 
7000. The'German prisoners num
bered 14,439, with 443 gims.

The report of the battle in the 
Infantry Journal said in part: “The 
most intense concentration of 
artillery ever recorded was that of 
the American troops in the Battle 
of St. Mihiel, when our -artillery 
fired more than 1,000,000 shells in 
four hours.”

An Emergency Call for Little Boy Blue!

UOTATIO

“^ e  greatest, busiest business 
executive in the world is the wife of 
the American working man.”

—Secretary of Labor Davis.

“Women have been brought up 
as a parasitic race, and you don’t 
get fine thoughts from a parasitic 
î &ce**’

—Cicely Hamilton.

beautifulriattform wltn reiauon to du»lc - - o-  . «no woman is truty heautirui
forcement to meet Governor Rltch-1 fed up with this * 111̂  **“ *^®“  ^  Iwhen she is half-starvto or angular 
iS T e ^ n e s s .  But no suCh sign I not being able to understand B n g-j b<,ny.”  - . *
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occur 
In

the latter case toe disease is quite

Any persistent cough, even w th - 
out toe characteristic whoop, 
outarouse suspicion, toe cmld
should he kept apart from others be
cause this disease has a very high 
percentage ofi fatalities. _

The whooping cough - does not 
seem to be infectious after about 
two weeks from toe time of toe ap
pearance of toe first whoop, al- 
toough toe coughing > may persist 
for several montop in severe cases. 
After toe child has been* exP<>?®“  
there is generally an ^incuba^n 
period of from four days to 
weeks before toe,first whoop. The 
average is. ten daj^. At first toere 
is a catarrhal stage, with indications 
of a cold, slight fever, and ^rsist- 
ent coughing. After toe first week 
the cough does not • disappear, as 
■with a cold, but becomes more con
vulsive. The first whoop marks toe 
beginmng of toe convulsive stage 
and consists of a series of explra- 
toi^ -cougflis with no Intake of air 
imtU the child may become blue m. 
the face. The air is then suddeiuy 
drawn in, producing a characteristic 
whoop sound Which may he heard 
from some distance; These cough
ing spells usually follow one another 
until a quantity of tenacious mucus 
is ejected, after which vomiting i:^y 
take place and there is some relief 
until toe next paroxysm. The num
ber of these per day vanes from 
four to twenty-four, and are more 
frequent at night. * ^
’ This is one of toe most dlstresa- 
ine diseases to behold, as the victim 
seems in actual peril of suffocation 
durin'g toe attack. In cases that re
sult fataUy, the paroxysms some
time occur as frequently as one hun
dred p et day, and may be so severe 
as to produce a hemorrhage or a 
stricture of toe throat. Some cases 
may turn into tuberculosis, pneu
monia, asthma, valvular h e a rt^ s - 
ease, or cause an escape of air CTom, 
the' lungs into toe surrounding 
tissues#

When toe child first begins to 
sneeze and cough, toe l ^ t  plan is 
to take away all food, with toe pos
sible exception of a small amount 
o f orange or grapefruit juice, or 
whatever water is desired. Through 
toe use of this precaution, whoop- 
ng cough rarely ever develops into 

aserious disease. I f these measures 
are not taken, toe disease may pro- 
irtess to such an extent^that the c « i -  
scquences may be fatal, or, the con- 
nraction of the diaphragm mdy; be so 
violent as to ptfll out bf^ position 
some other organ of toe body. I 
have seen many cases where a ver 
tebra has been jerked out of ppsi-. 
tion.
i,When the whoop has already start- 
^ T t  caimot be stopped in a day or 
two. 'The patient should continue to 
f u t  on orange juice about a week 
before returning to a well balanced 
diet A t toe same time, daily treat- 
meUti>. should be taken over toe 
chest with' a h^h  powbred thera
peutic light. I f  this is done, toe 
usual seriou^ consequences can be 
p f evented. .

QUESTIONS AND AN SW BM  
(Adhesions and Cotistipatton) 

Question: J. H. G. writes: "I 
-would like to know toe symptoms o f 
adhesions. I was operated on for 
ruptured appendix a ^ u t  a year ago 
'and suffered no ill effects until a 
couple o f weeks ago. Have had con
tinual headache, as if  from stomach, 
am usually constipated, and have 

ins in my back toat lead up to the 
,ck of my head.”
Answer: Adhesions tod in g  the in- 

testinfs togeto^  are a common 
cause of constipation. The only way 
you cam be sure wbftoer or not you 
have adhesions is to have an x-ray 

f  em niM tioii nuute* AdhABtons sw r

produce sy»*Pto®* . S
part o f toe body if tow .
ficlent strength
functional activity o f
intestines, or o t o «  a b d o a a ^

Stawh for JM beik*) 'in -

piM ,« td i  M  i i  a »  '

plain white bread IM  #  '
imee of starch over aU otow
elements. Gluten b r e ^ ^ a U J ^
less Starch, but the
not use bread o f any
set along 'Veiy! nicely if  fio j ftarwwa,.
fr e  used, but may be f o e c S ^ ^ f ^
iTtQiiUTi if he insists on, u^ing a i^  
form of carboby^^es.

(Comers of M®®***̂  A ,
QuesXn: G. H. asks: " T O  

kindly tell me wbat causes 
ners o f toe mouth t® get 
the remedy for this dtoagrC^^a^
trouble?” • , ^Answer: Soreness in the c o m ^  
o f toe mouth may be ca u se d ^ m  an 
irritated stomach or from 
teeth. The ' * ^ * ^ 1 * ^
bus or irritating and 
runs out of the comers of the 
and causes a  burling. Keep,, 
teeth clean and avoid, s t o m ^  irrf- 
tation by regulating ‘
not to have stomach hyperacidity.-

TOLLftNO
_______  • '/

Memhers of Tolland Grange 
meet vfito Enfield Grmge n ^ ;  
Monday evening and take p a r t^ ^  
Neighbor’s Night
members ta p p in g  G r ^ e Y ^  
also furnish a par| o;£ toe e i ^ E ^ -

™̂ <Sester aough and friendJfeom’
New London were reemt 
Mr. Clough’s parents, .Mr. and.M»Sr.
Earl P. Clough.  ̂ ^

The La^es Aid Society o f toe 
Federated church, will r^®™® t o ^ .  
regular monthly B«PP®*‘r G »  
ter three months, to be held to to® 
church tuning rooms, Friday e f fr  
ning, September 12. . "

Mrs. James H. Clough '^ho haf 
been confined to her room tor seve^ 
al days with illness is now aWe Wr ; 
leave her room. . .. .  .

The annual meeting of 
Ubrary Association was held in tn ^  
Library rooms, Monday afternodh
last. Miss Elizabeth Hicks Mid M*a. 
Edith Simpson were chosen 
tors for three years and M ^ .  
Charles H. Daniels for one y ® " . Wfa q  
fill out the imexpired term 01 tM  
late Mrs. Charles C. Talcott, ^
Literary program was In charito «
Mrs. J. H. Steele, H ostew a,
Daniels, Mrs. Hayden, a ss is ts  b y  • 
Mrs. LeUa HaU. Mrs. J. A. Davidsalj* 
was elected u  new memlw.

The Democratic voters of 
Town of Tolland are request^ ^  f  
meet in cauciu in the Town hall n «rt *  
Monday evening. Sept 15, ^  tM T  
puriiose o f nominating town oSicen  
to be voted up in the coming Octo« v 
her election, "

■Minfi Telen Chapin returned, m an A:;' 
an automobile trip to Canada Friday r 
afternoon. . -

Mrs. Ellcn .Gnnrer Desso and lfle^^?, 
Julia Young were in Somers, Conni*f .̂f;j;i 
Wednesday, calling on friends. ,

Mrs, Mable Morganson atUnded 
the meeting of tto  Fytjtian Sfarters 
held In Rockville, Monday afternoon 
and evening of this week. . ,;v .ri

Mrs. Marfila* Pratt and two 
dren who has -been a  guest o f 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Bean A ’"' 
their cottage at InsplraUmi ' PoiS^  
have returned to their ' hoase 
Natick, Mass.' ■ ■ : "> ■ #

EBs
Psalm lS6:ij

God’s merq̂ . is a Holy . 
which knows how to pardqh 
not protect it; it is a sanctificy 
,the penitent, not tos ^
I—BUhop~
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CAMPAIGN TALK

Overnight 
A, P. News

Hot Springs, A rk — Former Gov
ernor Brough tells Democratic con- i

______  : vention Roosevelt will support Sen-1
■ ' ator Robinson if  presidential nomin- |

President of New England I Albany, N. V .— Roosevelt, throug.h
' his secretary, denies Brough state- {

■ CooBcil Says It is liable to “ “ i; ,
|v . i n  • i Baltimore— Chief Justice Dennis I
Damage __ ______

** I ernor Ritchie’s strength
I son an “absurd untruth.”
I Longview, VVash.— Senator Jones 
! sa^s he would favor prohibition vote 
j by people but would fight against 

. .p x  ;any change In law.
 ̂  ̂ ' Spokane, Wash. —  Senator Dill

charges agent of Mrs. McCormick 
with spying oa him.

Waukegan, 111.—Mrs. McCormicK 
declares Senator Dill’s charges un
true.

Costs But $300 and Review 
of Case Not Necessary; 
Expect a Boom Soon.

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

the Economic ^ erm T = ^ rth at sept 13.-(AP.)-Paris
u iv  w v v u v u iiv  ------ 73.-4._i.j_. , ----------- to Robin- ' and Reno, gay Meccas of divorce-

Structure of the Nation.
Middlebury, Vt., Sept. 13 

—President Redfield Proctor of the 
New England Council warned 
against "economic heresies” and at
tack^ upon the present economic 
structure during the next two 
months in an address today before 

'the 20th quarterly session of the 
council.

“ Immediately ahead of us are 
two months of political campaign
ing," Proctor said, “Present busi
ness conditions are an invitation and 
individual distress an excuse, to 
some of those seeking public office 
to at Jack our economic structure. 
The preaching of economic heresies 
already in evidence will probably in
crease as the campaign proceeds.

“ Our legislature.® also especially 
in the more industrial states, may 
be pressed to consider uneconomic 
measures. Proposals for govern
mental interference with the opera
tion of economic laws will doubtles.® 
be numerous."

Act Constructively 
. Proctor urged industries and 

Chambers of Commerce to act con
structively itr- the face of unemploy- 
rnent. saying that “ in our industrial 
communities any considerable de- 
g r ^  of unemployment will creatt- 
acute social problem.s.”

"Bhe president, however, was op
timistic over business conditions in 
g e «r a l.  He said the general opin
ion- was that “we have passed the 
lovf point of the depression” and 
that the purchasing power of New 
England has held up somewhat bet
ter than in other sections.

‘tThe rate of decline in commodity 
prioes has slowed up” he said. “ In
dications are that production is less 
th^n current rates of consumption. 
Conditions in agriculture in Nev/ 
England in general are good. A 
.favorable factor in the present 
situation is that industrial activity 
is now moving with the normal 
trend rather than against it.”

I bent Americans, are experiencing a 
bit of Latin-American competition 
which, in the opinion of attorneys 

, here, is to grow stronger as time 
' v/ears on.

Six months ago the Cuban Con
gress passed a new code of divorce 
laws. Today, because of the ease in 
obtaining a Cuban divorce, barris-

boom. The, ters are preparing for a
Raleigh, N. C.—Hurricane strikes | wheels of the divorce mill already 

coast, demolishes buildings. | have begun to grind. Court records
Washington — Weather Bureau | show that, so far, 20 Americans 

says gale is moving northeastward have tried its product. /
from Cape Hatteras. j Costs But $800

Washington — Interstate Com-; jg estimated that the cost o f a 
raerce Commi.'-sion examiners rec- Cuban divorce, including attorney’s

GRAND JURY TO PROBE 
CRATER DISAPPEARANCE
New York,. Sept. 13— (A P )— Dis

trict Attorney Crain today announc- i 
ed that he would present to a Grand 
Jury Monday the matter of the dis- 
appeafahee of Supreme Court Jus- 
tic' ’Joseph' F.' C fafef," missing since 
early in August.

He had asked Chief Magistrate 
Corrigsm to conduct a John Doe in- 
qu i^  into the disappearance, but the 
chief magistrate reported yesterday 
tha,t, such procedure was beyond the 
power of his court and suggested 
the Grand Jury inquiry.
,, Mr. Crain said he w’ould keep 
secret the names of the witnesses to 
be called until their appearance be
fore.the jury.

M M A L irS  DAUGHTER 
IS ENGAGED TO WED

London. Sept. 13— (A P )—The en
gagement of Miss Joan Margaret 
MacDonald, second daughter of. 
Premier and Mrs. Ramsey MacDon
ald, to Alistar McKinnon of Edin
burgh, Scotland, was announced to 
day.-

ommend that Pittsburgh and West 
Virginia railway be denied control of 
Wheeling and Lake Erie.

Washington — Secretary Mellon 
announces treasury’s offerings of 
.’>325,000,000 in certificates has been 
oversubscribed.

New York.--rCaptain Lewis A. 
l^kncey and companions escape in- 
itiries in crash in Bahamas after 
Latin American tour; plane bums.

Buenos A iies—Government an
nounces Irigoyen is under arrest on 
cruiser and will not be allowed to 
leave country.

Havana — Government guards 
placed at strategic points as pre
caution against alleged impending 
revolution.,.

Fort McMuriay, Alberta—Return
ing Burwash expedition pilot tells of 
finding graves and relics of ill-fated 
Franklin party.:

Algiers, Algeria— Forty cases of 
hubonic plague reported.

Moscow— V. .V. Delgass, former 
superintendent in New York of Sov-) 
iet Chemical Construction trust, out
lawed and property confiscated, be
cause of refusal to return to Rus
sia.

New York—Robins beat Reds in 
straight victory.

Philadelphia—Cubs beat Phillies: 
Wilson gets 19th homer.

New York—Tilden loses to Doeg; 
Shields beats Wood in national ten
nis.

Detroit—Rutb gets 46th home run.
New York— Sarazen and Armour 

reach finals in P. G. A. tourney.
Fitchburg, Mass.—Clay Perry, 

Pittsfield, elected president of the 
Massachusetts Division of the Izaak 
Waltbn League of America.

Attleboro, Mass.—Mrs. Florieda
F. Roy and John B. Plamondon ar- 

i  rested by Secret Service agent on
counterfeiting charges^

Boston—Governor Frank G. Allen 
moves to preVent Increased compuL 
sory automobile insurance rates 
from going into effect.

Boston—Federal and State De
partments of agriculture report all 
Massachusetts crops, except corn 
and tobacco, show slight improve
ment.

Lawrence, Mass. — Bernard 3 
Thompson, 22, Boston, indicted for 
the murder .)t his aunt, Mrs. K 
Edith Wight, Saugus.

North Walpole, N. H.—Propertie.® 
of the Vermont Packing Company 
Inc., sold at auction to James Meanv 
for $24,500.

Skowhegan, Me. — Simeon M. 
Sawyer, 88, oldest Odd fellow in 
Maine in length of service and a
G. A. R. veteran, dies.

Damascus, Me.—Hardwood Pro
ducts, Inc., mill destroyed by fire 
with $15,000 loss.

fees and minor expenses, is in the 
neighborhood of $300.

Americans need nothing more 
than a certificate of marriage to in
stitute proceedings. Court appear-

New York— Albert Einstein is the 
only living portable to be represent
ed in stone figures on the tympanum 
of the doorway of the new Riverside. 
church. Emerson is the only Ameri
can represented among religious ■ 
leader^, philosophers and scientists 
of the ages. The explanation of the 
church is that Einstein could not 
possibly be omitted from any list of j  
fourteen leading scientists of all { 
time. I

Liverpool—The radio is singing j  
the swan song of demagogues. Am- i 
bassador Dawes said at a banquet | 
given by the lord mayor;

WlNCONHDENi:

bility Should Be 
ed4)y Builders. ^

unexplainable reason when persons 
listen by radio to the speeches of 
demagogues their instincts are not 
aroused in the same way as when 
they are in a crowd.”

Manhasset, N. Y.—A  white cos
tume ball is Mrs. Graham Fair Van
derbilt’s distinctive entertainment at 
her country estate this year. Last 
year her ball bad a jungle setting. 
Last night everybody was in white, 
representing sea guUs, bird men and 
women, princesses, snowbirds and

Washington, D. Cm Sept. T3,-r-De- 
velopment of assured skill, integrity 
and responsibility in the residenti^ 
field of the construction industry, 
with a view to stimulating' actT^fy 

For some | and gaining public confidence in this

to be undertaken by toe Aesociated 
General Contractors of AmeHca at 
the fall meeting of its executive 
board, October 6, 7 and 8, at Rye, 
N. Y.

A  plan for toe creation of a resi
dence contractors’ section o f the 
association’s building division has 
been recommended by A. E. Horst, 
of Philadelphia, president o f; toe 
organization, and his cabinet and is

the like. Thousands of electric lights I expected to be approved and launch- 
were within little white balloons in I ed at toe fall board meeting, which 
the trees. j  will be attended by several himdred

Oyster Bay, N. Y.—There’s an- ! of tlie largest geperal contractors of 
other Roosevelt in society. Hiss j country. • . '
Grace Green Roosevelt, daughter of j The proposed. new section of toe

ances and testimony are not re- j the governor of Porto Rico, made | association is in line with toe ob-
quired, sind residence is not neces- i her debut at the home of her uncle | jective of President Hoover’s White 
sary. ’The plaintiff may come to Kermit.
Cuba, file certificate with an attor- BridgeviUe,* N. J. —  Postmaster 
ney, and catch the next steamer j Lynch has lost a soft job. For five 
back to the United States. | years his office has had one patron

Cuba’s antedated divorce law of i and uncle Sam has been pa5dng him 
November 5, 1889. contained but $607 a year. The department has 
four basic groimds and prohibited! ordered that he and his patron be 
marriage afterward. But the coun- j put on a rural free delivery route.
try has gone ̂ modern with a bang.

New Grounds
Its new law contains 16 instead of 

the old familiar four grounds for di
vorce. The new code includes all the 
cld grounds and a number of new 
ones that are quite novel.

The law indicates that Cuban sen
timent is for dissolution of marriage

Mexico City— The best American 
product ever exported to Mexico, in 
the opinion of Miguel Bejarano, 
commmercial attache in New York 
City, is Dwight W. Morrow. Jejar- 
ano spoke at a luncheon given the 
retiring ambassador by the Ameri
can Colony.

Washington —  ’The Gutenberg
when one or both of toe parties i Bit>Ie, five centuries old and brought 
concerned may be guilty of cruelty, j from an Austrian monastery, is seal- 
non-support, desertion, cruelty to
children, incompatibility or a dozen 

: other common causes.
! But— and here is where the ex
pected divorce boom comes in— a re- 

I view of the case is not absolutely 
] necessary. Americans need only to 
pre^nt the charges and let their 
Cuban attorneys do the rest.

LABOR PLANS TO BACK 
ITS INJUNCTION BILL

ed in a trunk and locked in a vault 
o f Dr. Herbert Putnam, librarian of 
Congress. When it can be placed in 
its proper setting it will be put on 
exhibition.

London—John Bull is walking. He 
is using shank’s mare so much that 
194 buses have been taken off the 
London streets.
. Marlboro, Md. —  Jockey Albert 

Adams, 17 years old, has won nine 
straight races, the last tvvo on Wed
nesday’s card, six Thursday and the 
first on yesterday’s program.

VETERAN TEACHER DIES

NEGRO APPOINTED

ASKS LAW REPEAL
New York, Sept. 13— (A P )— Re

peal of the 18th Amendment and 
adoption of the six-hour day and the 
five-4ay week were advocated as 
steps to relieve unemployment in 
resolutions adopted today, by a 
unanimous vote, by the United Tex
tile Workers of America.

Speakers contended that repeal 
of toe prohibition amendment would 
give 100,000 men employment ir 
breweries and would “directly or in
directly afford employment to two 
million workers.

The resolution approving “ in prin
ciple^ toe thirty hour week as a 
means of giving employment to 
more workers was adopted without 
debate. j

SCHOOL M A Y  SELL

New Haven, Sept. 13 —  (A P ) — 
Trustees of Berkeley Divinity School 
have the power to sell the real estate 
that was occupied by the school in 
Middletown before it was removed 
to New Haven and it does not revert 
to the original donors. Judge P. Mc- 
Evoy has decided in superior court.

’The decision was given in a friend
ly suit brought by tbe school author
ities against heirs of Mrs. Mary W. 
A. Mutter and her residuary legatee, 
Miss'Clkra P. Alsep, both of whom 
died in Middletown. ’The purpose 
was to clear the school’s title to a 
piece of land on Main street 25 feet 
In width.

Washington, Sept. 13— (A P )—Dr. 
Ambrose Caliver, first negro of the 
United States to meet the require
ments for a Doctor of Philosophy 
degree in college administration and 
instruction, has been selected to 
head a new service in the Federal 
office of education.

The position, described today by 
the Interior Department as of con
siderable importance, carries re
sponsibility for conducting a clear
ing house of information concerning 
negro education —  directing and 
encouraging research, .'■timulating 
interest and assisting-in coordinat
ing activities of schools a.nd leaders 
of the race..

Caliver is a native of Virginia. He 
studied at Knoxville college, Wiscon
sin University, Harvard and the 
Tuskogee Institute. He is former 
dean of Fish University in Nash
ville and resigned from a place as 
teacher at Howard University in 
Washington to accept the new post.

OFFICIALS TO SPEAK

Atlantic City, N. J., Sept. 13 — I 
(A P )  —  The Morris-Blaine-Walsh 
bill, designed to give labor relief 
from injunctions, will be pushcil 
vigorously-by ^ 6  American Federa
tion of Labor.

WUliani-Green. president of the 
federation, and members; of the 
executive council conferring here 
announced last night they would 
prepare a report urging support of 
the law for submission to the 
federation convention in Boston 
lex t month.

“We have considered toe whole 
’latter of injunction relief iegisla- 
ion,” Green said, “and we intend to 
leal with it in an emphatic, direct 
md detailed way in our report to 
the convention. In order for labor 
to function it must have relief from 
these drastic orders which limit 
free speech, freedom of the press 
and our rights under toe constitu- I 
tion. We regard it as of transcend- ! 
ent importance.” j

PACKERS MAKE REPLY

Worcester, Mass., Sept. 13— (A P ) 
—Edward William Flagg, 79, for 
forty years teacher at the Potsdam 
State Normal school, Potsdam, N. 
Y., and the oldest member of the 
distinguisl?ed class of 1878 at Yale 
which included the late William 
Howard Taft in its ranks died this 
morning at Herbert Hail sani
tarium. Mr. Flagg was bom in 
Wellesley.

Following his graduation from 
Yale he taught for four years at 
Glencoe, 111. The friendship between 
Mr. F lagg and the late former 
president continued after Mr. Taft 
entered the White House. He was 
a g u e s t o f  ten during Mr. Ta ft’s 
incumbency.

House Conference on Home Build
ing and Home Ownership, to toe 
planning committee of which Mr. 
Horst recently was appointed by the 
President.

Studies of current conditiona and 
past trends in the home bu llin g  
field, according to Edward J. Hard
ing, assistant general manager, . f  
toe contractors’ organization, indi
cates that much constructive’ work 
can be done through toe establish
ment of such a section on the same 
principles that have marked toe pro
gress o f the Associated General Con
tractors in handling outstanding

facing" to'ostmoUon inprotfiejhBi^ 
other fieldŝ
V J^toqugh t]^e' Associated General 

demtractors 'heretofore.^'^ 1ms been 
pritnarily devoted to the problems of 
to e ‘it^gerrcontractors as.a group, 
lefiders o f toe industry now feel that 
some natiofial trade association 
should be pro'vided toe residence 
builder to assist him in bettering 

^present trade practices and help 
him ’ in Tpromotii^ the'i construction 
of more and better homes, Mr. 
Harding states.

In taking- this step toward pro
viding for toe ’ affiliation of toe 
residence-contractors with toe As
sociated General Contractors special 
attention will be g^ven to-see that 
methods of promotion, quality of 
workmanship,, appraisal methods 
and conditions in toe second mort
gage field are placed ’ on a’ soimd 
basis, Mr. Harding said. The pres-

TROLLEY KILISGOW
- Woodbury,’ Conn.M Sept. . .1^/  
(A P )—Last night she was^just’.a’ 
contented cow. Today she’s^&^bti^ 
steak, ground fine.. Like 
she .was walking., home. .. 
sneaked out for a frolic e^li^r in 
evening. Near toê  resefvohr'oh’BM  
Sherman Hill shê  became'^atigp^; 
.and lay down to rest. Unfortufisttefy 
she chose thq trofiey trac^. She„ 
carried no parking lights, and Ftoe** 
ine-vitable happened. The trolley 
was off toe track for two hours.' Ah 
emergency bus continued- the trip- 
No one claimed the body and as’^ t  
toe •victim, has not been identified. .

POISED FOR FLIGHT
badly lagging branch «of building; Is* ent depression, he stated, has given

emphasis to toe fact that the credit 
system in home building is not as 
soundly organized as other branches 

'o f  c re^ t and this subject 'will be 
one of toe important questions to be 
dealt vidto by toe board.

B.uilding and loan associations 
and Other financial institutions, 
small house architects, building sup
ply interests, manufacturers of 
home building materials, real estate 
men and other agencies directly in
volved in toe field will be invited to 
meet on common ground, set up 
new standards of procedure and 
initiate soundly conceived adtlve 
programs for toe stimulation of 
home building, toe creation of new 
confidence in toe minds of toe public 
and work out equitable solutions to 
toe numerous ills that at present 
hinder toe effective functioning of 
this branch o f construction.

The initiative taken by A. G. C. 
units in Minneapolis, Minn., Port
land, Oregon, and Spokane, Wash., 
where home builders divisions al
ready have been formed, indicates 
that the contractors of this section 
of toe industry are alive to toe pos- 
sioilities for construction work and 
that the basis of national affiliation 
and-national effort will meet with 
their approval, Mr. Harding be
lieves.

Montreal, Sept. 13— (A P ) — The 
monoplane Ck>lumbia, veteran: of toe 
trans-Atlantic air trail, - was fueled 
today for a take off at dawn tomor
row on toe first leg of a second 
flight to Europe.

Captain Erroll Boyd, a CasAdian 
will be at the controls and Harry ,p. 
Connor, former lieutenant in toe 
United States Navy will act as 
navigator. The flight tomorrow will 
be to Harbor Grace, N. F., Vdiere 
favorable weather for toe flight to 
London will be awaited.

URGES POSTAL INCREASE

Detroit, Sept. 13— (A P ) — Ân in
crease in the rates on first class 
mail wUl be recommended to the 
next session of Congress by the 
Postoffice Department, Postmaster 
(^neral Brown said in an address 
here last night before toe conven
tion of toe National Association of 
Postmasters. ’
’ The present letter 2-cent rate, he 
said, was adopted in. 1885. T w o  
cents In that year corresponds ' in 
commodity value to 3% cents 
and in wages to 7 cents, he said- ’He 
indicated that an increase of letter 
postage to 2% cents would end the 
post office deficit. -

■
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tine. L e ^  
l^ id e iit Rooter Not t| 
i ^ r f e r e | i

•V ;B ^ n , Sept'
Hoover to(^y wv, asked , 

:WiUiain; H. Mititodil, chairmao
XAberal Lea^e',

isi|ii(a ' executive order restraining 
FedejW? officern and einplcyeep 
S îiraaichtisetts from; .parttcipatii^ 
in-. 'present pre-primary Unit^  
States'^natprlal campaign.' ‘ 
,,.;In.-a co“ ®unlcatJ to toe . 
deBt Mitchell (diarged that in coni’-,.; 
plete disregard of the regulatioiist> 
prohibiting government emplojres'i 
from partisan acti’vity theto ’ ia 
widespread activity on the part-.pf 
Federal appointees ini, Massachu
setts in support at toe pre-piimai^ 
candidacy of William’M. Butler fbc 
the Republican United S.tatea Sieha-̂  
torial nomination, ’

Butler is running as a “dry" Hie 
opponent, Eben’- S. Draper, is.;a 
‘•wet.”, ’The Liberal Qvic League is  
an active opponent of prohil^em ’

500 PUPILS SUSPENDED "

, Watertown, Mass., Sept. 13 !—- 
(AJP)—’The school.commission to<^y 
simpimided 500 Bdeh school pupite 
who have been on ‘'strike” as a pbek: 
ttot against toe adtUtion of an , 
tra <hour to toe daily schedtde o f ' 
study.- The ebnunisaten' s^d toe : 
strtldi^ students would be rein- ' 
stated cmly after letters guarantee
ing-Obedience were supplied 1^ '

^ts-^ i .
'’ilie-studenta'.struck’ yesterday.. 

Today their prottote’ continued''hi-( 
.toe form of demonstrations and rO-,' , 
fusal to attend dasses. / - - j

FIRE KILLS TWO

Hartford, Sept. 13— (A P ) — State 
'Tax Commissioner William H. 
Blodgett, assistant commissioner 
Farwell Knapp, and William G. Con
nelly of Bridgeport, will have papers 
at the Eighteenth annual confer
ence on taxation to be held Septem
ber 25 and 26 at the Lake Morey 
Club, Fairlee, 'Vermont, under toe 
auspices of the New England state 
tax officials association.

GOLD STAR MOTHER DIES

Verdun. France, Sept. 13— (A P )
I—Mrs. Grace W. Kingsbury of 
Smith Center,. Kansas, died here to
day. She is the second Gold Star 
mother, to die in France during toe 
pilgrimages to toe graves of war 
dead. Mrs. Kingsbufj* suffered an 
Kttack of uremic poisoning Monday.

1 ^ - :  Kingsbury, who arrived -a 
weelf kgov went to Verdim Saturday. 
RluCt'thers of her group whose sons 
werJih^rfi^ nearby. Her body will 
»e VtKwff 4e Ammica.

'Fhvonly otbrr Gold Star mother 
to die Is France was Mrs. Harriet 
Bates of Portage. Term., who died 
AufttstTS also at Verdun.

BURNED TO DEATH

Washington, Sept. 13 —  (A P )  — 
S-wift & Co., and Armour and Co., 
packing concerns, replied today to 
the petition of railroads for modifi
cation of eastern class rates recent
ly ordered by the Interstate Com
merce Commission.

The carriers contended the result 
of the decision would be to decrease 
their revenues but toe packers said 
toe decision would increase revenues 
to toe railroads. The reply said toe 
petition of toe carriers gave a false 
picture and contained “ apparent 
misstatements.”

By the commission’s decision 
rates were raised generally above 
the fourth class but lowered on toe 
fifth and sixth class, which includes 
most/of toe products manufactured 
by toe packers.

Newark, N. J., Sept. 13— (A P ) —  
Two children were killed and ten 
adults were injured, several critical
ly, today in a fire which destroyed 
a three-story brick tenement. Sev
eral were carried to safety by po
lice and firemen and three leaped 
safely into a life net.

Origin of the fire was not deter
mined. Those killed were John Ro
mero, 6, and Edward Santon, 5.

Damage was estimated at $35,000.

MRS. M ILL IK E N  DIES

Augusta, Me., Sept. 13— (A P ) — 
Word was received here of the death 
in New Rochelle, N. Y.,’ today of 
Mrs. Emma Chase Milliken, wife of 
former Governor Carl E. Milliken of 
Maine.'

She was the daughter of George 
Colby Chase, president of Colby col
lege for many years. Besides her 
husband she leaves seven children, 
one of whom, Mrs. Vivian Wills, 
lives, in Coimecticut.

Quincy, Mass., Sept. 13— (AP )  
—Joseph F. "Finnagan, 33, was 
burned to death early today while 
filling .his truck with gasoline. The 
nozzle of the hose on toe gasoline 
tank is believed to have struck a 
spark as Finnagan was inserting it 
in the truck \tank, igniting his 
clothes.

FRANCO-ITALIAN PARLEY

Paris, Sept. 13— (A P ) — Progress 
of France and Italy in their diplo
matic negotiations regarding toe 

,:>elative size, of their navies, was 
understood to have been discussed 
today by toe French minister of ma
rine, M. J. L. Dumesnil u d  A. V. 
Alexander, British admiralty chief.

THE
NEW HOTEL SHERIDAN

Special Business Men’s Luncheon 
Served-12:30 to 2:00 p. m.

M ENU FOR MONDAY, SEPT. 15

BLUE PLATE SPECIALS, 50c
Vegetable Soup >

Creamed Beef on Toast
, Tomato Salad Home Fried Potatoes

or
Tomato Soup

Lamb Chop Buttered Peas
Mashed Potatoes 

Choice of Dessert—
Bread Pudding Apple Pie

Custard Pie Mince Pie Squash Pie
Tea Coffee Milk

REGULAR DINNER 75c. ^
Soups .

Vegetable or Tomato
Roast Spring Leg of Lamb Mint Sauce

Yankee Pot Boast Pepper Relish
Baked Daisy Ham . . mil Pickles

SUoed Tomatoes or;.Cucdinbers ..
Buttered Wax Beans^
'Choice of Dessert J''

- . Bread and Butter Pudding
, .Apjde, Custard, Mince or Squash Pie 

, Preserved Fruits ilncludlng Pears, Peaches dr 
Sliced Pineapple ,. > -

■ 4 > , - Coffee.;. ->■';MUk
J. A  PULL COUBBE CHICKEN DINNER 

‘ Berved ab the Hotel Sheridan Sunday for $1.00 '
'’ 'vI'.. ' ’ 12:80 te 2 p . mu, . J.;.-'' .

THE

'U R N IT U R E  is to the home 
what clothes are to the man 
. .' .;.the test of its taste, the 

guide to its character, the meas
ure of the prosperity of those who 
live in it.

Does your furniture properly re
flect your taste .. . .  does it present 
your home in the light in 
which you wish, it to be 
seen by your ' neighbors • 
and-friends?
I f  n o t : . . , refurnish:.‘ You' 
will be surprised how :  
much a few changes will ..

do. A  new daVenppitif or ̂ chair 
here, a lamp or tabfe thei?e,>a neŵ  
dining room seC ah. 
modern kitchen group, work- 
wonders. And it's inpt-̂ top ex-■ 
pensive for your pocketi' \ ,

Furniture prices are at' rock-bot
tom—the lowest since 1914' So 

make, ybur.rerfurhishmg 
' plans now! ReaU the ad

vertisements:'pf’^  
furniture deale^^in the" 
columns;: of paper'

, every day. TheyrO^er ex- 
i pert advice and ̂ service. '

am-'-'' mtr-:
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Dedicate
Church

New Center .  ̂
House Tomorrow

Building Fills Need 
for Development 
of School Work.

Tbe new Center Cburch House, 
luxder construction for the past year, 
will bo dedicated tomorrow by Dr. 
Rockwell Harmon Potter, Dean of 
the Hartford Theological Seminary 
at a special service which will fol
low tbe regular Sunday morning | 
service in the newly redec- j 
orated cburch auditorium be-1 
gln^pt at 10:45 a. m. The dedi-: 
caitory se r ie s  will consist of dec- j 
larations by Dean Potter and re-1 
sponscs by the congregation, follow-1 
ing the service of special music and 
sermon by the pastor.

Open House Monday
Open house ■̂ vill be held in the 

Cburch House on Monday afternoon 
from 4:30 to 6:30, giving parishion
ers and townspeople an opportumty 
to view the new structure. The 
Dedicatory banquet will be held at 
7 o’clock Monday evening, at which 
representatives of the sister churclv 
es, tbe town, and the Center church 
will give short toasts in honor of 
the completion of the new addition. 
James L. McConaugby, President of 
Wesleyan University will be the 
guest speaker at the banquet.

Complete School
Those who view the new structure 

for the first time at the official 
opening planned by Qie reception 
committee Monday afternoon, wil 
appreciate the large amount of 

, work which has been done by J b e  
various committees cooperating with 

i  the architects, builders and decor- 
- ators in planning the best type of 

structure for the use of the church 
I school and clubs. Nothing has been 
. left undone to make the new home 

for the Sunday school and mlied 
church clubs the most convenient, 
for their special uses, incorporating 
such modem appliances and con- 
venlences throughout the building 
as are essential to the care and up
keep of the spacious structure. 
Beauty has been built in the build
ing through the incorporation of the 
Bullfinch Colonial lines, visible as

S T A I f f l O N D R Y U W
Says People Can Repeal Act 

and He Favors Leaving It 
Up to Them.

WTIC PROGRAMS
rravelers BrpMoMttng Bervtoe 

'"'Harford, Oonn.
50,000 VSh ' io*® 8W1.8 M.

Beginners’ Room in Center Church House

 ̂s . \v.

Ladies’ Parlor of New Church Addition

season, circles around a small plot 
of flowers and shnibs leading at Uie 
western extremity to the parking 
space, available in the rear of the 
Municipal building. By special ar
rangement with the town, the Center 
cburch attendants can avail them- 

' selves of this parking space during 
‘ service in return for the privilege of 
' townspeople to use the church drive
way to the Municipal building.

Entrance
The triple arched doom ays of the 

new building are beautiful, making 
a sort of outer foyer with long 
broad steps facing the church lawn 
and Center street. Quar^-faced 
court slate flagstones of contrasting 
black and green colors, m akes'toe 
impression as one entets tbe wide 
doors to the inner foyer.

The lines of the foyer are Colonial 
in design, with Colonial keystone 
vcbGs over doors leading frorn

equipped with several lounge chairs, 
is just outside the ladies’ parlor. 

Adjoining the ladies’ parlor is the 
one enters the driveway from I flogj. kitchenette, where all food 
Center street. The driveway, to be i prepared for luncheons on the
graded and grassed down in due | floor, will be received and dis-
6 . ------------ /I o =,Y,au •nint The kitchenette is equipped

with a sfnk, cupboards, and closet 
space. Tbe church communion plate 
will be 4cept in a space provided in 
this room. A  dumb waiter extends 
to the church kitchen below.

Pastor’s Study I
Along the hall toward’s the east 

door of the church is the pastor’s 
study, a quiet spot in closie proximi
ty to tbe church proper, a toilet and 
lavatory adjoins this room. The fur
niture of the pastor’s study is the 
gift of one of the families of the 
church.

Directly above the Beginner’s De
partment on tbe second floor of the 
west end is the Intermediate Depart
ment room, for students of H lfb 
School age. This department is In 
charge of Miss Lois Zimmerman. 
This room Is somewhat smaller than 
the room below, due to space being

Seattle, Sept. IS --(A P ) The fol
lowing letter, written by United 
States Senator Wesley L. Jones, of 
Washington, to John Rea of Tacoma, 
on September S, was made public
yesterday. , ,

“ I do not consider tbe declaration 
of the Republican convention at 
Bellingham VHth regard to prohibi
tion as binding on any Republican.

“Prohibition la, and ought to he, j 
a non-partisan question. There are 
about as many Democrats propor
tionately who favor prohibition as 
there are Republicans who favor it.

“My position, as I have often 
stated, is this: ,

“The policy of Prohibition is laid 
down in and made a part of the Fed
eral Ctonatitutibn and It is just as 
much a part of it as any other part 
of that constitution.

How Changed
“It can he changed only in one of 

two ways, f irs t  by a National con
vention called pursuant to the 
terms of the Constitution itself to 
revise it.

“No one thinks of or has suggest
ed anything of this kind. The other 
method is to modify or repeal the 
Eighteenth Amendment in exactly 
the same way that it was adopted; 
that is by a constitutional amend
ment submitted to the various states 
and ratified by three fourths of 
them.

“If the people of the state of 
Washington want the El|:bteenth 
Amendment repealed or modified 
that is the method to be pursued. 
This can be followed In the state 
as I understlind It either by a resolu
tion of tbe state legislature asking 
that the question or the repeal or 
modification o f the Eighteenth 
Amendment be submitted to them or 
this may be done by referendum 
brought about regularly in accord
ance with the provisions of our law. 

“If such a request should be made
consists of two water tube boilers by tbe people of the state either 

hnrn Pither coal or oil Coal i through the legislature or, by meips 
^ S?Lent O n e a  referendum asking Congress to

th ?cSdest of w S  Justified in voting not for the adop- 
A cS ss  to the boiler robm is i «on  of such an amendment but for

Saturday» S ep ten ^ f J8» 1 9^
£• S* T*^ #

12:57—-Time Signals.
1 :00—Newscasting: Travelers News

I'W ^B ond Trio—Ralph Mixer, dir-
'ector (Continued). i

1 :15—The High Steppers—NBC. j
2-00__American Cup Races Report |

■_NBC.
2 io.^Ilima Islanders 
2:30—Joseph Panza, baritone — 

Anthony Pascale, Pianist. 
Confessing That I Love You . . . .

 ̂ Berlm
. . . .  PascaleMy Venetian Girl .

Joseph Panza, baritone
Largo ............................ . ‘  Wagner

Anthony Pascale, pianist 
I Remember You from Somewhere 

Joseph Panza, baritone 
Flapperette (novelty)

Anthony Pascale, Pianist 
When the Organ Played at Twi- 

light
Joseph Panza, baritone 

2:45—American Game Protective

3 .00—American Cup Races Report 
—NBC.

3;10_The Marionettes—^NBC. ^
4; 00—^Hartford Times News 
4:10—Happy, Go and Lucky.
4:30—  Mellow Melodies —- 

band with I ^ d t  Trio and White; 
Vera Deene, crooner, NBC.

W. Ashe.
5 - 00— Stringwobd Ensemble — Nor

man aoutier, director with Anna 
Kaskas, contralto, soloist.

5 ;58— Plymouth Announcement 
0;00__“Mother Goose”—Bessie Lil

lian Taft. ,
6- 15—Yellow Cab Flashes; Hartford 

Courant News; Travelers News 
Bulletin: PhUgas Announcement.

, 6:30—nima Islanders. '
7;00—Whyte’s Orchestra — Peter 

Van Steeden, director—^NBC.
7:30—Baseball Scores—Eastern Na

tional, AnTerlcan.
7:85—Broadway Favorites.

“Adrienne” .................. Von Tilzer
“Carolina Moon” .................. Burke
“Parade of tbe Wooden Soldiers” .

Jessel
“Living a Life of Dreams” . Cowan 

8:00— Silent.

Historic New England Town Talks 
To Radio For Self-Exploitation

DAILY
Saturday, September 13.

victor Herbert’s

. ture tho con c^  or’s b«n4 to be tuned 1"WEAF and asBOclatedday evening at dayllrot a gtime. A group of Negro Bpirttuais.oi

afr 8*?o daylisht fsevinir tune, me 
sroup is under tho direction of Rosa- 
S  Johnson. 
hers to boRoil ” “Where Sliall I Go, Humoie 
yS'self do Beli Done Rung- ai 
“Carve Dat Possum.

Wave lengths in vnetere on left of station tble. klloc./clfiS on tl :e 
Times are bfnLu ficeand Eastern weetype indicates bes*- Matures.

Leading East Stations.
CTl.fr^Wpi^ATyl.ANTlC CJTV-1100. 
8-20 7:20—Studio concert orchestra. 
8:45 7:4S—Old sonp recital.0:00 S:00-WARC^programs (1 hr.) 

11*00 10*00—Three d/vnee OiChcBtrds.12:30 u I K vABC midnight melodies.

2oa.s-w«i?,
7i00 "  “
7:t67:30
8:30
9:009:90

10:00

6:i|--jeBter’A ^  VtVfit’V*** 
ilS

g;00—Studio variety hour.
6:80—WJZ promnai ,«!•>••) 7:80—I/EnsemmO malodlque.
8:80—WJZ minstrel show.
9:00—I-ate dance orub^us. 

i« .» -W A B C , NEW VOEK-dlO. 
9:00 6:00—Tom. Dlt* wd Haivy ^  6:80 6:30—Sport talk; Whoop Sliters- 
7:00 6:00—Crockett Mountaluecrs.
7:15 6:15-:-Jack Denn’e orchestfa,
8:00 .7:00—Educational features.
8:30 7:30̂ plrltual singers, Uner. 
9:00 8:06—Snow boat melodrama,
* “ Dan the Fire Eater.”

10:00 9:00—Screen etars, orchestra. 
11:00 10:00—'rtuee dance orcliestros. 12:30 10:30—Midnight organ n.olodles. 

464.3-WEAF. new  YORK-860, 
6:15 6:15—Dinner dance music.6:45—Uncle Abe and lte\1d. 

6:00—Two dance orchestras. 7:00—Salon- .Singers, orcuestra. 
7:30—Wandering Gypsy’s m«|ic. 
8:30—Arthur,.. .Pryor's bandj

6:457:00
8:00
8:30
9:30 Floyd ,Olbbons>

10:00 9:00—Rolfe’e dance orchestra. 
11:00 10:00—Tenor, etrlng trio.11:16 10:15—Two dance orci*esinio.

393.6-W JZ. new  YORK-760.
6-30 .5:30—Dinner dance mumc,5:45—Floyd Gibbons, reporter. 

6:00—Amos 'n* Andy, comedians 
6:16—Male trio, mandovUe.
6:30—Male quartet, pantpne. 
7:00—Circus comic sKlt, l>and. 
7:15—Drama, ‘The Wonder Dog’ 
7:30—Pickard family, music.
U; OO-.Sklt.. “Cup Reporter. a;15_VocalUt. pianist, duo.

.w.„v 9:80—Miniature theater.
11:00 10:00—.Slumber- music hour.12:00 11:00—Marty Stones orchestra; 

635.4—WFI, PHILADELPHIA—8M. 
6:30 6:30—Dougherty's dance music. 
8:30 7:30—Chimes, acoordlonlsi..
0:00 8:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.) 
3C5.9-KDKA, PITTSBURQH-^^ 7:00 6:00—Amos 'n’ Andy, comedians 

7:15 6:15-Studio feature hour.
7:30 6:30—WJZ programs i3li hrs.) 11:15 10:15—ExpedUiom mes.oages. 
245.8-WCAE, PITTSBUPOh-1280.

6:457:00
7:15
7:30
8:008:15
8:30

10:00
10:15
10:30

233-WBAL, BAUTIMORE-1060.
8:30 7:30—Studio cameo 9:00 8:00-WJZ ^̂ oCTains (1 hr)

10:00 9:00—Around the v10:30 >*J:S0—WJZ programs (11*: hrs.)
 ̂ 243.S—WNAC, SOSTON—1230.
8:00 7:00—Variety music hour:8:15 7 :15-WABC prosrani^l hrs.)

54g,1_WQR, BUFFALO—550.
6:30 5:30—Dinner dance mUB>c.7:00 6:00—WEAF Programs (5 hrs.)
‘ 4^3—WLW, CINCINNATI~700.
7\30 6:30—WJZ prograiM (1 tji%)
8:30 7:30—Saturd.'iy Knights p.og.
9:30 8:30—WJZ minstrel frolic 

10:00 9:00—Air theater; variet.v.10:45 9:45—Orchestra; feature team.
11:30 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andy; learn,12:00 11:00—Peanuts’ feature hour. ,
12-30 11:30—Four dance orchestras.^̂ 280,7—WTAM, CLEVELAN^WO.
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (4 hrs.)

12:00 11:00—Studio Pl®y«ra hour.I-00 12:00—Orchestra; midnight music 1:30 12:30—Merle Jacobsj^cheslra.
283—WTIC. HARTFORD—1060.

6- 00 6:00—Mother Goose prosram.
7:00 6:00—Dinner dance music.7- 25 6-33—Broadway favorites.

■**422.3—WOR. NEWARK—710,
7:00 6:00—Dinner music: en^mbie.
8:00 7:00—.\merican Legion hour.8:15 7:15—Banjo, piano: oichestra.
9:0fl X;U0—Organist; entertainers.

10:00 9:00—Three dance orchestras. ,
11:30 10:30—Moonbeams girls tno. --------

Socondsiry E astern S tations.
608.2-WEEI. BOSTON-590. 272.6-WLWL, NEW YORK

8- 00 7:00—WEAF programs (S hrs.)
11:55 10:55—Auction bridge iMSon.545,1—WKRC, CINCINNATI—550.
11:30 Ho;30—Studio dance orcliosira,
12-00 11:00—Organ request prpgiam.• 1:00 la-.OO-̂ pinner dance McÛ ^̂

215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—.390.
, 8:30 7:20—Banjo hoys Pr®fr«iV' .' 9:00 8:00—WABC progS. (2?-* *'«■>11:30 10:30—Three dance orcliostras.1:00 12:00—Midnight organ requests.
I '  '

7-00 6:00—Orchestra, recital hour. 
8:00 7:00—Popular wusic oc^ncert.» 
9:00 8:00—WEAF progd. (*% hrs.)v_̂  
260.7-^WHAM. R O ^H fiS T E R -IIM . 

6;46 5:45-WJZ programs (2Vj>r»-) 9:00 8:00—Eastman Music facliool. 
0:30 8:30—WJZ progs. (Ui nrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Suppiw dance music.
379.5—WGY, SCHBNECTADY-^790. 

12-57 11:57—Time: weather; markets. 
6:15 5:15—Dinner dance inus.c.
6:45 5:45—Comedy team: Pjujii'it. 
7:15 6:15—WEAF progs. (3*4 hrs.) 11:00 10:00—Boulevard of dreams. 11:15 10:15—Studio musical prowiam. 

11:30 10:30—Don Biglo-w’s orchestra.

___________ 1100.
6:00 5:0'(L^Tenor. orchestrs, soprano 
6:40 5 :40—Talk; oi-riiestra: talk.
7-40 6:40—Old and new hits,‘ 526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
7:00 6:00—Contralto- and plai’.ist. 
7:35 6:35—County Mayo l-oy»"
8i00 7:00—City Police.chorittflrs.293.1—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 
7:00 6:00—Twlllg.ht music hour.
8:30 7:30—Goneert. dance music. 

10:00 9:00—Studio variety paily.

tKOU o;Ulr^WA4?w —
10:45 o:45-OrcheirtTa; X ^ fc n s
11:30 10:30—.\mos *n' AndV. e o y d w n i 
^ K O I L ,  COUNCIL.
11:00 10:00—WABG danwv proltfrtr*. 
12:00 11 :00—studio entertalnmeiw.
1:45 12:46—Artists frolic; wheftra.- 

361.2-K O A , .
11:30 10:30—Amos n Andy; orchestra. 
11:00 10:00—Sunday school *esMn.
1:00 13:00—Dramatift presentation. 
2:00 1 :00—Feature radio revue. . .

* ^ . 8—WOC-WHO, IOWA—10C0. 
8:00 7 :00—Rocking Chair music.
8:80 7 :30—NBC programs (.» hr».) 

11:30 10:30—Three dance or^**tr'!*' 
4̂91.^ W D A F , KANSAS ClTV —610.

468.5—KFI, LOS ANQELEb—640.
11:00 10:00—Mixed quartet, rtrtns,
12:30 11:30—Concert;2:30 1:30—Tenor; midnlghj^irou^,,, 
W0L2—WCCO, MINN.,- 8̂T,8:00 7:00—Barlow’s dknce orriiestr^ 
8:45 7:45—WABC progs. I?12:80 11:80—Midnight organ n^lodies. 
1:00 13:00—.\rena dance musl^.379.5— KOO. OAKLAN1^79a ^  
1:00 12:00—Tales never told.
2:00 1:00—Musical2:30 1:30—Gusemiorfer s orchĉ ^

870.1-WBVA, R'CHMONO-inO.
7:00 6:00—WJZ Amps ’n Ano>. .. 
7:15 6:15—String trio;8:30 7:30—WEAF progs. (U<i trs.)11 "00 111:00—Vagabonds: studio luusid. l^ n  ii :00—Fiddling fiddlers muri^

Secondary T)X Stationi.
344.6— WENR. CHICAGO—S70.

JO'SO 9:30—Harmonica;

ll'OO 10:00—studio
13:00 11:00—l*t* xnu«lb»

tion of such an amendment 
the submission of such proposal to 
the people of the state to be passed 
upon directly by them.

“I would not vote for the adoption 
of such an amendment but would do 
everything I could to induce the peo
ple to reject it.

“Yours very truly,
(Signed) “Wesley L. Jones.”

er. ______
made from a door on the north side. *
The coal bins are large, capable of 
holding a full season's supply of 
coal.

Church Redecorated
The church proper has been en

tirely redecorated from plans ap
proved by Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Lee Ackerman, interior decorators 
of New York City. The interior of 
the church is a two-tone white, 
lighted advantage only by the addi
tion of a new 19-foot window on the 
northwest end. The pews are newly 
cushioned and painted white and 
tipped with brown. All electric fix
tures have been retolshed, and new x* * 4<o.,44 P/*if
draperies have been added. A  new | Congestion at Putt-Putt Golf 
eburcH carpet of henna color, with : Course Causes Accident—- 
rich deep pilasters has been donated I Driver Iniured. 
and the pulpit platform has a new •*
cork flooring. The Center Street

AUTO CRASHES PARK 
CAR ON MAIN STREET

tire length of the building. Putty- 
colored walls against a background 

Colonial block mouldings is inof Siennadirect contrast with the 
Italian marble design of rubber tile 
covering the entire haU space on 
the lower floor. In the center of toe 
foyer a ten-pointed star design adds 
to the beauty of toe main entrance.

Beginner’s Room 
To toe left of toe foyer is toe 

Beginner’s room, in charge of Miss 
Hazel Trotter. The color scheme of

room space is provided with black
boards and cork boards, as in all 
school rooms. A  toe  view to the 
west and north is obtainable from 
the windows of toe Intermediate 
room.

 ̂ Junior Room
The center room ,of the upstairs 

group is the Junior room, built to 
accommodate 175 pupils. Three spe
cial class rooms adjoining have been 
planned for use of the large num
ber of students in this department

foyer of th« church Is very attrac- The practice of parking long
new "flooring of Jaspe strlnga'of cars on both sides of tive with a new poonng o* p between Hollister and

Delmont streets by patrons of the 
miniature golf course operated

S ’s^^egg ^blue,^°ma^^^thr^oom^°^s The Assembly room is equipped_^th 
eouippad with small lavender col
ored chairs and tables, sand tables.
blackboards and cork boards at 2ach 
end of toe room for the exhibition 
of posters and church school work. 
Ample closet space is provided for 
books, and school equipment. All 
floors on toe lower floor are oak and 
waxed. Everything has been done to 
make toe beginner’s room attractive 
having been selected at the west 
end of toe building, as it is one of 
toe sunniest rooms in the new build
ing. The heating arrangement is ex
cellent, six radiators, enclosed, fur
nishing ample heat without danger 
to toe youngsters. A large cloak 
room adjoining is fitted with cloth
ing racks and space for wraps.

Directly north of the foyer is toe 
school nursery for the convenience 
o f parents with children too young 
for the beginner’s class. 'The room 
will be fitted with small furniture, 
toys and several comfortable chairs 
for mothers. The nursery is well 

■jilanned, being directly back of the 
foyer on entering the building.

Office
Going east along the corridor, toe 

next room to the left^lf the School 
office, with desks and furniture es
pecially selected for use of toe 
school officers. Those who ^11 use 
this office arc: George H. wucox. 
Superintendent; Miss M i l d r e d  
Porter, Secretary and Giles Vlcker- 
man. Treasurer. 'T'he room is 
equipped with an electric bell sys
tem connecting with all school

ample furniture and equipment as 
well as closet space for school ma
terial. A  small platform for small 
plays is at the west end. An extra 
large cloak room adjoins. Mrs. Wat
son Woodruff is in charge of this 
department.

The Primary room, directly oyer |

rooms. u*
The first large room to tbe ngnt 

along the haU, is toe General Pur- 
furnished in weatherednose r o o m ,------—  , , .

oak furniture with Windsor chairs 
by the Men’s League of toe Center 
Church. Regular meetings of toe 
Men’s League will be held Id Lms 
fine, large room. This room will be 
available to any club or society In 
town not having a regular meeting
place. . ,

Ladies’ Parlor
The ladies’ parlor at toe extreme 

, east end of toe hall is one of the 
beauty spots of the building. The w a lls  are adorned with decorative 
plaster cornices, glazed. 
color scheme is Colonial old-ivj^ p a n e l wainscoating extends around 
the entire room. Tbe room has \>een 
furnished by the ladles of the 
church. A  grand piano, toe gift of 
one o f toe members, is at toe south 
end o f toe room forming toe base 
around which many tasteful and

the Ladies’ Parlor, is similar to the 
Intermediate loom with toe excep
tion of an added special class room 
on the north side. Miss Gertrude 
Carrier is in charge. Troop 3 Boy 
Scouts have their own room in toe 
new building directly above the east 
door of the church. This door ik to be 
fitted up By the boys and to be used 
for all their meetings. Scoutmaster 
David McComB is in charge of the 
troop. The entire second floor as 
can be seen by toe foregoing de
scription is to be used for school and 
club purposes exclusively.

Banquet Hall
The banquet hall and kitchen in 

the basement has received much at
tention all along the. line from ar
chitect to the various church com
mittees that will in any degree be 
concerned with its operation. Con
siderable time has been spent look
ing over plans of similar depart
ments and after elimination of bad 
features, the approved plans were
adopted.  ̂ x,,

Tlie dining hall is reached both 
from toe outside of toe building and 
hy stairs from the first floor at the 
east end of the building. It is large 
and is supported by eight flutted 
pillars. A  stage at the west end is 
provided, with wings on either sidy 
Storage apace for dining tables is 
nrovided beneath the stage. The din
ing hall, as well as the kitchen is 
equipped with automatic ventilation 
and power vacuum systems.

Kitchen a Model
The kitchen is a model for service 

and is separated from the main din
ing hall by sound-reducing ante
rooms. Th6 cooking equipment is 
gas, a large new double range cap
able of completely serving the full 
capacity of the banquet hall being 
installed. Serving tables extend toe 
length of the kitchen, which 13  
equipped with the latest in sanitary 
disposal devises. Five serving win
dows open out on the serving ante 
room. All kitchen furpiture is new. 
Linen and dl8h closets flank the 
serving windows with toe kitchen
ette dumb waiter near at hand for 
first floor luncheon service.

The heating plant at the north
east corner has been lowered as an

linoleum.
Donators

The donations for the new Church 
House and the redecorated church 
auditorium are as follows; Grand 
Piano, Ladies’ Parlor, Church House, 
Mrs. Charles W. Holman; furniture 
in the pastor's study, three sons of 
Emil L. G. Hohenthal and Mrs. 
Leonora Hohenthal; carpets, d u p 
eries, new window’and hymnals,^n- 
onvmus.

The committees in charge are:
Building: R. LaMotte Russell, 

Chairman; Charle.s 'W. Holman, Sec
retary; Frank Cheney, Jr., Leonard 
Church, Lucius M. Foster, Emil L. 
G. Hohenthal, Charles E. House, 
Emma L. Nettleton, William L. 
Parkis, Gilbert E. Willis, and Rev. 
Watson Woodruff.

Finance: William L. Parkis, Chair
man; Herbert B. House, Treasurer; 
Charles W. Holman, James A.

In an effort to attract autumn 
motorists to Great Barrington. 
Mass., a short talk on toe beauties 
of this community will be trans
mitted from Station WTIC at 4:45 
o’clock this afternoon imder the 
sponsorship of toe Great Barrington 
County Fair, The speaker will be 
S. W. Ashe, supervisor of education 
and welfare for the General Electric 
Company o f Schenectady, N. Y, Mr. 
Ashe will be introduced to the 
audience by Joseph H. Maloney, sec
retary of the Housatonic Agricul
tural Association.

Sun^y> Sept. X4.— E.D.S.T.
P. M.

9 :00— “Our Government” by David 
Lawrence—NBC.

0:15—-Baseball Scores.
9; 20— “ Serenading Strings”—Nor

man Cloutier, director .
9:45—Carl McKinley, Austin Or

ganist.
10:15—Studebaker Champions —

NBC.
10:46—Edith MacAlplne, soprano. 
ll:00-*-News; Weather.
11:05—"The Merry Madcaps”—Nor

man aoutier, director; Charles 
Gerard, soloist.

12:00 Midn.—Silent.

Day, November 27; Dartmouth vs./ 
Leland Stanford on toe Pacific C w st 
on November 29; and Navy vs- 'tW- 
verslty of Pennsylvania at Pblltdel- 
phia on December 6.

WBZ—WBZA 
Saturday, September IS.

“THREE FACES EAST’ IMODEANS CEETOATE 
AT STATE TOMORROW I FIFTH ANNIVERSARY

there by Gustave Schaller of 626 
Center street resulted last night in 
a crash of a moving car with one 
of toe parked vehicles. Both cars popular New England Soprano 
were more or less damaged, Ralph j Radio Pioneer In Recital from WTIC

Irvine, Lucius M. Foster, and Gilbert 
E. Willis. ^

Redecorating Church: Miss Helen 
G. Chanman, Miss Mary O. Chap
man, D. F. Andrews, Mrs. B. F, 
Andrews, and Mrs. Charles W . 
Holman. _  , „

Dedicatory Exercises: F. A . Ver- 
planck, Clralrman; Mrs. James A. 
Irvine, Mrs.. Jsjnes Johnston, 
Samuel G. Gordon, Ray C. Plllsbury, 
and Frank H. Anderson.

Ladies’ Parlor: Mrs. Charles W . 
Holman, Chairman; Miss Mary 
Hutchison, Mrs. Stephen C. Hale, 
Mrs. Rollin W . Hitt, Mrs. Emma L. 
Nettleton, and Mrs. Gertrude B.
Purnell. . ,

Decorators: Frederick Lee Acker
man, Mary Linton Ackerman, of 
New York. _

Architects: Hutchins and French 
of Boston, Massachusetts.

Builders: The Manchester Con
struction Company.

G R E E N  S C H O O L  N O T E S

Russell, Jr., of Winter street, driver 
of one of them, was taken to the 
Memorial hospital for treatment for 
a variety of cuts, the parked car 
caught fire and there was a lot of
excitement.  ̂  ̂ C,

The parked car was owned by Mr. 
Schaller. It was standing on the 
west side of the street when Rus
sell’s automobile, coming' south, 
striick it and drove it some fifteeri 
feet jdong the street. The front end 
of Russell’s car suffered severely, 
Schaller’s Ford somewhat less, in 
the collision. Russell was cut about 
the face and hands by flying g lap  
and was taken to toe hospital^ In 
Quish’s ambulance. After he had 
had hlB injuries treated 'h e  went

^°Meantime flames began to shoot 
up from the gas tank of the Schai- 
ler car. Somebody tried to call th . 
Manchester Fire Department but 
before toe call could be put through 
the blaze was put under control by 
bystanders. _________

ROCKVIILE BRIDE-ELECT 
IS HOlioR GUEST HERE

Edith MacAlpine, soprano who re
cently completed a concert tour of 
New England and Cajiada culmin
ating in a broadcast with “ Roxy’s 
Gang” over the national network, 
will offer a Mong recital from Sta
tion WTIC at 10:45 o’clock tonight. 
Mrs. MacAlpine is a radio pioneer, 
haidjig taken part in toe first broad
cast transmitted by WBZ of Spring- 
field. Mass., In 1924. She has heard 
from several New England and New 
York stations. She is a graduate of 
the music school Torouto Unlver- 
sity in Canada- and Is now studying 
under Mrs: C. D. Standlsh, well 
known vocal instructor of New 
York. Dorothy Burchard Mulroney. 
staff organist of WBZ, will be her 
accompanist.

Harold Dumas of 8th grade was 
chosen basketbaU captain yesterday 
by a meeting of the basketball noy® 
of Manchester Green School. Harold 
had no trouble in getting it for 
everyone voted for him. No mana
ger was chosen for no one is needed 
for all games are prepared by a 
committee. His team will consist 
of Harold Dumas, cen t« ; E. (^ rd  
ner, left guard; O. 
guard: D. Cowlei?, left fo r ^ r d ; N  
Borrello, right forward. They wUl 
hold their first practice game Mon
day night after school. Last years 
team won the pennant and hopes 
this year's team will do the same.

nieces of furniture are ^ast corner nas oeea lowcrcuw a » t e  l o c a m l i i d  t o  h M t o g  t i ,  b w m M t  mod

WILBER PROMOTED
■ Torrington, Sept. 13— (A P )—Her

bert H. Wilber, who has been direc
tor at the State Trade School in Tor- 
ringtein for thb past 12 y«a” '. 

^been promoted to the dire^orsblp of 
the trade school at New Britain, to 
succ^d E. D. Packard, v^ o is 
transferred to, Hartford. J. H. 
of Middletown is to succeed Mr. 
Wilber hOre.

Miss Estelle Zbyk of Rockvill® 
was the guest of honor at a miscel
laneous shower given in her honor 
at tbe home of Mrs. Joseptone Pa- 
gani, Homestead street, last night.
* A  mock wedding with Miss F w  
Die Provlgno as minister, Ohve 
Donato as the bride, Bernik Zbyk 
an toe groom, Elizabeth Shields as 
maid of honor and Irene Vichi as 
best man was given. Games wert 
niayed and the bride-to-be recriyed 
many beautifiol and valuable gifts. 
Miss Zbyk was also given a shower 
last Thursday night at her home in

^  MIm  Zbyk wiU be married to 
Thomas Pagsiii, Tuesday morning, 
September 16, at 9 o clock in St 
Joseph’s Church'; Rockville.

SHORTAGE OF GOLD
-.7

' Los Angeles, Sept. 13— (AP) — 
Senator Key Pitman of Nevada, a 
re co g ^ e d  antoority on gold an< 
silver mining, said last night tb< 
credit o f the world was threatmsd 
by a shortage of gold and by “Eng
land’s despefate attempt to get 
enough of toe yellow metol to 
stabilize her silver currency.”

“Art” McGinley, sports editor of 
The Hartford 'Times, who broad
casts a weekly sports chat from 
Station WTIC of Hartford eve^  
Thursday evening, was recently 
sought out by a radio listener who 
resides in Miami. The Floridan as
serted that he had heard every Mc
Ginley talk this year except two. 
Tbe alr-llne distance from Hartford 
to Miami exceeds l,t)00 miles.

Seth Parker’s singing school will 
return to toe ether waves torough 
the faciUties of Station WTIC of 
Hartford on Monday night, Septem
ber 29, following ah absence of three 
months. The Jonesport pro^am s 
are the oldest series in the list of 
WTIC presentations. Tbe first was 
transmitted in October, 1929, M d 
was foUowed by 88 weekly instal
ments totalling 48 hours 
time. TheNgast, which is too o r ig ^ l  
Seth ParHer group, hM reinained 
' ntact since the Connecticut station 
introduced toe feature to toe radio 
audience. Paul Lucas e n a ^  toe 
title role, supported by l^ rotoy  
Baldwin McCray, M a u rice^  W ^ en  
Beatrice Bangs, Harry ̂ Olmstead 
and several others.

(Eastern Daylight Time)
P. M.1:15—New England Agriculture

1 :23—Produce Market Review 
(S).

1 :30— Statler Ensemble (B).
1;45__Farm and Home Hour

(NY).2:30—Good News (B).
2:35—Band of a Thousand- Melo

dies (N Y). J /o\3:00—Hawaiian Troubadours (S). 
3:30—Chicago Serenade (N Y). ^
4:00—Merry Makers (NY).
5:00—Stock Quotations —  Tifft 

Brothers (S).
5:15— Pat, Peter and Paul (S). 
5 :30—Blue Aces (NY).
5:53—Plymouth Contest (B).
5:55—Kyanize Road Man (B). 
6:00—Time; Champion Weather

man; temperature (B).
6:04—Hotel Governor Clinton o r  

chestra (NY).
6:20—Baseball Scores; Sport Di

gest (B ). „  J
6:30—McCoy Roys—Gordon Gra

ham, Dave Grant, Bunny Ckiug^n 
.—Sing You Siimers, Hoosler Hop, 
Bye Bye Blues (B ). ^

6:45—Riverside Ramblers (B)'.  ̂
7;00—Bulova Time; Pepsodents 

Amos ’n’ Andy (B-NY).
7 ;15— Tastyeast Jesters (S).
7 ; 30—Fuller Man—

On the Sunny Side of toe Street 
I Remember You from Some,- 

wli6r6
Brown Bird Singing 
I’m Learning a Lot from You 
Go Home and Tell Your Mother 
Among My Souvenirs 
Oh Gect Oh Joy 
Lady Be Good 
Fascinaljlng Rhythm ^
Swanee;
P ’r instance
Roamin’ Through toe Roses 
Trav’lin All Alone 
Jericho (NY).

8 ;00—Dixies Qrcus (N Y).
8 :15—William M. Butler, candi

date, U. S. Senator (B ).
8:30—L’Bnsemble Melodlque (B). 
8:45—Joseph B. Ely* candidate, 

Governor. - „
9:00—Gilbert & Barker Variety

Hour (S). X
9:30—^Dutch Masters Minstrels— 

All That I Ask of You is Love 
Naw I Don’t Want to be Rich 
Come Back to Erin,
I ’d Rather be Outaide Looking In 
Roll On, Thou Deep and Dark Blue 

Ocean
Georgia Camp Meeting 
Let Me Down Easy JN Y).

10:00—John Malley, canmdate, 
LieutensJrt Governor (B)^

10:15—Hotel Brunswick Orches

^*^0;25—^Massachusetts - Industrial 
(jommlasion (B)..

10:86—Hotel Brunswick

11:00—Bulova Time; Champion 
Weatherman (B).

11:08—Basehfn Scores; Sport Di-

*^*li:08^Temperature; Bulova Time 
(B).

"Three Paces East” with Con
stance Bennett and Eric Von Stro
heim, an. adaption o f toe famous 
play of toe same name by Anthony 
Paul Kelly, heads toe program at 
toe State for three days s t a r ^  
Sunday night Spies Involved In 
intrigue mystifying actions of |n- 
ternational secret service fat from 
the Une of battle, danger _ lurking 
with every %nove, crossing and 
double-crossihg where • disclosure 
means certain death and n grw t 
love that battles against great odds, 
is a thumb-nail sketch of toe power
ful mystery drama of toe world 
war, ‘Three Faces East.”  Many 
plays were written that revolved 
around toe world war, but none 
came even near to winning toe pop
lar approval of toe theater-going 
public as did “Three Faces East.” 

The beauty and charm of Miss 
Bennett who is seen as a spy dis
guised as a wfir nurse who operates 
under cover in both toe ElngUsh and 
German secret service are unsur
passed only by toe excellence of her 
acting. The story takes place in the 
fall of 1017 when the eyes of *dl toe 
nations engaged in the war 'were 
focused on the first American troops^ 
crossing the Atlantic. It is the 
exact route of toe transport ships 
that toe spies attempt to discover. 
Eric Von Strpheim is tremendous as 
the sinster butler, Valdar, also en
gaged in spy work for two nations. 
Few pictures obtain toe suspensive 
hold on an audience as does this 
thrilling melodrama. The support- 
in cast includes Oiarlotte Walker, 
Crauford Kent, WiUlam Holden and 
William Courtney.

On the short program, toe man
agement presents the first of the 
short comedies made by toe great 
stage comedian W. C. Fields, ‘Tlie

F rien ds Surprise M aple S te w l 
Couple— P resen t Them With 
B a n jo  G o ^ -

Orches-

Now that potatoei, according to 
toe Department of Agriculture, are 
being marketed in paper containers, 
it will be correct to buy them now 
by toe peokage.

The collegiate football contests ap  ̂
n«ar on the tentative schedule of 
Station "WnC Hartford. TOese 
games, transmitted by toe 
ticut station through toe 
wink of toe National Broadcastog 
Company, include the 
Army vs. Swartomore at West Point 

O ctoher:ll; Army vs. H ^ a jd  
at Cambridge on O c to b e r s .  HW- 
vard vs. Dartmouth at CaxnbiWge 
o!t October 25; Dartmouth VS. Y*Ue 
at New Haven on November 1. 
Notre Dajne vs. University of Peim- 
SrlvW a at PhUadelphla on I ^ e m -
S r  .8 ; "

m e a t  s 't o o t s .

Washington, Sept.
Total stocks of meats in cold stor
age were reported by toe D « ^ t -  
ment of Agriculture today at 690,-
738.000 pounds compared with 847,-
112.000 pounds on_September !• 
yeex. f^bzen poultry was
42.620.000 ilounds, copipared wito 
49010 pounds a year ago apd 
creamenr butter; 14S?096.000 pmmda 
wrapwe^ wito 166,952,000 p^<te,
’ Holdings o f case eggs were; re
ported at 10,3TS.00O oases c o r n e d  
with 8,647,000 cases on September

Golf Specialist” Kiddles Revue,

The fifth or /Wooden wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. 
Modean occurred yesterday, and 
nearly thirty relatives and friends
took notice o r  toe J&y hol^^^ 
a sumrise party in celebration at 
their home at 174 Maple street last 
night. With brief remarlpi Howard 
Dowd of Manchester Green prewnt- 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Modean 'wito a 
beautiful .banjo dock as gift from 
tbt nwuay prewnt. ' .

An enjoyable eventog 
in n la ^ g  games and refreshments 
were served. Mr. Modean Is a 
carrier at toe local.post office. -Mrs,’ 
Modean before her 
Miss Sigrld Swanson of Hartfora 
They have one son, Earl. ,

TO RETIRE ADMIRAL
Washington, Sept. 13— (AP) ^  

Admiral C a r le s  F. Hughes, toe 
highest ranking officer in tte  Navy, 
will be relieved as chief 
operations September 18 by Admiral 
WiUlam V. Pratt, toe p rw n tjjom - 
mander-ln-chief o f  toe United States
fleet. . X -• Admiral Hughes reaches ^statu
tory retirement age OctolMr M, imt 
under legislation enacted he wm be 
placed on toe retired list as o f Nov
ember 1.

RADIO SERVICE
on all nudiee.

New Sets and Standard 
Accessories

done entirely in technicolor; one of 
the popular Grantiand Rice SpOrt- 
llgbts, and toe latest soimd news.

UNIONS’ JOBLESS PLANS
Atlantic a ty , N. J., Sept. 13.— 

(A P )—WiUiam Green, president of 
tbe American Federation of Labor, 
plcjos to have before that body toe 
measure of its executive council for 
toe relief of unemployment when 
President Hoover addresses toe Fed
eration in Boston, October 6.

The plan wiU be embodied in to® 
annual report of toe counc^, which 
whs completed and approved last 
night.

The federation head declined to 
disclose the plan bui said the coun- 
cU’s report would suggest remedies' 
and make suggestions about toe 
economic poUlcies of toe nation. The 
coimcil has also covered fully toe 
organizing campaign in toe south, 
Mr. Green said, and has dealt wito 
“ toe fundamental right to organize.”

WM.E.KRAH
660 TcUanfl Turnpike. Phone 8788

AU makes, sold, rented, 
changed u d  overhauled.

Special rental rates to stu
dents. Rebifilt . macMutia 
820.00 and up.

KEMP̂ S
763 Main S t Phone 5680

W H A T ?
Your Radio u on4he Bum! 

It's Not Neemwary, CaU

M. E. WOH8AA
88 Center S i Phone 4477

ton at Princeton on _November_ 15  ̂| stocks of lard were
Harvard at N e w ^ t

Pennsylvania on TbahkigWlng 1 ed wito 180.086,000 pounds last year.
Yale vs. —  ,,
November 22j CkirneU vs 
of

I S t P o m b e « g <
C a r t e o n

Your intfmgU V
.fUdio

K E M T S

Mandi^ter 
Moiuimeiital
Monumaiits of 

Dfpcrlption
Lottitiut ,AU Geaiatirtta;

N. AMimoSI 
157 BisMlT SC

\
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ORIOTAL RUGS ADD 
TO DECORATIVE APPEAL

_ _  s
The covering of the floors adds 

much to the decorative appeal of 
the room. The rugs or carpets 
which are chosen to grace the 
rooms of the house have within 
themselves the ability to make or 
mar the attractiveness of the in
terior.

The •oriental rug is considered 
by many to be absolutely necessary 
in artistically fumlsJi;#a, beautiful 
homes. The unique color combina
tions and originality of design make 
it a rival to masterpieces of art.

Oriental rugs are highly prized 
not only for their artistic color com
binations, but also for their dura
bility.

Oriental rugs have a reputation 
for lasting the life time of the 
owner. Unquestionably the pure 
and excellent quality of the mate
rial used in making Ihesa rugs is 
responsible for their durability. The 
wool of lambs and sheep is mostly 
used for the pile of the rugs. The 
warp is often of goats’ hair or flne 
quality of cotton.

Distinctly rich tmd unfading col
orings, perhaps, Kave been more 
the means of bringing Oriental 
rugs into general favor and admir
ation than mere durability. The 
mellow colorings of each pattern 
fairly glow with life aad lustre.

The main’secret of the richness 
and fastness of oriental colors is 
that they are produced from roots, 
barks, flowers, and altogether vege
table or animal substances, no 
chemicals being used. The dye not 
only gives color, but also preserves 
the wool and gives a rich silky ap
pearance the more a rug is used.

There are two forms of knots 
used in the weaving' of Oriental 
rugs. One is the Persian or Sen
na, the other, the Turkish or Ghi- 
ordes, knot. All Persian rugs have 
the first form of knotting with the 
exception of the Shiraz and Heriz 
qualities, and the rugs woven by the 
nornsj^c tribej, such as the Iran and 
Mosul.

The Senna knot is more of a 
twist, so arranged that from each 
space between ,the warp., threads 
the end of the pile yam  comes 
through. The Ghlordes knot is 
more like a real knot. The only 
advantage of the Senna knot is 
that more knots may be tied to 
a  square inch by it, and the pile 
run be trimmed down closer, which 
is quite necessary in flne quality 
rugs in order to bring out the de
sign fully.

Oriental rugs are classified into 
groups and each group is subdi
vided Euscording to the districts or 
towns where the' different kinds of 
rugs are woven and from Which 
they derive their names.

FAMILY LIFE CENTERS 
IN THE LIVING ROOM

BEAMED CEILINGS 
EASILY CONSTRUCTED

A large living room with a rug
ged fireplace is often improved in 
appearance when the ceiling is com
posed of beams, stained to har
monize with the interior trim. ' '
. Home owners who admire the 

beamed ceiling will be interested 
in knowing that it is possible to 
get this effect without changing the 
structural work of the home. This 
is due to the fact that the beams 
are not structural members a t all, 
but are fadse, being made of boards.

They are placed in position after 
the plastering has been done, and 
are toen stained to match the other 
woodwork. Usually the beams are 
made of the same finish as the trim. 

" If the heavy beams support the 
loads, they are placed in position 
before the plastering is done. How
ever in a modernizing job, the usual 
plan is to place stained boards in 
position. The results are entirely 
satisfactory and often add immense
ly to the final appearance of the 
room.

Furniture Style Show to Em
phasize Importance of Good
Furnishings There.
Family life should center in the 

living room, Helen Townsend Bar
ton, nationally-known authority, 
sets forth in a discussion of home 
arrangement in her latest book 
“When Good Furnishings Getj To
gether,’’ copies of which have been 
received by local furniture dealers 
in connection with the Home Fur
nishings Style Show to be held here 
Sept. 26-Oct. 4,

Copies of the fashion book are t:) 
be made available to visitors a t the 
Style Show under a plan proposed 
by the National Home Furnishing 
Program, which is sponsoring the 
home furnishings expoMtiom 
throughout the Uinted States.

“Guests should find a friendly 
greeting in the living room where 
family life ebould center," 'Mies Plar- 
ton ^ t e s .  “Thus this room has a 
double responsibiUty. Its arrange
ment must minister to the needs of 
every member of the home circle; 
and a t the same time must be ever 
ready to extend hoepltallty to call
ers—to convey an impression that 
makes your words of welcome ring 
true. /

In the arrangement of a living 
room, the show place of the home, 
there should be three furnishings— 
conversational, reading and writing. 
In smaller rooms perhaps the first 
two may be combined, or the second 
and third. The minimum number of 
pieces for any group is three: a 
chair, table and lamp. Other pieces 
may be added—but never have Jes«.

“Airange first the conversatidna? 
group, with davenport or love seat, 
armchairs .and occasional chairs, 
and the essential tables and lamps. 
This group may have as its center 
of Interest a  fireplace, or a  pair of 
French windows, a radio, or an im
pressive piece of furniture. Pieces 
should be close enough together so 
that conversation can be neighbor
ly*“Then plan the reading g ro u p - 
one or two comfortable chairs vidth 
a lamp, and table for hooks, maga
zines and smoking accessories. May
be this wiU.he ‘Pad’s .comer,* in 
which case select a big mannish 
lounge chair, with or without an 
ottoman. Whenever two chairs are 
used in a  group, remember to use 
contrasting types.

“One chair may be a large over
stuffed; the other a  less massive, 
though comfortable chair. Where 
there is a youngster in the family, 
one of the new small-slze arm 
chairs will add a piquant touch to 
the room.

“A writing group is .a  practical 
addition to any living room. In desk 
styles there is almost limitless 
choice—the colonial, Spanish, knee- 
hole, secretary and kidney types are 
among the most popular. For a 
room without a fireplace, the writ
ing group may be made the center 
of interest by adding a taU pier- 
case on either side of the low desk 
using the upper shelves for colorful 
bric-a-brac.

“None of the groups should be. 
shut off from the rest of the room. 
Set them out ln ,‘L' or ‘U’ shapes, 
with the open part facing more or 
less toward the center of the room. 
This not only makes each piece 
more accessible, but also tends to 
keep the room as a  imit." ^

A congress of fish of all nations 
opened a t an aquarium in New York 
the other day. There’s a catch here 
somewhere.'.

SMALL KITdlEN  
WITH CUPBOARDS 

LESSENS LABOR
Furniture, Fixtures Should 

Be Arranged With Eye to 
Space ^ d  Convenience.
By William Harmon Beers.

many hours each, day? For the 
house will lack in its most essential 
spot if the kitchen is no,t practi
cal.

In a small house the kitchen may 
be as small as ten by twelve feet, or 
even less, if it  is Well planned, for 
gas ranges have made small kitch
ens practical. When a coal range 
is used, the kitchen should be larger, 
so that the room may be as cool 
as possible. Have plenty of win
dows and place the tops high up 
nwir the ceiling, so hot air will go 
out rcaijlly. If in»pos«lW« fo 
wlhdows on two sides of the room, 
place th e * r ^  entrance door on the 
side opposite the windows. Thus 
when the door, is opened cross draft 
is provided. ‘

Cnipboards Need Carefifl Planning 
Built-in kitchen cupboards are

Eave Troughs 
Prevent Water 

From Dripping
The eaves troughs and glitters 

play a very important part in di
recting the course of waters dur
ing rain, preventing it from drip
ping over the cornice and running 
down the sides of the building.

Gutters should be repaired when 
they leak, by the tinsmith, although 
if the material has become shatter
ed, it  is well to replace it a t once.

’The common hanging , g;utter is 
the most lasting and mexpensive 
that can be placed on the dwelling. 
When properly painted it lasts for 
years..’The gutter should be paint-

Numerous remaining examples of 
this type of house are still to be 
found in the Hudson River Valley. 
The early settlers built these sturdy 
dwellings principally of stone witn 
steep pitched roofs which were 
covered with- wood shingles. Many 
of the very early examples had no 
porches or dormer windows *in the 
roof. The windows were always 
smaU and provided with wood shut
ters that could be closed a t night 
for protection.

This style is thoroughly adaptable 
to our modern requirements with 
but a few modifications. Present-

day planning necessitates more win
dows than were used in the original 
examples, a complete re-arrange- 
ment of floor plan, and the addition 
covered porches and dormer win
dows in the roof. Nevertheless these 
features can be so designed as not 
to seriously mar the lines of the 
traditional style, and our houses to
day, if they are to be successful 
homes, must bear a distinct relation 
to some traditional style- 

The house shown here has a stone 
wall across the front, the other 
three sides of the first story being 
covered with long shingles. The 
gable ends are of smooth matched

pine boards, and the roof is covered 
with wood shingles.

The ffrst floor plan shows a con
venient arrangement of four rooms, 
a dining alcove and bath. On the 
second floor are two bed rooms and 
bath. A cellar is provided under the 
bouse an^  accommodates the laun
dry, healing plant and storage 
rooms. The bouse ..contains 20,200 
cubic feet and an approximate cost 
of construction woifid be 59,600.

Complete working plans and spe
cifications of this bouse may be ob
tained for a  nominal sum from the 
Building Editor. Refer to House 
A-239.

The sun room may be treated as a 
sort of glazed-in veranda, or it can 
be built like any other room, add
ing plenty of windows opening down 
to the floor. A sim room is very 
attractive and will be found quite 
useful located where one can step 
dlrectlj^lnto it from the living room. 
I t  is frequently the custom to open 
a conservatory off one end of the 
sun room and often the sun room 
floor is a  step or two down from the 
living room floor. Tile flooris are 
excellent for porches and sun 
rooms—especially red quany tile 
laid with wide, black Joints. Tile 
should be oiled after it is laid, to 
bring out the color.

The most important room in the 
house is the kitchen, for here the 
housekeeper finds her work a joy 
When the kitchen is properly design
ed. Cross draft, by means of win
dows and doors on . two sides, must 
be had by all means. Reduce com
plexities by providing the simplest 
of kitchen arrangements, with 
shortest distances between points— 
not a cupboard too many, but just 
enough exactly to accommodate 
kitchen dishes and kitchen tools,. 
Every unnecessary ifich of space in 
the kitchen makes that much more 
work. Analyze your needs before 
the working plans are made and 
provide for your actual' require
ments, adding as much extra provi
sion for the future as your common 
sense-'metates.

’Tile walls are excellent for kitch
ens, sometimes tile floors, though the 
latter are very hard imderfoot. 
Maple floors are practical, with or 
without a covering of linoleum. In 
lieu of m e  walls, hard plaster can 
be used.

Modem kitchen design has almost 
revolutionized housekeeping meth
ods. Cld-style kitchens were large
ly space wasters, difficult to keep 
clean, inconveniently planned. De-

It should be inspected and (ueaned 
of all leaves and dirt at least twice 
a  year, especially late In the fall, 
after the leaves have fallen.

useful and^ attractive. Use theml ed Inside and out to prolong its Iff 
plentifully, but with the understand
ing that it is possible to have too 
many cupboards—^wasting money 
lawlessly and causing unnecessary 
work forever* after. The moat 
practical waj^ to determine how 
memy cupboards a re ' needed is to 
consider carefully every article re
quiring storage space and make pro
vision for i t  One of the new ideas 
is to omit the pantry and have food 
cupboards bifilt around the walls of 
the kitchen, an ice box, built in 
(with outside icing door), providing 
storage for perishable food.

Other convenient cupboards are at 
the side of the'sink, frequently a 
chest of drawers being on one side, 
with a cupboard a t the other, both 
topped with a flat wood or marble 
slab, forming a table. For cledhli- 
ness the space, underneath the sink 
is left open. One wall cupboard of 
good size ie ample to contain kitch
en dishes, and another will hold 
packages *t)f food supplies, flour and 
like materials.

missions to individuals or organiza
tions that are not regularly engaged 
in the business of writing surety 
bonds or insurance policies as the 
principal means of livelihood, or any 
Other imethical or ' discriminatory 
practice will secure prompt'atten
tion and will be corrected through 
the joint efforts of the Associated 
General Contractors and the surety 
compemies,’’ be said.

MAKE THE BASEMENT 
FLOOR 3 INCHES THICK

CORRECT SURETY BONDS 
WRITING, BUILDERS URGE

Here*s a House That Shingles Built

The concrete floor on the base
ment should be three inches over 
all. ’The floor of the fuel bin should 
be four inches in thickness, due to 
the weight it supports.

If, however, the basement is lo
cated over a fill, it is best to put 
in a reinf^ced concrete slab and 
avoid trouble.

__ , „  .. 1 “This is pretty hard to beat,’’ said
Report on Unsound Practicespthe cop as be rounded his block in' 

' to  be Made at Fall Meeting jthe town’s toughest section, 
of Contractors’ Association., 1-------------------- ---------- -̂------
Washington,- D. C., Sept. 13.— 

Complete success of the program of 
the Associated General Contractors 
of America to eliminate unsound 
practices in the writing of surety 
bonds finally has been achieved and 
is redounding to the inestimable 
benefit of the industry, according to 
a  report to be made to the execu
tive board of the association a t its

and 8, atfall meeting, October 6, 7
signers apparently paid no attention

^ e c a i T T

m
Stock 11̂

lU M B B I

Delivered to you 
any time in any 
quantity prompt
ly* .

Every building need met with a 
wide assortment of every wanted 
variety of lumber. Wood that Jills 
eveiy possible construction demand 
w th  sturdiness and solidity. You’ll 
find strenrth  and permanence in 
using materials that r-^sist wear 
and weather as these d o . Y o u ’ll 
find longer life and economy for 
your'efforts in the wise cl.olte of 
lumber from our yards.

2 Main St. Ttl.3319, Maneheater,

BY CORA W. WILSON 
For NBA Service

Build your home in such a way 
that it will satisfy you forever. This 
is not a matter of spending more 
money. I t merely calls for using a 
good plan and specifications and 
securing the services of a reliable 
builder.

The house shown here is of 
Colonial architecture. I t  is built * of 
shingles painted white, with a 
shingle roof of green, and shutters 
of blue green. The house is two 
stories high and contains seven 
rooms, three batbb and a garage.

The design of the house is very 
interesting and the Interior is es
pecially attractive.

The visitor enters from the porch 
into a  center hallway. To the right 
is a lovely living room 'with an open 
fireplace and glass doors leading to 
an open poreh. To the left of the 
ball is the dining room. Onb passes 
into a  pantry and through a swing
ing door into the modem kitchen.

to the ilimlnatlon of unnecessary 
distance between fixtures. Modem 
kitchens are smaller, even in large 
houses, as the small kitchen, well a r
ranged,' has been fo\md to accom
modate as large a family as a large 
kitchen poorly planned, and a t the 
same time work is much easier.

In pl^mning the kitchen, when you 
think it Is reduced to the smallest 
area, possible, take off a few feet 
more, for most often the kitchen is 
made too large. To make a smail 
kitchen practical, however, you 
must carefully arrange for every 
fixture and piece of furniture. The 
sink should be near the range and 
both should be where light is good: | 
then there are cupboards, a table or

The actual accomplishments in 
the program are such as to indicate 
that this problem has been practi
cally solved through the agency of j |  
the Surety Division qf the Affiliated I S  
Bureaus of the association, Edward 
J. Harding, assistant general mana
ger, declared in commenting upon 
the report.

The extent of the investigation 
which surety companies made of 
applicants for bonds was a matter 
of issue between responsible con
tractors and the surety companies 
for some years, he pointed out, but 
..—..lo-'i the repeated representa
tions of the Associated General Con- 

meraoer companies of the
w. Surety Association of America 

dresser, and one or two chairs to | finally agreed to co-opefate wito the 
be provided for. Furniture really' A,. G. C. for
requires little room if the kitchen ' v/ ri tmr practices afld the de
ls thought out scientifically. To do ' velopment of better procedure in the 
this intelligently, find out the size of | .̂ i>iuoCry generauy 
furniture and sketch each piece on j
the plans.

Kitchen Mast Be Practical 
In imagination, the housekeeper 

should go through the various 
hbttsekeeping operations to be per
formed in the kjtchen and see if 
they can be properly and comfort
ably accomplished in the given 
space. Is the pantry near? Are 
closets and cupboards convenient? 
Will windows and outside doors give 
cross draft in hot weather? Is the 
kitchen just the sort of workroom 
in which one would choose to pass

The Time Td 
Give Serious Con
sideration To The 
Necessity Of Havf 
ing Your House 

Painted
A coat of good paint care

fully applied will protect it 
from this and many winter’s 
storms. You will find that you 
will be well satisfied with our 
work.

The kitchen has a dining alcove. A 
small flight of five stairs leads to 
the maid’s room and bath. This 
room is over the garage.

On the second floor, the large 
bedroom with two cedar closets and 
bath are on the right and two bed
rooms separated by a bath are on

the left. Thera is a linen closet in toe 
haU and two cedar closets in e&ch 
room. ' .

(For additional* information and 
cost esilniatet write to Mrs. Cora 
Wilson, 4S0 'Madison Avenue, New 
York City,'and bci sure to enclose 
this cUpitog. from tills newspaper.)

WHYOILBURNERS
ARE ECONOMICAL

One of the most economical fuels 
which can be purchased is oil. ’This 
is due, not to the first cost of the 
fuel, but rather to the fact that 
fuel Is burned in the heater only 
when it is necessary.

When the house Is warmed, the 
thermostat in the living room or 
other convenient place electrically 
outs off the flow of fuel, thus step
ping its consumption.

Under ordinary conditions the 
house will remain warm for a con
siderable period of time. When the 
rooms start to cool off thS therifio- 
stat again goes into action, elec
trically starting the oil to flowing 
and burning again. Immediately 
heat Id created and the interior he- 
glnji to warm-again.
. I t  will be noted that fuel Is.not 

consumed while the Interior of the 
house is up to the degrees of tern- 
peraturs indicated on the thermo
s ta t  This msans that a  oonsldsr-

able part of time, tlie oil burner is 
out of use is not an expense to the 
home owner. With- other types of 
fuel however, the fuel is 'being con
sumed'no matter what may be toe 
temperatifre of the rooms. Drafts 
may retard the combustion of toe 
fuel but nevertheless a certain 
amount of it is consumed as long 
as there is fire.

Nowadays oiL burners are being 
perfected and great strides have 
,been made in their design. The cost 
of production has been lowered and 
this decreased cost is reflected in 
lower prices to home owners.

" NOT TWO OFFICES

had defeated Nobntj lo r . ti^e guber
natorial nomination.' The office 
re tu rns 'oh  toe Senate vote gave 
Noone .that nomination.

“For carrying out this work the 
Surety Division of the Affiliated 
Bureaus of the Associated General 
Contractors was formed and is now 
instrumental^ in promoting ethical 
and business-like practices govern
ing relations between surety bond 
writers and contractors," be said.

“A report to this bureau of the 
efforts of surety agents to inject 
irresponsible contractors into busi- j
ness, of the existence of rebate j ___ ivfain Cf IVInnrhMtoragreements between agents and ; 699 Mam b t., bo. IVlancnesi, r
contractors, of cut-rate offers o n . ------- ■■ ’ -----
bonds, of the payment -of any com- .

John L Olson
Painting and Oscorating 

Contractor.

Concord, N. H., Sept. 13—(AP) 
—Albert W. Noone of Peterboro, 
will ndt be the Democratic candi
date for both governor and United 
State senator in too coming elec
tion. -
■Partial rqturae frqm 'th* racent 
primary had indicated victory for 
Noona in both contests. However 
official tabulation with four small 
towns missing today revealed that 
Frederick E. toiaU o i ,Eeoheatar,

PHlWYv STRIKE S m x  ON

 ̂Philadrijdiia, Sept, 13—(AP) — 
The management of the Stanley- 
Warner and Fox moving picture 
theaters hare, announced today that 
they would; continue unhampered 
despite the etrlhe of musictans em
ployed-by toe cbmpahiea called last 
night. , .

More thafi. sDo' musicians ..were 
ordered not to reiuch to work today 
by toe M u s ld ^  Wotectivo Aeso- 
clation. The smhe sheets approxi- 
nuitely 26e.h>'U3ieian8.'‘ .

d A v i p

M otractor
ANp-BUII-DER

EA SY  M O N EY !
How often you have heard people say of 

popular idols in sports, the movies, etc, ‘liook at 
the easy money they make.” With a certain 
percentage of these peojdc the old sa3ing “easy 
come, easy go” holds true. / Another and ever 
increasing percentage w ill be found to be SAV
ING at least a certain percentage of their earn
ings, knowing full well theflckleness of the pub̂  
lie and f  ajfce. They Are thereby assuring them* 
selves of an income in years to come.

%
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Sheer Tw*e«* »e*Mni Smart .
. p h s r l ^ ’W e ^ '

You^MUre^ttila « i> d 4  , “ ‘
It’s easy• t<> etwyv to 'wear

and is fasclntrtjngly atfradtive 
ilalts atThe kilted 

the front Qt he a)
ither side of 
tve. it an ex

I---------  ^
b e g i n  h e r e  t o d a y  —

B^>g«»ining as an extra, Anne Win
ter has progressed rapidly J® 
BOW under contract at Grand 
ed, one of the largest of the Holly
wood studios.

Dan Rorlmer, former New York 
newspaper man, now a s< »n ^ o  
writer. Is in love with Anne, but he 
is not meeting with much success 
and he regards his feeling for her as 
a  rather hopeless one.

Paul Collier, who writes a dauy 
movie column for a string of n ew - 
papers, shares Dan’s apartment He 
has great faith in Rorimer’s ability, 
despite the latter’s discouragement. 
A  play that he had'written for the 
stage whUe in New York is retmn- 
ed to Dan, unaccepted, and Anne 
and Collier read it and are en- 
thuitiastic. They urge him to revise 
it for the movies.

This he does. Eventually it is ac
cepted by Grand United. Knowing 
that Anne would like to play a 
dramatic role, Rorimer suggests to 
studio executives that she be given 
a test for the leading feminine part.

Dan proposes to her, but she is 
forced to teU him that she is not 
at all sure that she loves him. Fol
lowing this, Garry Sloan shows 
some interest in her and begins to 
take her out. Rorimer begins to 
travel with a new crowd, and an 
actress named Maris Farrell shows 
Interest in him. She and Dan go 
driving one evening through the 
Hollywood hills, and under the spell 
of a perfect night they both get 
romantic and Marls recites poetry

NOW GO ON WITH THE* STORY 
CHAPTER XL

“I like that," said Dan.
"And there’s a companion one, 

Maris said.

it was easy for

"Safe upon the solid rock the ugly 
houses stand:

Come and see my shining palace 
- built upon the sand!”

you

"I  like both of them,” Dan said 
v^th a smile. "They’re comforting 
nhilosophy for the morning after.

' Maris laughed. “I didn’t know y  
'took them with aspirin.”
■' "Aspirin doesn’t always work.

"And does philosophy?” Maris 
burned smUing eyes to him, and Dap 
smiled into them with his own and 
then bent his head and kissed her.

She did not try to avoid it, but 
she said after a silent moment, “ I 
tildn’t expect that.”
■-if̂ And Dan tightened his arm 

. htound her. "Are you sure?” he 
asked. ‘T^don’t see how I could help 

-It.”  '
'Maris was silent.

' •’ They lingered there for some 
’ttilnutes longer, but . she presently 
reminded him of the time and he 
'fl.toVe her home. There he would 
Ifeve kissed her good night but she 

, "protested.
"No, Dan.”
So he shook hands vidth her in- 

■¥tead, although he did feel that her 
objection might not have been a 
serious one. They parted with the 
understanding that they would go 
horseback riding the following Sun- 
“day morning.
■' Another week passed, and part of 
'another. Dan was keeping very 
>busy, and, as Collier had predicted, 
he continued to learn things from 
working with Garry Sloan.

But there were times that he 
found it difficult to keep from be
coming a little irritable in the face 
o f some of the director’s demands.
A  feeling somewhat akin to humil
ity saved him from it—a recogni
tion of the other’s superior knowl
edge and of his unquestioned au
thority He often sat in the projec
tion room and watched the famous 
director, and no one viewed the 
rushes with as jealous or critical 
an eye as Sloan, as the result of 
which he was ruthless in ordering 

\ retakes. And frequently these neces
sitated a change here and there in 
an actor’s lines—a word or two to 
catch a laugh, or the budding up of 
a situation that seemed to him not 
quite satisfactory.

But Rorimer gave him his best, 
and he managed to be cheerful 
about it.

When she was not in front of the 
camera herself, Anne Winter often 
lingered on the stage to watch the 
others, and she sometimes sat be
side Dan Rorimer and talked with 
him in a low voice as Sloan re
hearsed a scene. She ate lunch with 
him frequently, too, although usual
ly there were others "with them. 
Anne seemed especially anxious to 
be friendly to him.

Once as they sat together watch
ing the taking of "stUls,” Dan saw 
Garry Sloan ■ look their, way and 
frown and turn away, and Rorimer 
sensed that there might be some
thing here that the director did not 
altogether approve.

And he wondered what it might 
be. His first thought was that the 
sound of th^ir voices might have 
disturbed the man, but he remark
ed then that others about them were 
talking and laughing—some of them 
rather loudly—and he concluded 
that he was quick to imagine things. 
Those who worked with Sloan were

at high tension; 
thera to be "jumpy.”

But later ah unwelcome recollec
tion came to mind—the bit of gos
sip he had overheard at the tea 
with Maris Farrell, linking Sloans 
name with Anne’s. And still later 
he recalled a story Paul Comer 
had told him; and once recalled, it 
was hard to put from him.

Collier had told him a story about 
Sloan and a certain star whose 
name and his had been coupled a 
great deal in the days before he had 
made Slyvia Patterson famous. And 
it concerned a young aptor 
New York, a handsome youth with 
no stage or screen experience what
ever, who had been "discovered” by 
someone from' Hollywood who was 
struck with his facial beauty.

"It wais just one of those things,” 
Collier related. ‘They gave him a 
screen test—this was before the 
days of sound— and then they ship
ped him out to Houywood and gave 
him one of those great lover parts 
opposite Lola. And young Roelif 
made a go of it too; he wasn’t bad; 
everybody said that the kid was 
bound for a big success.

"And Sloan cast him in another 
picture with her; and then one night 
Garry saw him making love to 
Lola—and everything was off right 
away. Roelif was making a thou
sand dollars a week at the time and 
since then I don’t believe he’s work
ed in a picture.”

No one. Collier said, seemed to 
know exactly what had happened, 
in this village, Dan.”

The fact remained, though, that 
Sloan had been offended, and Sloan 
bad influence in Hollywood.

One didn’t take stories like this 
too seriously. Dan thought; never
theless, there might be wisdom in 
beinging careful not to give the man 
cause for offense, especially during 
production of a picture that might 
mean everything to Anne Winter 
and a great deal to himself.

But it was not on his own ac
count that he felt any concern: he 
owed nothing to Sloan’s good vdU, 
he figured, and he felt there was 
little that a man’s whim could do 
to him to cause him to lose any, 
sleep. Anne, though, was different. 
Anne Winter might some day be a 
star if the fates were kind enough, 
and no one could do more for her 
than Garry Sloan.

He wondered then if the director 
really had become "interested” in 
Anne Winter, as gossip had hinted. 
And he wondered, w i^  a touch of 
jealousy and resentment of Sloan’s 
power, what Anne might think of 
it.

He watched Sloan now as he  ̂
hunched forward in his chair, frown- 
ingly intent on Anne and Lester 1 
Moore in a scene. The two were sit
ting at a restaurant table and 
Moore, as Michael, the dapper, 
handsome gangster, was brazenly 
holding her hand, contemptuously 
immindful of the other diners about 
them.

Dan smiled. Moore was good— 
very good. He was boastful, swag
gering and tough. Michael was back 
from the war, .unreformed, con
scienceless and scheming as ever; 
and his "girl” was a little fearful 
for him and afraid of him.

The scene ended. Sloan nodded

---------------------------- -------]— i tremely yduLhfk  ̂'W fct*  ^
there, but I’ve got an imagination. lingW ? fiollftt and cuffs of
Rehearsing tonight?”  1 unen*with’ picot edga era very fash-

"No. I’ve been given the cus-1 jon^ble detaUs. Hpwwar, if desired 
tomary privilege of selecting what ■ be made of faille’ crepe
I want for my last meal.” She | /
laughed. "That’s kind, isn’t  i t ? ” , g^yie No.. (H?.la.de|lgtV!dTor sizes 

“Very,” Dan said) and Anne i 20 yea,cs, 86. 8 f Apd 40 inches
waved to him and went her way. Ibust. '

Sloan was ready by the time she \ is a charniing dress for early 
had removed her makeup and 1 that . m»y he ! worn all
changed her costume. She found ; the * ■
him waiting outside. j Tweed prihted .crOpS'^W  ̂ equal-

" ’There you are,” he said, gmart.
eves showing approval of her dress., patterned Hbol JiBtaey, canton......................... . ----- - „ ,^ y“ How’s the .headache?” voolen an^eadache?” crepe, flat qrepo, crepy woi

'Better. I think the thought of j rayon novelties appropriate. . 
the reprieve cured it.” j Size 30 reqtflres.S^i yards 39-inch

“I do have my humane moments, ^  yard .yh-inch contracting. ^
_____ ...» aafo TT'ani hunETrv Doffam ifi.eents in stampWhere shall we eat? Feel hungry 

yet?”
“Not very.”
‘Well, we’ll see if a little drive 

won’t work up an appetite.” He 
helped her into his car, climbed in 
beside her and told her to rest.

Anne was tired, and to lie back 
with the wind fanning her cheeks 
was 'restful. He took her, after a 
long drive, to a quiet little inn, 
where their waiter bowed deeply 
and called him by nanrS. Sloan 
ordered discriminately for her, and j 
he gave explicit instructions to the 
waiter concerning the preparation 
of a salad. Anne thought it de
licious.

"Is it your own idea?”
"Part of it.” . . . . . .
Throughout the dinner he chatted 

agreeably about things that Anne 
was interested in. But afterward, 
while he lingered over his coffee 
and cigar, he became silent and 
thoughtful. He said presently,^ “ I 
was wondering about you, Anne.”

"You were?”
He nodded slowly and knocked 

the ash from his cigar. "I was 
wondering if you’ve ever been in 1 
love.”

(To Be Continued)

Pattern price ififCeijta in stamps 
or coin (coin is preferred). Wrap 
coin carefully. ^

M anchester H erald 
P attern  S erv ice  

848
For a Herfdd Pattern of the 

model Illustrated, send in
stamps or coin <Hractly to Fash
ion Bureau, Manchester Evening 
Herald, Fifth Avenue and 29th 
Street, New York City. Be sure 
to write your name .and address 
clearly and to give the correct 
number and size of̂  the pattern 
you want. ,

Price 15 Cents
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Addreso

■ ' b e GEN h e r b  t o d a y   ̂ Tthe thing to stand and talk, to be 
'OELIA ROGERS^' lacktog one ’ sure, bxxt the stranger helped her 

mdtfth of being 18 -and jtist out of knock the snow off and who ^  be 
Wkh sohool, spends a'hot and weary strictly proper after a dive into a 
July day looidng .tor* a .ja b . iHer snow hank?.
mother, M A R G ^ l®  ROGBR^ la , a . week'later there were pictures 
a widow, employed as a s e ^ ^ w s  to r be' made of senior activities at 
in a'^dress shop. They live In Raltt- westerh'Wgh school. Celia was suf; 
i iK ^  Mrs. Rogers*• naoager earn-' ^ ^ '  tom eet her neighbor of the 
Inrt^have’  ̂been-their only source of gnow'storm incident, introduced as 
Income.since ttie\doath o f BOR ROG-  ̂ Shields of The Post.”
ERS yeara beitere.,^  ^  I Shields gave her the most prom-

in th , photograph-
lor *work because o f  her__lack of tnn. accordine to city,or-TWork h « « n « " T r i ' r h ™ t o “  a c ^ S i g  to-atp1

SO helwenly..rei»tft4i ''1^f^.^®li’ 
on lliie' this., V- '• j ' j .  -

She ttmxed t o W j i 'H l i ^ ^  
unruly tefldrti '<ff^h« hair 
down-aoft .toue^dj h lkv*® ^-' In
stantly t t h e ^ ^
evtiri bkek i f t o : ^

Bathey (Hd̂ ’hQt^'stnar 
were sot oh -r<»d>;^ii(if‘ 'and 
neither he no!t iihe girJ;>i>«l|e;: ’̂

Just to riito
S)iddl^y/.Ceiia^-v?jM.rw^^ A 

ig puhie.-.beafc; was
jght. 
ifnot

' 4
■ .>

meaL Mrs. Rogers Arrives with a 1 
letter which she oohoeala from her 
daughter. BARNEY SHIELDS,

After that CeUa said a shy
“HeUo" whcu thc two m et Before

lives nearby, comes to take long Barney Shields had n « t  and
cS ta  lOT a drtJe M ^ W g a r e t ,  left won the approval of Mrs. ceua ler a onvo »  » . oimnat Imoossible not to ap-
idone, reads tiie letter.

I « • s « e I ••esseeee*
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MEASLES IS A  “ MILD” DISEASE 
BUT IS OFTEN FOLLOWED 

BY VERY SERIOUS COM
PLICATIONS

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

Editor, Jourhal of the 1 ; “*•
Medical Association, and of Hygeia, ■ ing until s^ff., anfl 

the Health Magazine |
Until the seventeenth century so j 

little was known about scarlet fever 
and measles that they were fre- 
quently confused. Then the great 
physician Sydenham recognized 
tiiem as definite conditions. Since 
that time scientific medicines has 
been slowly gaining ground in its 
battle against these two serious in
fectious diseases.

After a period of invasion of three 
or four days and a preceding in-

NPW ’ QO ON WITH THE STORY
c h a p t e r  n

Margaret ■ i^gers read the letter 
through .a .third time. She • °n 
the bed In the small, dimly lighted 
room, and bent over the sheet of 
paper which still trembled slightly 
as she held i t . '

She knew , every wor6 typed con- 
cteely in black on th6 ,pa?o letter 
head stationery. She khew  ̂those 
words apd yet her eyes would not 
leave them. The entire letter had 
been seared on her brain since moiu- 
ing when she had first torn open the 
envelope. It was all just the same 
with the same hideous meaning.

Certain phases jumped forth. 
"Better for the girl”— "offer her 
every. advantage”;— * position to 
fio much”—"consider her welfare. 
Those were some of them.

The letter feU.to Mrs. Rogers lap 
and . then to the floor. With botii 
hands , she gripped ,the edge of the
bed. Fear .welled in the great brown
eyes; sweeping her ■ other features 
and contorting her face.

"N o!” .'the cry was partly rebel
lion, partly a moan. ‘‘He Shan t 
have her!”

Harmless enough the manuscript 
looked, lying there at her feet. It 
was only a  few paragraphs typed 
on respectable stationery. The let-
tar read: , . . , 4.'

"My dear Margaret: The su b j^ y  
I  am about to broach is one which 

‘ has been on ray mind for several 
menths. You wlU understand - I 
would not take thie action A^thout 
considering it? many angles,

“T refer to Gella and .your plans 
for bet future. I ’ am ̂ willing to take 
the kin and offer her the advan- 
takea of education, foreign travn 
a n d ' a! hopie of established social 
position. 'You know, I am sure, that 
I am in' position to do much for 
her. She.'WiU’sdon be 18.- The time

uMerstand it >hUt c»u ^  'sei!u ;̂_ t^e
^ e rm ce . Never, ‘

It was almost impossible not to ap- 
prove of Barney. He had such thrill
ing stortes to tell about celebrtties 
and exciting events "covered” In his 
day’s work. He knew everyone, 
went everywhere—yet kept his en
gaging bojHshness. That, no doubt, 
was the quality that convinced Mrs. 
Rogers the youth was a suitable 
companion for her daughter. ,

So CeUa had gone to motion pic
ture theaters with the young pho
tographer and for many drives In 
the little car which was Barnejr’s 
p r«e  and joy. Barney always ex
plained that the car was a business 
necessity but the constant care he 
lavished on its shining green sur
face and his eager attention to every 
murmur of its mechanism spoke of 
the deepest pride.

Celia liked him because she never 
became tongue-tied or ill at ease, 
wondering what to say next when 
she was with Barney. She had oth
er boyvfriehds, met through school 
acquaintances, but most of them 
talked only of sports she had never 
played and places she had never 
been, so ..that ^ e  felt stupid and shy. 
Barney was different.

He was, furthermore, 23 years 
old, tall, well set up and endowed 
with a grin which, though often 
Impertinent, was always friendly. 
Barney Shields’ features were by no- 
means classic. His hair ■was dwk 
brown and worn slicked back but 
there were xmruly locks which no 
amoupt of brushing could keep from 
flopping oyer his temple. He had 
gray eyes which looked out from 
dark lashes and won your confi
dence-Chiefly Shields was a young man 
who gave the impression of know
ing ejcacUy what he was oyt to get 
and how to go about It. That, asWe 
from technical knowledge, was his 
great asset*as a photographer.

He Iqiew and sympathized with 
Celia’s efforts to find a job. He had

_______ ’Tttifre
been a ^ h t  Uke this 
was radiantly happy. *
deep breaQi a^d thovkl|t "‘thpfe tha 
very breeze against her c ] ^ ^  was 
like a  caress. -  j j 

The girl’s heart
now. She leaned far hack In her 
seat-and felt R a r n e y ^ s d i p  
about her shoulders. She let;It^ rest 
there. '

The car? .plphgad; op, -im ttteg 
through the darltoesS' " '  ' v ,

They passed a great,'bulldlig B*n- 
oiisine and then two -snpdler ‘Cars. 
After that for a long^ staet^ - they 
had the road .to themi^yes.' TOe 
whole night had < acqufr ed • misted 
loveliness in-Cella!s e y ^ '

Abruptly her reverie«was'•Shat
tered. The roadster swervqdcsharp- 
ly to the ipadside, : ,sere«Jh-
ing, and halteid.

The next.lnstahVP^^was caqght
in Barney Shleld®’ *noI*̂ ®̂®!®*,
were, pressed to hew. -Harpey ;waa
iHusing tiw overr and o^ 4 ag a in .

"Celia!”  he . murmured .'htuskilyk 
'Oh, CeUalVv--’ . . ;  ; , : v - . - :  :

; .  , (To Be'Uojitlnued) ;
-

A  PILLOW- IS AS'
AS-ITS'KILLING

s hSSI.6 ^™use of the white of ap egg, three to of the tender vcg®»P « 
five days old. 1 teaspoon'cold water. : Thn- Ninv Shoes
2 teaspooM augar.^^M pTOU AgJ' ^  ghSA are as different from

.......................... ..................

should be retoGve.«l 1?y dpmpening's 
soft clean. cjoth -and . dipping it in 
the yolk. , , : '

black costupne- dr one ‘that cafis for 
black accestotits; The taUbred shoe 

I  runs to oxfords;- •• Heels come in 
I heights to suit any to^ta. Many 
shoes this ye.ar have. Intricate cut 
and fine trim.- Russql’ browns areSeveral sprjys,; of'^lovely apple

blossoms and buds e ^ d  vdth the^bro-wn and tan
reached my desk.' .the W u R  of re- ^ i , •.

or four days ana a preceumg m- moving --rr-T'"- *
cubation period of about two weeks, i in the i pon’t fo r g e t 'tp '^ t ;th e  big hdrti-
the chief symptom of measles, the ture hM °  ̂  Qf*en cultural expoMlldU' at the State
eruption, extends all over the body, self when j Xrmory in'Hzlrfcfdrd'.which^ opened
During the invasion period'in this P®ar®. P®acji“ . ^ p k s ^

The scene ended. Bioan noaaea | m other infectious diseases the ” n^® . W v f i n t  g S ^ ' tae day to-
and sat back in his chair. He called , patient has a running nose and s®’^® nfeWe^? I morrow. Take-the tthlldfen, theyAnrub nvpr tn him and she sat beside i i ____—  ̂ thvr,at I Any fruit wmcn. • . . . .  ...O.UU —.... —-  - - - - - -  paueni nas a
Anne over to him and she sat beside | fgygj. g^d sore throat, 
him and listened while he talked in j jj^g Serious After-Effects 
a low voice, and Dan got up and i 
strolled outside. At the door he ran | 
into Phillips, bound for one of the i 
other stages. Phillips stopped for a ] 
moment to ask a question. I

"Sloan shooting tonight?” |
Dan shook his head. "Not unless 

he changes his mind. Anne Winter 
said he wanted to rehearse her a 
little bit, though. She’s got a tough 
scene tomorrow.”

While few people die of measles, 
the complications of the disease ac
count for many. Few children have 
the disease before they are six 
months of age; therefore the num
ber of deaths in that period are few. 
The disease has a mortality of

enjoy the great, display of wild 
flowers and othef ititeresting flora 
from the Chiii^ren’s  museum of 
Hartford and taei'-Boteny dub-of 
that city; thCy will .delight in the

of under the best conditions and 
_ . _ , from 15 to 25 per cent in the pres

ene tomorrow.” 1 ggeg of epidemics under the worst
Phillips nodded. He asked D an, conditions, such , as occur among 

what he thought of Garry Sloan by goidiers in barracks in war time, 
this time. The chief complications responsible

“ He’s great,” Dan said. !‘He’s death are bronchopeneumonia
some director.” and the other lung complications.

The other chuckled and said, j ,pjjg gymptoms of measles are 
‘He’ll do till the next one comes | j^iown to almost every one. The___v* «»o4aA/l Vila

skin or rind pn should be pierced 
over the entire purtace. A good 
pickling syrup is made of one quart 
vinegar, pounds, light brown

S m o n  1
more climMwO Ihirf cloves.. Bring gordeo S w er 's '*< rS s
to boiling DOlnt and boil 5 minutes trr.nclng display rf^TOwers, fruita 

The disease has a mortmity w o ° g  adding fr“ t”  calculati^
about five per cent when taken care of f iS t  t ?  H cqp vinegar and ’ mitted at bklf i price ,^ d  to ^ w o w

pound pugar

along, I guess,” and he raised his 
hand and passed on.

Dan wandered back to the set. 
The thing that Anne was to do on 
the morrow was, some thing that the 
manuscript had not called for in its 
original version. When Michael was 
shot, Rorimer had represented the 
grief of Jenny, his "girl” , as dry- 
eyed and stunned and inarticulate. 
Sloan had changed that. It was not 
emotional enough to suit him. As it 
was now written, Anne was called 
upon to sob and shed tears over the 
loss of her sweetheart.

"We want to create more pity for 
her,” Sloan had said. "I want you 
to turn it on, Anne—all the way.” 

Anne had agreed with him. that 
the scene would be a "bigger” one 
that way, hilt she was a little afraid 
of it. She. told Mona: "I ’ll never 
please him—^never.”

Sloan was discussing it with her 
now, explaining just what he ex
pected her to do. And he said he 
had changed his mind about keep
ing her late and having her go 
through it.

“You know what I want, Anne. 
You xan save it all for tomorrow. 
Can’t we have dinner somewhere 
instead? We can go to some nice 
cool place and talk things oyer.” 

And Anne nodded. That woujd 
be much better, she said. "I ’m glad 
you’re not going to make me work 
this evening. I ’ve a headache; I ’m 
afraid I ’d he terrible.”

Sloan laughed. "I ’m not worried 
about you, Afine. I ’m sorry about 
your headexhe. Maybe a little ride, 
and dinner, will chase it away."

He let her go then and turned 
his attention to the scene that was 
awaiting his direction, and Anne 
moved off toward her dressing 
rooxxi. Rorimer, sitting off to one 
side» saw her coming toward him, 
and he smiled and asked how she 
was fesUng. "Ready- to knock 'em 
dead?”

"I  feel," Anne replied, "as i f  Pm 
waiting for the executioner to 
come and take me away. Do you 
know how that feels?”

Dan nodded. ‘‘I’ve nsyer been

If lima bean's baVe" been allowed 
to become ov«i-ripe befpte gather
ing the best way- to serve them is to 
rub them through a colander after 
cooking and use them in a piiree.

the admissioh^charae’. to every one 
will be mo4e»ata;; 'nierejls so much 
to see, allow. pipPty of time. Look 
also for,?the ; M^fchester Garden 
club’s “ garden ;Mat” eJtolbit to the 
center of the'hall. -

MARY TAYLOR.

disease varies greatly in its severity, 
however, and sometimes a very mild 
eruption with mild general symp
toms is overlooked, or mistaken for 
a fodd rash or some similar com
plaint. As the resvdt of failure to 
recognize and Isolate the case, any 
number of children coming in con
tact with the suspected case may 
develop more serious forms of the 
disGCtso*

Although some himdreds of years 
have passed since the first recogni
tion of measles as a disease, the 
specific causative germ has not been 
determined. Varloiis Investigators,

g,-.»tesVlmp<irtance to me I  hope suburMn

*°-^Sv*rihCKeJy” 'joh n  Mitchell." Shleiasxiroye vrith one 
I S ? '  R ? ;& % o . h e t  wae - h -  U e e V  c . - -

I** I thft" dstrk 'sky w&s stud*

the pillows and the tears came —

. No one could' have been more 
blissfully unaware of influences 
about to change her destiny than 
was Celia. She was leaning far 
back in her seet.ln Barney Shields 
chummy little roadster, her hair 
tossed by the night breeze, lips 
bowed in a smile.

Barney Shields, the young m ^  
beside her, stole a quick glance to 
her' direction.

"Swell breeze,” said Barney.
Celia agreed.
“Wonderful! Oh Barney, looK— •.
They were driving through Druid 

Hill Park. Lights to the distance 
glowed and sparkled **J® 
many'necklaces made of balls r.f 
fire. Celia pointed to the dazzling

^ “ t̂an’t it l ike , fairyland?”  she 
esked eagerly. "Don't you think it s 
beautiful?”

,By Winiaxn H.' Baldvita

In pillows i t ' i s , t h e - f l l ^ ’ tlu t 
coxmtB, and as a  result tbe choice of 
coB^ortable -plilqjw • pfeejata-: to 
intolature ipu<to toe. s ^ e -  problem 
as the selection of a*gpbd m attre^

There are seme, persops-who like 
a thin, hardr ptooW,' whleli 1* l^et 
obtained in a horsehair-fllHng.vbut 
for most o f us tod exo^epce o f «  
pillow is based o n , its. soft p l^ P *  
ness. Here toe t ^ e r  . of viperlt. in 
fillings Is (1) down, the., soft .fleecy , 
undercoat of a. ‘ goose ;, ( l ) . ” gw>e« 
feathers, with stotos;: .(^) ,.duck 
feathers, and...there^ter_. .various 
combinations o f  ..the ajjbya. ■ , ,  "

It is'-'.well to remem^r,.tod:t ,» 
pillow with toreS pouhd&‘off^fatoers 
need not necessa^  ^
one with w^^haK. .toe..wei^^,. It
depends entirely; uiMJn;to« re«to«wy 
of the feathers.., \ • r,—. r '

i A  SMART SPI!^A 'rO R ;\aV :^

Meadow Club tupiis ,t^rBsy/--at 
Soutoaflipton wore a; to
Chanel’s new-wool lace.'yTbe,Y"hdw, 
softened by'ftojas,- 
a cluster of'blaclc and, w W  
dons. ’Tbe. narrow belt Is Q? b ^ d «o  
black silk cord wlth a  straM buckle

'OLIVE ROBERTS BARTON

The privileges we take with our^Would you m ind-gettog them .for
children is amardng.

The .behavior of parents as far 
as everyday .poUteness is concerned 
leaves much to be desired as a gen
eral rule. . /

I t . is a fact that ohildren quite

me? Thank yt'u,—that’s a good boy 
. , . Mary, I’m sorry not to let you 
finish that chapter-but*we!re out of 
sugar. Will you go right a^ay, 
please?"

And although ■ i t " takes a littlespeeme uouoauve soniu *•«» —--- .ni.-. »  a. auu  T ~ ---- ^  „
dkermined. Varloiis investigators, amiably, accept treatment: from -old-1 longer to say>lt, isn't it worth whUe 
from time to time, have thought er, people that .those.very persons to see the-odpv^^l- disappear from 
that the germ was in their hands | would not. countenance for an in- John’s face, au4 thaV Impatient re- 
V..*. -nrnn-r >iaa Tint satlsfuc- stsst from sacb othet. : i bellious shnur-ofwMary 8 shouldershut the proof has not been satisfac
tory and after the passing o f a few 
days the claims have been dropped.

Blood Carries Protection 
Nevertheless, it Is quite certainly 

established that the disease is in
fectious, that it can be passed from 
one person to another with secre
tions such as sputum or nasal fluid 
from the body, and that blood taken 
from a person with the dlsesuie car
ries the infection.

The blood Is also the substance 
which carries the antibodies against 
the disease. Hence in the modem 
treatment of serious cases of 
measles it is customary to get blood 
from someone who has recently. rei 
covered and to inject this into the 
body of the seriously sick patient.

ABOUT NEW BLOUSES 
Pin-tucking, shirring, sun-pleat

ing, box pleating Imd other hand
work wiH be the prize feature of 
the new blouses.

A  TOUCH OF RED

' Red camellas will add color to all- 
white dresses of shining artifldal 
satin for formal evening wear this 
winter.

JACKETS REPLACED 
Long wraps or coats whidh bleqd 

into the silhouette are replacing the 
short jackets which have been toe 
mode this sumpMb

stant from.eexh . jbelllous shrug-ofwSpry’s shoulders
The thing:l.haViirto Bfind..for to wanting? I tolnk It Is.- ^  

moment is? our lack o f courtesy In i' For cblldrim, at ^ s t  amiable ana 
iHHiiiTTg orders: "John,'go this 'ifi-. quick as rabbits to.sciittle away on 
stant and^brlng hay glasses.- And errands, do ou».^ow ^^s patient en- 
don’t poke about-It ;r. . Mary,-drop durance in time, 
that book and rutf dowfl to toe store , comes: momtotary resent-
for more su ga r". . 'meat, and ,ch]Bp s-ismBe o f Injustice

What slave oould bo ordered about and irritation,’ taaWng longer 
his duties -more arbitrarily and lEventually^taJperxiaanent sutHm ss  
rudely? J,, ‘ '  j and the unwHlingmeas that goee with

Once doesn't iaiatter so much, nor it. 
twice, perhapB, and of course there V Nothing reaps bigger rewards 
are those timea wbep laggards have y^an poUteness. It ' not only geta 
to be jerkdd to toet-Ocoaiion or politeness In-retum, but it; gets n -  
unwilling feet n^8tle4 alpUg. We all ^„itg where .other means-fadL 
lose patim.ee toice to k  while; ’ That Is why I thir^’ lt'is not 'only

But the ra p k i^ d  flle' of people unfair to be ..rude, with; children but 
fall too easily liitb 'toe habit . o f ^ery, very lboR8b. VA . polite child 
making •‘every llttie; command , an ugu^y means a?polite‘ parent and; 
Ultimatum-l^ubd' .in.^aJ.'peremptoiy vice versa. ' ’ 
manner and’in a tonp’that seems to j ' ' ----- -------- •
carry.a toireat xyiiih.xVery wort^ .........

'D i^ p i i ^ ;| ^ ' c o ^ ^  .; V ^
Why Is it ?> y^e.'yra‘ s|raid of dis

obedience? Dp .MTe 1 ^  to make up 
in harshness wha%; wp lack’ in con
trol by otoernlqs8|®ter .means L  For 
if is a wetiTkoovj^. .fa c t . that the 
poorer toe^msbipUmM^an: toe louder 
he yells. i'■ "

But right hsre .im .iip  , . , 
toe or'dUwri . ev ffy iM y.. command, 
toe simple
!d0 quite 'as: w & ;^ ^ d  ^

Uliniiy ff. p;,;H|t^,ifoijrtMy. wettt

* - ■ b : ' k' . *̂4  ̂* X *I*..!

.F I T T E D ;  BANDEAU

An> elaborate < evening slipVhMv* 
fitted bandeau pt laice and deyp lace
godeta wMch
ment to ,« i otoermse s to ^ h t hem
line

, 'k A T t lE 4 L g ^ ;T ^

Hats opntipue'%i^t. tto fo r to ^
shbw but to
display ■ a><loflk. pr R'Jifo.'pf hair to

Lord,
tTijilk ---------- -----------  _

Lights from other motor cars 
twinkled in and out o f the winding 
highways. They added, to the illu
sion of unreaUty. "Like giant fire
flies,” Celia told herself.

“ Have a g;ood day?” she sisked.
’ Barney nodded. He had, to Celia 

Rogers’ way of thinking, the most 
exdting job in the world. Barney 
made pictures for a newspaper. He 
was one o f its staff photographers 

That particular afternoon he had 
been ph'otographing a golf tourna
ment; Hot work. Shields assured 
the‘ girl, but on the whole satisfac- 
toiy. He had g^qtten as pretty a 
ne^tive on the hotly contested 26th 
hole els he’d Men in a good while. 
Mostly a matter of* luck, of course 
he“  added modestly.

"The match? Oh, yes, Dorgan 
won. Yeah—the match was all
right." * »
■ Always the pictures were to Bar

ney Shields of prime Importmce 
He might photograph a president 
a brutal murder scene or a film star 
but Barney’s Interest was alwkys In 
toe . magical little black box 
was .to take back a "snappy toot 
to-his city editor. Others of ms 
calling; rated Shields'a good man.
' For six montos CeUa Rogers and

Shields had-beep friends. The ac
quaintance ' hadf started shortly aX- 
'ter toeiyopng man had mwed imo
a rooming house -across toe strwt
from t o e ^ g e r s ’̂ fipt. I t jv w  quite 
unconventional. Celia saw him fw  
toe first' tiiiie one Jinuary 
when toe was having a ^® rires^g
enwunter with a MOW b 8 ^ . ' ‘ S M
S S ’t^expected toe snow 
be toere,jmd thto ^  
tosM SHE was! Stated uncero- 
monlously in a pile o f cold, dcmp 
sfiQW^floimd^ring apd trylhg to get 
to her !^ t . ' '

<5 comrU sheyoui«r man;’Who h e l ^  her ̂  tod
poUeet her scattered booke. He
gripping ̂ anditympatoeric and

]pn< ttuir^ta!a' It wasn*t just

- ̂ 1

III
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Ami-
UPTON MAKES BID 

FOR HONORS TODAY
Fanums English Sportsman

. Once Mere Seeks "Elnsive
/

Mug” ; Race Series Bjest 
^ Four Out of Seven Off 

Newport.

Named as Best in Motional League

i

By TOM HORGAN ^1 ______
- Newport, R. I., Sept. 13,— (A P)— 
All hands hoped for a fair break of 
weather today for the opening of 
the fourteenth contest for" interna
tional yachting honors as Sham
rock V,. Sir Thomas Lipton’s fifth 
challenger for the famed. America’s 
Cup, and Enterprise, Harold S. Van
derbilt’s defender, went to the, start
ing line.

The course was thirty miles, fif
teen miles to windward or leeward, 
from a starting buoy at sea nine 
miles off Brenton Reef Lightship 
«nd return.

The crews o f both sloops were op
timistic. -

Sir Thomas characteristically was 
cheerful. •

*T thinir my chances are better 
than ever before," said the doughty 
Irish sportsman. “ Conditions are 

las fair possiWe, In -m y thirty
ears o f piirsuing the elusive trophy 
bavfr always subscribed to the slo

gan, ‘May -the best boat win’ and 
may I=add, *May the best boat be 
Shamrock V*.’’

Harold S; Vknderbilt, skipper of 
the defender o f the himdred guinea 
cup, which was Won by the yacht 
'America "back in -1851, and which 
has since coat almost millions; in 
challenge^ and defense, also was 
cheerful and ' spdrtsmsuilike in his 
pre-race sEnnouncem^ts.

F riend ly 'R ations ‘
-“It seem s. fitting,’’ he ssid,' “ to 

State that the • a fte f-^ ards and 
crews o f both yachts are tuned to 
a high pitch, and ready for the 
starting gun. ’The friendliest rela
tions exist between us and our ad- 
^rsaries are the finest sportsmen 
We know. We are looking forward 
to a close, keen, hard fought series 
bf races."

-The greatest yachting fleet ever 
,seen in Newport harbor was on 
hand to see the opening contest. ’The 
palatial yaChta InClUeftd bbats 'from 
all along the Atlantic coast. The 

'schooner Awenishe of Liverpool, 
Nova Scotia, came down from the 
maritime provinces in less than 
three days.

There was less betting than on al
most any contest of similar Impor
tance. What wagers were made 
were largely even money proposi
tions, but when odds were given 
they usually favored Enterprise.

.The sleek.green-sloop, flying toe 
red hand o f Ulster from her rop>

4 » _

Boat Race Facts
CJontestants—Sir ’Thomas Lip- 

ton’s Shamrock 5 th, challenger; 
United States Syndicate’s Enter- ■ 
prise, defender.

Skippers—Ernest Heard, Sham
rock 5th; Harold S. Vanderbilt, En
terprise. ,

Start—Nine miles southeast of 
Brenton Reef Lightship, Newport, 
R. I.

Number of Races—Best four of 
s6V6n.

Schedule—First race today, and 
other races on successive week 
days, weather permittiniV. Either 
skipper given right to ask for one 
day to intervene at any time.

Time— 10:30 a. m. (E. S. T.1 with 
no race to start after 12:30 p. m.

Distinguishing Marks — Sham
rock 5th, emerald green hull, white 
stripe at water line and light brown 
underbody; Enterprise, white hull 
and bronze imderbody.

Distances and Courses—Thirty 
miles each race. First to be wind- 
ward-leeward, 15 miles each leg; 
second to be triangular, ten miles 
each leg; Courses then to be alter
nated for succeeding races.

■Time Limit—Yachts must com
plete course in five and one-half 
hours.

RACE IN NATIONAL 
KEEPS VERY CLOSE

MMjONE

%   ̂ /  

LOPEZ

mast, entered the international con' 
test stricUy an tmknown' quantity. 
Her crew insisted she liked light 
air toe better, but she crossed the 
Atlantic'under her own sail,, with 
a shortened rig, and yhchting en
thusiasts insisted she would not 

'mind anytifing ) ^ g  I^eptune could 
offer her oh the open ocean course

The breeze the past week has been 
'very  Ugbt.but cSd sea dogs, along 
the-waterfront predicted^ that the 
cup boats were-due to run into some 
heavy weather before the end of the 
series, to be decided on best four 
out of seven basis.

Both Shamrock V and Enterprise 
were out for trial spins yesterday. 
Shamrock V  set a new spinnaker, a 
big light head-sail that la carried 
oi^MMdte the inainH ^ - When running 
before the Wind, and she fairiy leap
ed out of the water. Many expect 
that Sir Thomas and his associated 
have other cards up the sleeves of 
their yMhting jackets.

The 'British contingent on hand 
for the cup races included H. M. S. 
Heliotrope, which received a 21 gim 
salute u  she came up the harbor.

Johnston De ‘Forest, of the New 
< York Yacht Club, was announced as 
the American representative aboard 
the Shamrock V. He is- a - noted 
eight-meter skipper who had things 
much his own way at the recent 
Marblehead regatta. Colonel Shar- 
man Crawford will sail on the En
terprise as the British representa
tive. ' '

Races may be sailed every day, ex
cept Sundays, unless eiuer boab 
asks a respite, when a one-day in
termission may b€ declared:

thousands qf landlubbers who knew 
not a boom from a bowsprit but who 
came to see and shout for the vic
tor. Off this society center and 
yachting haven only the dyed-in- 
the-wool sailormen have gathered to 
see the struggle for the bottomless 
cup. The Newport contest is much 
too far off shore to follow toe 
sloops, especially if a s m o k y  
sou’wester is blowing,

No V l^ less  Then
When the ^ s t  Shamrock carried 

away her topmast in a blow down 
off the Jersey coast in 1899 there 
was no wireless to bring the news 
to the ‘newspaper world. Perched 
on* the Highlands near Sandy Hook, 
yachting reporters tried to follow 
the sloops in their courses with high 
powered telescopes and marine 
glasses but with the yachts far off 
shore and pea-soup fogs rising and 
falling there were long intervals 
when no news was available.

Sometimes ocean-going tugs with 
reporters on board drew along the 
shores and news dispatches inside 
rubber balloons were tossed' over
board to be bfoUght in by strong 
swimmers and relayed on telegraph 
wires to the press associations. 
When the finishes were closo «nd not 
observable from shore it was a race 
to reach the marine observatory at 
Ssmdy Hook with the news.

Now the rocking chair fleet that 
sails its races from a comfortable 
spot on the yacht club veranda can 
listen today to the radio accoimts 
broadcast from a destroyer and 
those for whom Papa Neptune has 
various terrors can sit at home and 
hear how Sir Thomas is making out 
in his fifth consecutive venture to 
take the cup which he says the 
Americans have no use for.

Sir Thomas said that ten years 
ago he had Lord Dewar with him 
as his guest.

“ He was 'Whiskey Tom and I am 
Tea Tom,” said the Irish bardnet 
with his quiet little chuckle.

TER R Y
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Cabs, Cards, Robins AD Win; 
Rnth, WDson Hit Home 
Rons.

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, JR.

With the continued triumphs of 
three of the four rivals for the Na
tional League pennant, the fans 
have Just about given up trying to 
figure out who will capture the flag 
and are rooting for their favorite 
and hoping for the best. Chicago, 
St. Louis and Brooklyn, all trium
phant yesterday, remained just 
where they were before while the 
New York Giants, who took a pun
ishing blow in their third straight 
defeat at the hands ofrthe Cardinals 
yesterday, have dropped to four 
games behind first place.

Here is today’s standing of 
four contenders:

Varrick and ManteDi  ̂
May Pitch First Game

S::

the

Club Won 
Chicago . .  81 
St. Louis . .  80 
Brooklyn . .  81 
N ew ^ork  . 77

Pet.
:579
.575
.574
.550

KREMER

JACKSON
— — *
COLLINS

CARDS AND ROBINS 
PLACE ONLY 1 MAN 
ON ALL-STAR TEAM

MEG ACES THDEN 
2 9 1MES W M im

By TED VOSBURGH 
AP. Sports Writer.

Three From Giants Given 
Berths on Mythical Clnb; 
Cubs Also Have Three 
Players Selected.
EDITOR’S NOTE: This is 

the first of three articles on the 
all-star teams of the big lea
gues, as chosw  by a jury of 
baseball writers. Next an Amer
ican League team will be select
ed, and on the following day an 
all-star team for both leagues 
will be named.

1  NATIONAL STABS
T • ••■ 'c- — ^  - ■

Frisch, St. Louis .................

T

. . .2b
Lindstrom, New York . . . . . . . 3b
Terry, New York .............. . . . l b
Hack Wilson, Chicago . .  
Klein, Philadelphia ..........

___ cf
. . . r f

Jackson, New Y o r k ........ . .ss
Hafey, St. Louis ............... .T. .If
Hartnett, C h icago ............ ........ c
Lopez. Brooklyn .............. ........c
Kremer, P ittsburgh ........
Malone, Chicago ..............

----- p
. . . .  p

Collins. Philadelphia........ . . . . p  1______

W ith The Leaders

By WILLIAM BRAUCHER 
NEA Service Sports Editor

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Batting, ifcerry. Giants, .402.
Runs, Cuyler, Cubs, 143.
Runs batted in, Wilson, Cubs, 

170.
,Hits,-.Terry, Giants, 232.
’Doubles, IGein, PhiHles, 53. 
Triples, Comorosky, Pirates, 23. 
Home runs, Wilson, CUbs, 49. 
Stolen bases, Cuyler, Cubs, 35.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting, Gehrig, Yankees, .387. 
Runs, Ruto, Yankees, 141.
Runs batted In, Gehrig, Yankees, 

158.
Hits, Hodapp, Indians, 4?. 
Doubles, Hodapp, Indians, 47* 
Triples, Combs, Yankees, 18. 
Home Runs, Ruth, Yankees, 46. 
Stolen bases, McManus, ’Tigers, 

21.

LOOKING BACKWARD 
Newport, R. I., Sept. 13.— (A P )— 

A  new chapter in the eighty year 
old history qf the -America’s Cup 
was being written today by Sir 
Thomas Lipton as he sent his fifth 
cup challen^r, Shamrock V., out in 
the seas off Brenton Reef to en
gage the American defender Enter
prise in the 'fifteen mile thrash to 
windward and return—the first in, a 
series of races to determine the win
ner o f the classic mug.

Aa the fifth Shamrock of her 
name slipped her moorings in Bren
ton cove today Sir Thomas thought 
of the same scene thirty-ope years 
ago when Shamrock I rounded San
dy Hook, pointed into a tqg and 
heiuled away.<for the red-hulled Ban
dy' Hook light vessel to meet the 
Morgan sloop Columbia.

Sir ’Thomas has noted the changes 
that tinne has brought in the sail- 

for the America’s Cup and to- 
d i^ h s  ohserved that it seemed most 
odd hot to be racing xmder *the 
shadows o f the New Jersey^IRgh- 
lands where many 'a,'fickle Wind and 
tide has ip teed , min false in,\̂ hU) 
quest for th ie^ p .

AJl Ifsw..-York made a Roman 
hoUday when tha. races wers 'rtm 
off ths entrance eff the trains-Atlan
tic stMUhsr lane and the raoing 
course was sumfirnded by excursion 
cmft, lofiiJsd to the guards with

(TS BfiNTbeETCREorr 
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Ten baseball writers in big league 
cities were asked to choose an .All- 
Star National League team. The re
sult is shown above.

The selections were not vmani- 
mous by any means. Only two 
members of the all-star team were 
nominated unanimously by the 10 
writers. These were Hack Wilson, 
slugging center fielder of the 
Cubs, and Bill Terry, first base- 
man of the New York Giants.’ 
Frisch received'nine votes for the 
second base job, but there was a 
difference of opinion on nearly all 
of the other positions on the team.

Lindstrom, for instance, was 
chosen by six o f the jury, while 
the other four votaa^for the tWrd 
basa job went to Pie Traynor of 
the Pirates.

Jackson Just Makes It 
Jackson got four votes for the 

shortstop’s job, Glenn 'Wright of 
the Dodgers running a close sec
ond with three. Others named in 
the race were Gelbert o f the Car- 
dinsds, who got two votes, and 
Rabbit MaranviUe of the Braves, 
with one.

The left field and right field 
jobs also were chosen by the 
slenderest o f margins. Hafey won 
the nod on but three votes, the 
other ballots being divided up be
tween O’Doul, P. Waner, Herman 
and Comorosky. In right field, 
Klein got six votes, Cuyler four.

’The vote on catchers and pitch
ers was interesting. Each of the 
10 writers v^as asked to name 
two catchers and three pitchers. 
Four catchers were nominated, 
Hartnett coming out on top with 
seven votes. A1 Lopez, the young 
Brooklyn catcher, got rix choices. 
Hogan of the Giants was third 
and Jimmy Wilson of the Cards 
fourth. • ,

Kremer Leads Hurlers 
Ten pitchers were named but 

six of those named receivetd but 
one vote each. Ray Kremer, the

was second with eight. Phil Col
lins, pitching winning ball for the 
tail-end Phillies, was third with 
four nominations. Then came 
Dazzy Vance with two vot|!S. Hub- 
bell, Phelps, Root, Hallahan, Lu
cas and Kolp received one vote 
each.

Batting averages for the men 
named, according to a recent com
pilation of figures, are as follows: 
Frisch, .338; Lindstrom, .367; 
Terry, .407; Wilson, .349; Klein, 

/389; Jackson, .347; Hafey, .352; 
''^Hartnet, .351; Lopez, .328. Ex
clusive of the pitchers, the team’s 
batting average would be .361. 
Recent averages showed the 
Giants leading the National 
League In hitting with a mark of 
323; the A ’s leading the Amer

ican League A^th an average' of 
307.

Three Giants Named
The choices substantiate the 

claim that the Giants’ infield is 
the 'beat in the league, three of 
the Giants being named for jobtL 
‘While the second base assignmenr 
was given to Frisch by a top- 
heavy vote.

The batting order as given 
above W8UI arranged by tbls wri
ter. It is subject to criticism, o f 
course. Perhaps Terry, rather 
than Wilson, should be in the 
cleau-up role, Wilson, however, 
leads the league in runs driven in, 
as he has for several seasons, even 
though his batting average is 
much lower than T e i^ s .

So miioh for the National 
League tMm. Tomorrow the same 
writers will Select’ an American 
League all-star nine.

i0 T T A l lO K W

ALL-STAR JURY

Baseball writers who selected 
NEA’s All-Star National Leagtfe 
team are: '
Stuart Bell, Cleveland Press. 
Daniel M. Daniel, N e w Y o r k  

’Telegram. ;
Raljph Uavis, Fittsbjurgh Press. 
Bill Dooly* Philadelpbla^ Record. 
Kenneth E. Fry, Chicago Post.^ 
Nick Flatley, Boston American. 
Sam Greene, Detroit N ew s.;
Sid K e^er, St'. Louis Star,  ̂ .•«. 
Tom Swope, Cincinnati Post. 
John

News.
O^RourkCj'' Washington

ARMOUR-SARAZEN 
TO CLASH IN FINALS

♦  i

Flushing, N. Y., Sept. 13.— (AP) 
—Gene Sarazen and Tommy Ar^ 
moUr, veterans both aa. athletic ca
reers are ifieasured, have picked a 
fine spot for the first golf match 
they’ve ever played against one an
other. They clashed in the 36-hole 
final round of the Professional Golf
ers’  ̂. Association championship at 
the’ TYesh Meadow course today.

Sarazen, winner o f the title on 
two prevldus occasionia,, had tixe ad
vantage of playing over his own 
course but Armour’s too experienced 
a performer to ' let that make any 
difference to him* caychologically. A. 
bitter battle, 'Mth a  Jlnal matgm of 
one or two.ljoles, was anticipated.
, SaraT ên Won his way .Into the final 
r ^ d  by adifilnlsterii^ an, artistic 
5 And' 4 trouncing .to ^  TOr^wood 
and Armour had a ” close victory 
over the Elnglish bohi pro, cauxlss 
Lacey,^ to gam the right to fight for

Forest HiUs, N. Y., Sept. 13.— 
(A P .)—Gone for this year, if not 
forever, is Big Bill Tilden’s chance 
of winning the national tennis sin
gles championship more times than 
any other man.

This year’s title will not go to 
the gaunt Philadelphian but either 
to Johnny Doeg or to Frank Shields.

When the one and only Tilden 
went down at last in the semi-finals 
o f this classic tournament yester
day before the thundering strokes 
of the brawny young California 
southpaw, Doeg, he failed in a bid 
for his eighth American title which 
would have broken a tie with two 
great old champions of the past and 
stood as a record for many years to 
come.

Richard D. Sears, first winner of 
the national title, had a string of 
seven straight wins between. 1881 
and 1887; and WiUiam A. D. Lamed 
of heroic memory, winning first in 
1901 and last in 1911, touched the 
same magic total—seven.

It remained for Tildm, coming 
hack in dramatic style last year 
after three seasons o f domination 
by . the FJ^sneh, to take the title for 
the seventh time In a decade, but 
ten thousand fams sat in the crowd
ed stands of the West Side stadium 
yesterday and saw the younger gen 
eration aa represented by the strap
ping Doeg catch up with the mighty 
one to the tune of 10—8  ̂6—3, 3—6, 
12—10.' The figure of father time 
might have been seen somewhere in 
the background, sombrely counting 
up toy seven.

W ith the sudden collapse of the 
old-regime, youth climb^'-lnto the 
stirrups with both feet and today 
the 21-year-old Doeg encountered 
Shields, a New York youngster two 
years Ws junior, in the final round 
battle for America’s proudest tennis 
title. '

'Victorious over Sidney Wood, the 
IR-year-old New York sensation, in 
the first of the semi-finals, 6—2, 

4—6, 6—8, Shields was given 
close to an even chance to turn 
back tile conqueror of Tilden. Can
ny and confident, the towering, 6 
feet, 8 inches Shields hoj>ed to catch 
Doeg on the reboimd from the 
greatest'Victory o f his career.

Nothing could present touch more 
o f  a contrast to last year’s final 
w'hen Tilden, then 36, and his old 
friend and comrade, Francis T. 
Hunter, a year younger, met in the 
finsd round after fighting their 
through’ a field of youthful 
lengers. . , . .

Doeg,' for one, demonstrated what 
a difference' a single year can ^ake 
when he disposed of both o f thes< 
veteran stars, America’s first an< 
second 'ranking players, in succes
sive days. '■

Even 'Tilden’s staunchest support 
ers feel that. hla. days in the ^ore 
front of the game are numberec 
now that the youngsters have got 
,ten his range. Earlier this year 
Shields defeated him at Southamp 
ton and Q lff Sutter outplayed him 
at Rye .In the match which ende< 
in Tilderi’s default in protest aga“ 3t 
the attitude o f the .  ̂

Doeg’s 29 aces against lUden s 14 
callsd attention to one o f the 
est iserrilces ever. seen. In fact bptn 
Doeg land Shields, serving ter 
rifle force, fencing capably from the 
back court, and following »  
every opportmUty^to*^ killing ■voi
le ^ ,” l&ve stirred 4 hope that the 
United States at la it has dUcovewd 
some players who can regain 
D »vll Ou£*

The 5 to 2 triumph of the Card
inals over the Giants in yesterday’s 
game was a set back that will be 
hard for the Giants to overcome. On 
the basis of past performances, the 
Giants seem to be equally matched 
with the Cubs and Robins in the few 
games they have to play while the 
Cards have forced the fans to throw 
their dope sheets into the waste 
basket with their recent spurt.

Yesterday they nut on a ninth 
inning rally to make it three out of 
four over the Giants. With the score 
tied at the start of the ninth. Big 
Jim Chapin, second Giant hurler 
weakened and the Cards poled out 
four hits which, with a Gieint error, 
produced three runs to win the 
game before the Giants could even 
threaten to stop the rally.

Chicago’s slugging Cubs had little 
trouble in holding their slim lead. 
They hit early and late in their first 
game against the Phillies and wits 
Hack Wilson’s 49th home run in the 
second and a six nm  rally in the 
sixth as the high spots, they came 
out with a 17 to 4 triumph.

The Robins made a fast start 
against Ray Kolp and finished their 
part of the scoring in their 7 to 3 
victory over Cincinnati in five in
nings as Lopez and Wright hit time
ly homers. Ray Moss had only one 
bsul inning and all the Cincinnati 
nms came in the sixth.

Babe Ruth continued his pursuit 
of Wilson in the season’s home run 
race and furnished the one ray of 
light for the New York Yankees as 
they dropped completely out of the 
American League pennant chase. 
The Babe hit homer 46 in third in
ning. His teammates’ errors enabled 
toe Detroit Tigers to stay In the 
running and finally to win out in a 
ninth inning rally, 5 to 4 The Yanks 
lost a half game to the Philadelphia 
Athletics, who were idle for a sec
ond day, and at the same time lost 
their chance of finishing better than 

half game behind the world’s 
champions.
golL

Washington, however, gained half 
game and once more is 6 1-2 

games behind the leaders. Off to a 
six nm lead in the first two innings 
the Senators barely staggered 
through to an 8 to 7 victory over 
the Chicago-'Whlte Sox, who scored 
five rims' in the seventh.

Two games of no particular im
portance in the standings went ten 
innings and both were decided by 5 
to 4 scores. The Boston Braves 
came from far behind to defeat the 
Pittsburgh Pirates by that margin 
as Chatham and Spohrer foimd 
Larry French for doubles in the 
tenth. Boston’s other team, the Red 
Sox, scored four times In the ninth 
to tie the score against the St. 
Louis Browns as Phil Todt hit a 
last minute homer only to have the 
Browns come back for their fifth 
ttm in the extra inning.

PROBABLE LINEUFS

Bon Ami’s A cting light Bat hpresmye —  Only Local 
Team RockriDe ConUn’t Bea^ Champs Wop Title From 
Green Year Ago and Haven’t Played Mach This Sea-̂  ̂
son; Hay Sprmg Sniprise; Game at Fonr Acre Lot at 
3 O’clock.

With almost as many pitchers as King Solomon had wives, 
the Bon Ami baseball team will step proudly forth tomorrow 
afternoon in defense of the town baseball championship they 
plucked from the topsy-turvy Manchester Green combination 
last September. Opposing them will be nine rising young dia
mond adventurers representing the West Side Club, fresh from
a lucrative error festival with the generous Green grenadiers.

—— On the eve of this grand finale of
■^YManChester’s 1930 baseball season, 

there is no prohibitive favorite in 
the three game series to decide the 
town honors. This unusual fact is 
largely due to the air of uncertain
ty surrounding the ability of the de
fending titleholders whose games 
this seasofi can be counted on one’s 
finger tips. Striking hack at this 
inactivity argument is the con
spicuous fact that the Bon Ami is 
the only Manchester club to make 
convincing impression. against 
Rockville this season.

Try as it repeatedly has, Rockville 
has been unable to turn back the 
soap manufacturers in defeat. The 
other two local teams have bowed 
at one time or another, even though 
the Green finadly succeeded to 
erasing this jinx. Some of the Bern 
Ami’s credit for beating Rockville 
is automatically stolen by the fact 
that this victory was chtoked up 
when Elmo Mantelli was pitching 
for the silk city champions. NirW 
the Holy Cross southpaw is with 
■West Sides.

The Pitching Borden -
Mantelli was in a large way i»r 

sponsible for the West Sides being 
able to shove their arch rivals, the 
Green, into the background and cer
tainly he shouldn’t prove much 
softer picking for the Bon Ami bat
ters who on paper, at least, don’t 
loom as dangerous as the Green 
tribe. Only one member of the 
champion’s batting order will steg)

Bon Ami
putt, Sb ........
Hunt, s s ........
Godek, rf, p . 
■Varrick, p, rf 
Keeney, 2b . .  
Boggini, c  . . . .  
Brennan, cf .. 
Farr, lb  . . . .  
C. Massey, If 
Wilson, p . . .

West Sides 
. Stratton, ss 
. . .  Raynor, If 
. .  Holland, cf 
. . . .  Locke, rf 
.. McCann, lb  
McConkey, 3b 
. . . .  Foley, 2b 
,. O’Leary, 2b' 

Lamprecht, c 
. .  ManteUl, p

Umpires: ThorseU, Nagle. 
P la ^ : Fonr Acre Lot. 
Time: 8 o’clock.

SPEED ESSENTIAL 
AT-HOLY CROSS

New Coach Scraps Notre 
Dame Style for Warner B 
Formadons.

By BILL KING

How They Stand

the

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Eastern League
Albany 12, Bridgepott 0.
Sprto^eld 9, Allentown 8.

National League
Brooklyn 7, Cinctonatl 3.
Boston 5, Pittsburgh 4 (10).
S t  Louis 5,'New York 2.
Chicago 17, Philadelphia 4.

American L e i^ e
Washington 8, Chicago 7.
Detroit 5, New York 4.
St. Louis 5, Boston 4 (10).
(Only games.)

THE STANDINGS

Eastern League
W. L. PC.

Bridgeport . . . . . . .  47 36 .673
A llentow n........... 44 39
Albany . . ............ ... 42 41
Springfield............  86 48

National League
W, L. PC.

C hicago................ .. 8 l ‘ 69 .679
S t  IjOiils 80 59 .576
B rooklyn .......... 81 60 .574
New Yoric ............  77 63 .560
P ittsburgn............  72 67 .518
Boston ..................  66 76 .466
Cincinnati..............  56 82 — ^̂ .401
Philadelphia........ .4 7  93 .386

American. Leftgue
- W . L. PC.

PhUadelphla 94 47 .687
W a s h in ^ n .......... 87 ^63 .621
NSW York . . . . . . .  79 62 .660
Clevelaad  ........., 77 68 .581
Detroit . . . . . . . . . .  68 72 .486
S t  Louis 59 84 .413
Chicago 66 88 .890
Boston .gift* • ‘ iiii**' AS w

AP. Sports Writer
Worcester, Mass., Sept 13.— 

(A P .)—Speed appears to be the 
watchward here at Holy Cross 
where a new footbaU coach, Capt. 
John B. McEwan, formerly of West 
Point and later of Oregop, is scrap
ping the purple’s Notre Dame-ish 
attack, a forih of play It never real
ly mastered, in favor of the Warner 
“B” formation with its flanking 
backs and deep threat man

Though his varsity schedule is not 
perfectly adapted for such a radi
cal change, McEwan has hopes that 
plenty of hard work and a general 
siffeeding up will bring Holy Cross 
its usual share o f victories. He also 
i.s handicapped in that he hiis spent 
the last three years on the West 
Coast and has lost touch with the 
eastern teams that Holy Cross will 
encounter this season.

The former Army tackle, though 
admitting his line material is as 
good as any Holy Cross has had in 
years, beUeves he will have trouble 
with his center trio and plenty moj’e 
before he finds ends to replace the 
graduated A1 Alzerini and Tony 
ICiicliSLTSki-

The backfleld is promising for 
George Pease, former Columbia 
star, haw a number of likely looking 
sophomores in his ball carrying 
squad in addition to such seasonec. 
players as Captain Frank Garrity 
and Phil O’Connell, halfbacks, and 
Henry Baker, fullback 

Pease’s chief worry is developing 
a smart quarterback but Don Kelley 
may fill the bill. Among other sea
soned hacks are Joe Meegan, Leslie 
Griffin, Pat Byrne and Walter Klac- 
nan.

The line from tackle to tackle re
turned almost intact but there were 
several weak spots last season. Me 
Ewan two capable centers in 
Jim Farrell and Ed Bergin, four 
powerful guards In Stanley Weiss, 
Ted Himmelberg, Francis Blaum 
and John Baironus and a flock of 
tackles headed by the veterans, Ed 
Clark and Don' Fitzgerald. George 
(Bunny) - Corcoran, end coach, is 
bearing down hard on John McCool 
Tony Colucci, John Callahan and Ed 
Tierney, all o f whom saw varsity 
service last season.

The purple machine should get 
over Its first three games without 
much trouble before encountering 
Fordbaxn, Brown and Rutgers on 
Cuccessive Saturdays.

The schedule: ^ ^
Sept 27, S t  Bonaventure; O ct 4, 

Providence; 11, Catholic; 18, Ford- 
ham; 25, Brown a t , Providengp; 
Nov. 1, Rutgers at New Bnnutwli

• 8s New River State; 15, Harvard at 
Cambridge; 22, Loyola ' (Chicago); 
wTBoston College at Boston.

.606

.422

to the plato from the Ruthian a i« .  
Righthandoatters are always C (^  
sidered capable of making more 
progress against a portside hurler 
than those who swing from the 
other side o f the plate.

But, speaddng about pitchers, the 
Bon Ami squad which emei'ges from 
a long period of hibernation tomcR- 
row, wUl sport three or four fine 
batsmen-bafflers in the persons' of 
Charlie Varrick, Jack Godek, Jimmy 
Wilson and ‘ Jimmy Adams. A)1 
zip ’em across the platter via the 
starboard route. Coach Bill Mc- 
Gonigal insists he will not make a 
definite decision of his pitcher imtil 
just before the battle. It seems air 
most a foregone conclusion that 
either Varrick or Godek will get the 
signal with the former believed to 
be the Ipgical choice.

Mantelli appears a sure shot for 
the West Sides although Coach BiU 
Brennan may cross the dope by 
sending in Frank Locke, ex-New 
London High school sensation. 
Locke has yet to see mound duty to 
the series and there are many who 
would like to see him get a fling at 
the soap makers in the opener. Yet 
on a basis of MantelU’s past per
formances, he admittedly seems the 
logical man for the job. As some
one once remarked, “let well enough 
alone.’’ ’ '

Stavnltsky Gone
No drastic changes are expected 

in the lineup of either the West 
Sides or the Bon Ami. The former 
will be weakened considerably by 
the absence of Stavnltsky hard hit
ting first baseman who left this 
morning for Grove City College to 
take his basketball suit out o f th e ' 
camphor balls. “Stiffy” was the 
best hitter for the West Sides 
against the Green although neither 
team hit the size of its hat. The 
team averages were something like 
185 which isn’t so hot.

“Hank” McCanh, another Grove 
City athlete not returning this year, 
will probably wear his college col
eague’s brogans. Dave McConkey, 
with a victory over blood poisoning 
to his credit, will step into McCann’s 
shoes at third. The rest o f the line
up will be as usual unless Brennan 
has something up his sleeve. If be 

the chances are good that ,it 
won’t be a joker. Bill plays his 
cards wisely. In basebadl he’s no 
man’s fool.

A  month ago little was heard 
about the Bon Ami and what f e s  
remarks were voiced were not exact
ly o f  the boosting type. Many 
M  the Green and the West Sides 
cream of the town’s baseball Tot 
season but befbra, another twilight 
engulfs tide contented littic; hamlet, 
the under-rated Champs p a y  prove 
that they are the creamtand some
one ela« the skim-milk.

/

CREEN PLAYS TWICE 
OVER THE WEEKEND

The Green i*n‘t going to caU It 
quite for the season just because 
It had the misfortune to lose to tbs 
West Sides right when they 
sure dt victory. Not b f  a long sMt. 
Two games will be played o v «  t w  
week-end. This aftetnoon they m  to 
the State’s Frisco s t  W ethsrsftw 
and tomorrow inSet ths T u ^ s  to  
Winwwr. Woodbridge, 
and Sturgson wQI dtvldt ths

siiifluniBtiR

.•WJ

Yesterday's Stars

Wilsoo, Oibs—Clouted PblUy
pitehtog for 49th homer, two ddto> 
hies and two athildw* driving to ik  
tuns. ■■ ^
, sad Lo]m Xtobins—I
homers to acbount fiqr six- 
against Rads.  ̂ . ̂

Rhemr ^Osidbab
Giiints to saveo toto and ^trth(% -
6-2. -  I 1 ^

Ai &Mhr«r. An 
to t ^ i  drinto to  Mirlhninr 
against Pirates.

Dglto AfawtoTii%r
to-attoi tiTmto to too that
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_jj^ Want Ad BiionBa11<m >> |

^  Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
'ADVERTISEMENTS

Count »lx average
Initials, numt>ei» anil abbrevtotlona 
eL b  count as a word and co“ POJ““ ^ 
words as two worda Minimum cost U 
price ot three linois.

Line rates per day tor transient

BffeotlTe March IT,Cash Cbarye
S Consecutive Days ..I  7 otsl • cw

I Day“*?"“ ! ! . ? . ‘ ! ! . : : l  n  SSl is St»^
All ord'ers

will be charged at the on®
Special rates for long term every 

day advertising given upon ^ 2 “ ®®  ̂
Ads ordered for three or tlx days 

and stopped b®«or« the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. chargln-r at the rate ®n™««- 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the

forbids” ; display lines not

*°^he Herald will not be r®®P°n**J^® 
tor more than one incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered tor 
more than one time. .

The Inadvertent omission ot incor
rect publication of advertising wUl be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered 

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSI.NG HOURS— Classified ads to 
be published same ilay must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon: Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted m  
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHAKGh. 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—GRAY TORTOISE SHELL 

glasses In vicinity of Center. Find
er please call 4371.

LOST—2; PUPPIES one brown and 
white and one bro’wn. Finder please 
notify Stephen Leister, in care of 
Montgomery Ward.

a u t o m o b i l e s  f o r  s a l e  4
1926 FORD TOURING car for sale, 
In perfect condition. Inquire 109 
Foster street
Nash Sedan—1929.
Nash Sedan— 1̂926.
Nash Coach—1925. 
Oaklsmd Sedan—1927. 
Essex Coach—1927.
Star Coach—1926. 
Oldsmobile Sedan— 1926. 
Reo Sedan—1925.

MADDEN BROS. 
681 Main St.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

WANTED — EXPERIENCED girl 
or woman for general housework. 
Telephone 4647. >'

for 
X,

REFINED LADIES WANTED 
reliable company; good pay 
right party. Address Box 
Herald.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
LARGE ROOM. TWO PEOPLE— 
housekeeping privileges and garage 
if desired. 19 Autumn street.

ROOM TO RENT TO Gentlemen, 
central location, 31 Laurel street. 

, Dial 3041.

WANTED—COMPETENT 'middle- 
aged woman to care for baby and 
home. Write Box B, care of Herald, 
stating qualifications and when 
you can be interviewed.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36

Tel. 5500

SALESMEN — SELL our nickel 
cigars direct—25 years one brand. 
Write only G. P. Groat, 46 Capitol 
Ave., Hartford.

AGENTS WANTED 37-A
1929 NASH SEDAN—Runs and 
looks like new, this car has had 
the best of care, will sell reason
able; terms can be arranged. Tel. 
7780.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 13-A

FLUFF RUGS MADE to order 
from your old carpets. C. Schulze, 
5 Chamberlain street, Rock\'ille, 
Conn.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
PEONY COLLECTION—Ten large 

roots in assorted colors $4. Mrs. 
Chas. L. Hevenor, Pinecrest Gar
dens, Wapping.

Births ...............
Rngagemeuls .
Marriages .........
Deaths ...............
Card of Thanks
in Memorlam ............. ................—  ,
Lost and Found ................... . t
Announcemente
Personals ........................................

AatoasobllMi
Automobllss for Sale . . . . . . . . . .
Automobiles for £zchangs ......a
Auto Accessories— Tires 
Auto Repairing— Painting 
Auto

19
20
21
22
22
24
25
26

27

____  Schools ..................... ..............7-A
Autos—Ship by Truck .................
Autos— For Hire .................. ..
Garages— Service-^-Storags ; . . . . .
Motorcycles— Bicycles ..........
■Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  

Business and Professional Services
Business Services Offered ...........  IS
Household Services O ffered.........l l - A
Building— Contracting .................  14
Florists— ^Nurseries .......................
Funeral Directors ...........................
Heating— ^Plumbing— Roofing . . .  17
Ihaurancs ............................................
Millinery— ^Dressmaking . . . .
Moving— ^Trucking— Storage
Painting— Papering ...............
Professional Services ,.............
Repairing ................
Tailoring— Dyeing— Cleaning 
Toilet Goods and Service . . .
Wanted—Business Service ...

Educational
Courses and Classes .............
Private Instruction ........................oo**
Dancing ............... 2s-A
Musical— Dramatic ............. ............
Wanted—Instruction ............  80

Financial
Bonds— Stocks— Mortgages . . . . .  31
Business Opportunities .................  32
Money to Loan ................................   *-

Help and Sttantlona 
Help Wanted— Female . . . . . . . .
Help 'Wanted— Male .............*.••
Help Wanted— Male or Female .
Agents Wanted ................... ..
Situations Wanted— Female . . . .  
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . . .  39
Employment Agencies ...................  40
Dive Stock— Pet's— Poultry—Vehlclea
Dogs— Birds— Pets .........................  41
Live Stock— 'Vehicles 42
Poultry and Supplies ..................   43
Wanted —  Pets— Poultry— Stock 44 

For Sale—Miscellaneous
Articles for S a le ................................ 45
Boats and Accessories .................  46
Building Materials .........................  47
Diamonds— Watches— Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances— Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ...................................49-A
Garden —  Farm— Dairy Products 50
Household Goods ..........................   81
Machinery and Tools . .  v...............  82
Musical Instruments......................  83
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the Stores . . . . . . . . . .  66
Wearing Apparel— Furs ...........f .  67
Wanted— To Buy .........•.................  58

Rooms^Board'—Hotels—Resorts, 
Restanrants

Rooms Without Board .................  89
Boarders W an ted ......................... . .5 9 -A

FOR SALE—Asters, zinnias, glar 
diolas, calendulas, 25c doz. Hardy 
perennials, such as oriental pop
pies, canterbury bells, fox gloves, 
delpheniums, gailardia, coreopsis 
50c doz. California privet and bar
berry $4 per hundred; also ever- 
grzens and shrubs at reasonable 
prices. McCon-viUe’s Nursery, 25 
Windemere street, Homestead 
Park. Telephone 5^7.

“  STORAGE 2̂ 0
MOVING— t r u c k in g -

s e l l  PERSONAL CHRISTMAS 
cards. Names embossed in gold, $1 
dozen up^ Highest commission. 
Samples free. Also box assort
ments. Dunbar Co., New Bruns
wick, New Jersey.

BIG OHIO CORPORATION seeks 
manager for open territory. Op
portunity to earn $3,500, $5,000 and 
more yearly. We furnish every
thing. Experience unnecessary. 
Fyr-Fyter Co., 1990 Fyj^Fyter 
Bldg., Dayton, O. ^

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

WANTED—RELIABLE MIDDLE- 
aged woman would like work by 
the day or hour. 157 Park street.

WIDOW WOMAN MIDDLE-AGED 
would like work as housekeeper 
for widower. W rite Box S. care of 
Herald.

TO RENT—LARGE ROOM in rear 
of Purnell Block, suitable for club 
room or business. Apply Gee. E. 
Keith, 1115 Main.

TO RENT—ROOM, with private 
family. Located in central part of 
town. Address Box Z, The Herald.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
ROOM AND BOARD For Two 
Teachers in private family on Main 
street. Write Box I, care of herald.

WANTED— ROOMS—  
BOARD 62

YOUNG MAN WISHES ROOM and 
board in private family. Good 
habits. Can appreciate surround
ings: Near Cheney Bros, office pre
ferred. Write Box C, Herald.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
with garage at 39 Grove street. In
quire at 38 Grove street. Telephone 
5628.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM downstairs 
fiat with garage at 45 Benton 
street. Telephone 5588.

a p a r t m e n t s — FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR R B N T ^  ROOM TENEMENT 
at 77 Ridge street. Apply at 79, 
upstairs.

2 AND 3 ROOM SUITES in the 
Johnson Block, all modern im
provements. Call 6917 or 7635.

FOR RENT—6 OR 7 ROOM tene
ment. Inquire at 24 EHdridge street. 
Robert R. Keeney.

FOR R E N T -5 ROOM flaU 329 
Bast Center street, all improve
ments. Telephone 8063.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
all modem irapro'vemeats, to 
adults. Inquire 37 Delmont street 
Telephone 8039.

nigh ’̂vvhlst and bridge will be played I IT7 A D D I U P  '
w i t h p w  I . ' ' W A r r l r l i i '■ > ' Notes '

FOR RENT—C-ROOM FLAT with 
all modern improvements. Apply 
16 Cambridge street er telephone 
3679.

FOR RENT—DESIRABLE 6 room 
tenement thoroughly modem. Ap
ply to J. P. Tammany, 90 Main 
street, after 5.

FOR RENT—5 large rooms, 3 Wal
nut street near Pine. Near Cheney 
mills. Very reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, telephone 5030 or 
Hartford 7-6651.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—OFFICE ROOMS in 
Purnell Block, single or in suites 
as desired. Apply Geo. E. Keith, 
1115 Main street.

Probate Convention 
Judge 'C. Denison Talcott of Tal- 

cott'ville'vwas the unanimous choice 
at the ^Republican prohate conven
tion for the Ellington district, which 
includes Ellington and Vernon, >held 
at Memorial Hall on Thursday. In 
the event of the re-election of Judge 
Talcott, former Judge John E.
Fahey will carry on the routine of 
the office. Judge Fahey reached the 
age limit two years ago, and since 
that time, although Judge Talcott 
has held the office. Judge Fahey has 
continued to do the clerical work at 
the Memorial building.

Roger J. Murphy called the meet
ing to order at 12 o ’clock, and Char
les W. Blankenburg, acting as proxy 
for J. Edmund Bradley, was elected
chairman and Morton E. Thompson i has returned to his home from a

' trip abroad. He made an extensive 
tour of England, Scotland and 
Wales.

Miss Margaret Hoffman of Oak 
Street city is now manager of the 
Western Union Office in the Rock
ville House. This position was for
merly filled by Miss Florence Wyatt 
of Willimantic.

Rtchai^’ Pippin'and Richard Buf- 
fum, botii  ̂bit’ Mount liermon school, 
were the giie8te.; of Mr.-̂  Pippin's 
mother, Mrs? August Piss of Union 
Street over the week-end.

The Ladies Aid  ̂Society of the 
Episcopal Church"\^ll hold a. supper 
in its rooms soon. The committee, 
with Mrs. Joseph Moss. Chairman, 
Mrs. H. B. Olmsted and Mrs. Frank 
Marble, is already Jiard at work.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McKenna 
of Cottage Street are entertaining 
John Keogh of New York\City.

An infant son of Mr. a|nd Mrs. 
Adam Gillie died on Thursday and 
was buried oo Friday morning, in 
St. Bernard’s cemetery. '

Leo Wolfenden, 6 weeks? old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Wolfenden 
of Vernon Ave., died Tuesday. He 
was buried on Wednesday in St. 
Bernard’s cemetery.

Alfred Hobro of Ellington Avenue

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Ser’vice, one ot the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection In 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8864.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modern equipment, 
experienced help,. public store
house. Phone 4496.

FOR SALE—BABY CARRIAGE in 
good condition. 162 Center street.

BED AND SPRINGS, Cot, bed, 
baby carriage, rugs, davenport, 
dining room and kitchen table, 
bassinet. 28 Strant. 6129.

FOR SALE—A Good used furnace. 
Also a Whippet coach, 1928. In
quire at Urbanetti’s Shoe Shop, 
310 Main street. So. Manchester.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 ROOM 
fiat. Steam heat with or without 
garage. Apply C; J. McCann, 20 
Henry street.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM TENEMENT 
on Charter Oak street, near Main. 
Reasonable rent. Inquire Phillip 
Lewis, 83 Charter Oak street. Tel. 
3300.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
f ■ Spruce street. Inquire 14 Spruce 
street. Telephone 4545.

FOR RENT—5 LARGE ROOMS at 
147 Spruce street, first fioor, price 
$19. Telephone 6810.

FOR RENT—LARGE STORE suit
able fior grocery or meat market, 
with all fixtures installed, ideal for 
neighborhood store located at 64 
Wetherell street. If interested com
municate with o'wner at New Rye 
Baking Company, 374-376 Windsor 
Avenue, Hartford or Phone 6-4473,

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—7 room single house, 

modem improvements, North Elm 
street. Phone 3300,

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
with garage, all improvements. In
quire 168 Hilliard street. Tel. 6034.

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
PAINTER AND PAPER-HANGER 

- -First class. Will do your work at 
the rate of 75 cents per hour. Tel. 
8475. ____________________

WANTED—PAINTING and deco
rating, rooms papered $4 and up. 
Call 3148.

REPAIRING 23

35
36
37 

37-A
38

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Bralthwaite, 52 
Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

Country Board— Kesort# 60
Hotels— Restaurants .....................  61
Wanted— Rooms— Board ...............  62

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats. Tenements . .  63
Business Locations for  Rent . . .  64
Houses for Rent .............................. 65
Suburban for  Rent ..............   66
Summer Homes fdr R e n t .............  67
W anted to Rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68

Real Estate For Sole 
Apartment Building for Sale 69
Business Property for Sale . . r . «  70
Farms and Land for  Sale . . . . . .  71
Houses for S a l e ..............    72
Lots for Sale ......................   71
Resort Property for  Sale .............  74
Suburban for Sale ..................   75
Real Estate fo r  E x c h a n g e ...........  76
Wanted— Real Estate . . . . ' ..........  77

Anction— Legal Notleee i - 
Legal Notices ..............    71

EARN MORE—LEARN BEAUTY 
culture. There is a great demand 
for trained operators. Details free 
from this nationally known insti
tution, Hartford Academy of Hair
dressing. 693 Main street, Hart
ford.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
HARD WOOD AND HARD Slabs, 

$6 to $9 per load; also light truck
ing done. V. Firpo, 116 Wells 
street. Dial 6148.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT, all 
modern improvements, steam heat, 
garage ■with it. Inquire at 128 Sum
mer street.

! FOR RENT—7 ROOM TENEMENT 
203 Center street, modern con
veniences, hot water, heat, ■with or 
without garage. Apply Patterson’s 
Market.

FOR SALE—SEASONED birch or 
hard wood, stove or fire-place, half 
or full load, good measure and ser
vice. Fred Miller, Rosedale 33-3.

FOR SALE— SEASONED BIRCH 
wood $5 pej: load. Hard wood $6 
per load. Prompt delivery. Phone 
8581 or Rosedale 37-4.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stovfe 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $5 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

BARrlER TRADE taught in day 
Brjfi evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street. Hartford.

M USICAI^DRAM ATIC 29

FOR SALE—APPLES— McIntosh, 
fall Pippins, McClellan, Mother 
apples, 50c-75c basket; grapes 85c 
basket. Telephone 6121. The Gil- 
nack Farm, South Main street.

FOR SALE—Macintosh apples and 
Bartlett pears. Edgewood Fruit 
Farm, 461 Woodbridge street. Tel. 
5909.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements and 
garage. E. Bray, 13 Wadsworth St.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM FLAT up
stairs. Inquire at 2 Elizabeth Place, 
mornings. N. F. Keating.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—ONE NEW 5-ROOM 

bungalow; also one 6-room house, 
these are real bargains. H. Floto, 
22 Doane street.

REAL ESTATE FOR 
EXCHANGE 76

FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE for 
building lots, small farm in to'wn, 
good water, electric lights. For 
particulars write Box Y, in care of 
Herald.

FOR RENT—STEAM HiEATED
housekeeping furnished rooms; 
2 and 3 room tenements with all, 
improvements. 109 Foster street.

THREE ROOM Furnished apart
ment, steam heat and all improve
ments: also furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 109 Foster St.

FOR SALE—NEW RYE. Walter N. 
Foster, Foster Farm, Wapping, 
Conn.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartments 
at 38 Maple street. Inquire Aime 

~ Demafs, 754 Burnside avenue. Tel. 
Hartford 8-3442.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM apartment, 
heated. See Elmore Watkins, at 
Watkins Bros.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, sec
ond fioor, 165 Eldridge street, all 
improvements, steam heat and 
garage. Telephone 5865.

MISS MARY STILSON, 108 Benton 
street, South Manchester •wishes to 
announce the opening of classes in 
piano instruction. Call 8853 after 
5 o’clock.

IliSS  ANNE STRICKLAND, High
land Park, teacher of pianoforte 
accompanying "and Eurhythmies. 
Phone 8579.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

CHRISTMAS CARD Salesladies— 
100 per cent profit selling most at
tractive 21 card $1 assortment. Ex
perience unnecessary. Write for 
samples. Rainbow Art, 15 Park 
Row, New York.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE— PIANO, dining room, 
3-piece living room and kitchen 
furniture. 80 Garden street. Tele
phone 6962.

ONE USED COAL RANGE $15.— 
One used grey gas range, elevated 
oven $25.—One 4-bumer gas stove 
$15.

Watkins Furniture Exchange
FOR SALE—GLENWOOD E range, 

water front, piping, stove pipes, 
complete. Phone Chas. Nichols, 
5492. .

WANTED— TO BUY 58
WANTED TO BUY A  SECOND- 

hand safety crib. Call 4277 be
tween 7 and 8 p. m.

FOR RENT—5 
improvements. 
Summer street. 
Phone 7541.

ROOM FLAT, all 
steam heat, 57 
August Kanehl.

DELAWARE DEMOCRATS 
ARE BALLOTING TODAY

TO RENT—THREE ROOM apart
ment in Purnell Block. Heated and 
centrally located. Apply Geo. E. 
Keith, 1115 Main.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, in good condition, at 73 Ben
ton street. Inquire Home Bank & 
Trust Company.

FOR RENT—627 CENTER street, 
five room downstairs tenement, all 
modern improvements, rent $27. 
Call 8802.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements at 51 Flower 
street. C. J. ’Tuttle, telephone 5834.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENBMBINT 
all improvements, heat furnished, 
reasonable rent, garage if desired. 
Inquire 207 Spruce street.

Wilmington, Del., Sept. 13.— 
(A P .)—The fight for the nomina
tion for United States Senator-be
tween Josiah Marvfl, National 
committeeman, and former Senator 
Thomas F. Bayard was the chief in
terest in today’s sWte-wide Demo
cratic primary in Delaware.

The nomination will be made next 
Tuesday at the state convention at 
Dover to which the deelgates are 
being elected today.

The contest is one of the most 
spirited in years in the ranks of 
Delaware Democrats. Prohibition 
has been one of the issues in ,the 
campaign, Bayard being an avowed 
wet while Marvel, who has not pub
licly anjiounced any specific com
mitment in the present contest, is 
being generally supported by the 
dry elements.

A  hea'vy vote is expected as there 
is a delegate contest in nearly every 
legislative district.

Besides nominating a candidate 
for Senator, the convention •wlU se
lect candidates for Delaware’s one 
Representative in the House, state 
treasurer, state auditor and insur
ance commissioner. There are many 
candidates and no semblance of a 
slate.

of Ellington waa named clerk. The 
credential committee consisted of 
Joseph Moss of Vernon and Da'vid 
Fahey of Ellington. Upon the re- 
nomination by acclamation of Judge 
Talcott the judge was given an ova
tion. He spoke briefly.

Following the convention 
delegates were the guests of Judge 
Talcott at dinner at the Rockirllle 
House.

Will Continue Studies
Wesley Osborne, son of Rev. M. 

E. Osborne of the Methodist Epis
copal church will leave soon to at
tend the East Greenwich, R. I. Aca
demy, where he will study for one 
year before entering college. Mr. 
Osborne is very popular among his 
classmates and his assqciates in 
church work. He has marked dra
matic ability, and also took active 
part in the tennis club at Rock'ville 
High school, from which he gradu
ated this year.

A. C. Officers Named 
The Clerks Athletic Club has 

selected these officers for the com
ing year: Herbert Suessman, presi
dent; G. Spielman, vice-president; C. 
Genovesl, secretary; R. Hiller, treas
urer; house committee, C. Genovesi, 
R. Pinney, C. Prachnian.

Band Concert
The final beind concert of the sea

son was held last evening in Talcott 
Park. Music was furnished by the 
American Band. An excellent pro
gram was given. Several popular 
numbers were included with the 
more classical selections,' and .the 
program, being varied was greatly 
enjoyed.

Meeting Tuesday 
The Woman’s Missionary Socie

ties will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Roland Usher, King street on Tues
day at 2:30.

Community Services 
Community Sunday services of 

local churches and Y. M. C. A. be
gin October o. Samuel W. Grafiin 
of New York City will be the first 
speaker. His subject ■will be “The 
Prodigal Church.’’ On November 2, 
the address will be by James W. 
Ellwood, director of religious educa
tion for the New York committee of 
the Y. M .C. A. and on December 
7 Margaret Slattery, well-known lec
turer, will be the speaker.

Coming Weddings
Several weddings will take place 

this month, in this city. Tomorrow 
Miss Flora Mannel, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Mannel of Vernon 
Avenue and Fi ed' Spielman, son of 
Mrs. Lydia Huberer of West Street, 
will be married in Hartford. Next 
Friday Miss Madelyn Donegan of 
Lawrence Street wiU be married to 
Arthur Busch of Spruce Street, e th 
er weddings to take place shortly 
are those of Julius Freldich and Lil
lian C. Bums and of Thomas Pagani 
of Manchester and Stephania Zbyk, 
West Main Stieet, this city.

ConunittM Chosen 
Mrs. Thomas F. Garvan, president 

o f the Emblem Club has chosen this 
committee for the public whist next 
Wednesday afternoon at the Elk’s 
Club. Chairman, Mrs. Albert Heller; 
Mrs. George Goldblatt, Mrs. F^ank 
Hall, Mrs. F. P. Harlow, Mrs. Ctto 
Kasulke, Mrs. Richard Latham. To-

DAWES LAUDS INVENTOR 
OF STEAM LOCOMOTIVE

Liverpool, England, Sept. 13.— 
(AP.)—Ambassador Dawes at the 
centenary here today of Engleind’s 
first important steam, railway line 
Liverpool-Manchester railway, ex
pressed appreciation of the debt 
which both the old world and new 
owed the pioneers of English rail
roading.

“It is a world event,’ ’ said the 
ambassador. “In these surroundings 
upon the railroad there opened one 
hundred years ago a new era for 
humanity, an era in which both the 
heeds o f mankind and the means of 
suppljdng them were immensely di
versified and multiplied.”

Ambassador Dawes said that 'the 
outstanding figures in inauguration 
of the new era were the t^o Steph
ensons and their little locomotive 
the Rocket, which is to be a notable 
exhibit at the coming Chicago fair.

f r e e  n a v a l  p r i s o n e r s
Portsmouth, N. H., Sept. 13.— 

(A P )— T̂en prisoners at the Naval 
prison here will regain their free
dom .next Monday as a result of a 
special clemency order issued by the 
Na'vy Department. The names of 
the prisoners are ■withheld, but naval 
authorities said one man to be re
leased has served three and a half 
years of a 10 year term. A  personal 
appeal to the naval advocate gen
eral brought about his release... The 
prisoners Include nine regular navy 
men and one marine.

CHARMING HOME
. Six rooms sjid sun parlor,, fire

place, colored tile bath, steam heat, 
spacious front and rear halls, hard 
wood, floors, several closets, heated 
garage, laundry. In fact a complete 
well built brand new house for $500 
down, balance pay as rent llils  
is your opportunity if. interested.

Nice little poultry-place, 3 acres, 
house 6 room s,st^ inv heat, elec
tricity, handy lo c a ^ a  In town. 
Ehice only $5,600. Easy teimis.

ROBERT J. SMITH
1009 Main

Fire and Aotonipblle Insurance

DE RIVERA MEMORIAL
Madrid, Sept. 13.— (A P )—Rela

tives of the late Primo De Rivera 
today attended special masses for 
the repose of his soul on the occa
sion of his seventh anniversary of 
his seizing the principal authority 
in Spain.

.Many of the late premier’s ad
mirers ■visited San Idoro cemetery 
and placed wreaths on his tomb 
while airplanes flew overhead. 
Among those who paid tribute 
were women who regarded him as 
the pacifier of Spsinish Morocco, 
where before his regime, many 
young Spanish soldiers lost their 
lives annually.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert ‘ Lyman o f 
Wapping are pending a week’s va- : 
cation a t . Vergemes,. Vem ont.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Deffner o f 
Springflrtd, Mass., were the guests 
of their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Arthur Frink, last Stm- 
day, T

Miss Jessie Lane and. Fam um ' 
Lane of Maple Ridge, motored to ' 
Sheffield, Mass., last Wednesday.

Wapping Grange tocelved an in
vitation to ■visit Enfield G w g e  next 
Monday evening. Sept. 15,’ ^  their' 
regular meeting it being neighbors’ ' 
night. Wapping Grsmge wlU furnish 
part of the program. Tolland Grange 
is Invited also. ’ >

Miss Ellen J. Foster will s p ^ d ; 
the week-end as guest of Miss Lam-" 
phier at her co tt^ e ' at Willimantic 
Camp Grounds. Miss Lamphier has. 
invited all the teacherS; at the Mah-v 
Chester Green school. They left Prir-, 
day afternoon and will return Sim-' 
day afternoon.

There will be a meeting of the 
Methodist church members, w h l^  
will be held next Monday evening, 
at the Parish House to elect three 
Trustees. The,meeting is called for 
eight o’clock. ' ' . .

The Republican Town Commlttea... 
met in the Wood Memorial Library 
last Wednesday evening.

Victor Titus of 5 South Hudson;, 
street, Hartford was before Judge 
Newberry in the Town’ Court 'Tues
day evening for drunken driving. He" 
was given 60 days in Jail and fined, 
costs of $200. ’ ■ .

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie' W. Newberry . 
have returned from their isettage at 
Blue Ridge, N. Y.

F. D. McTjaiighlln and family have., 
returned from a month’s vacation 
spent In Maine.'

At the Republican town caucus, 
held in Wapping school hall last 
week, the following persons , wers;. 
elected to the 'various conventions:' 
State, Frank Coi^don, Hollis F. 
Church; Congressional, Calvin 
Bolles, John S. Clapp; County, Wil
liam R, Wood C. Vinton Benjamin; 
Senatorial, William J. Thrasher, 
Harry Famham; Probate, Raymond 
Belcher, William >R.' Wood, Frank E. 
B idw ^, and Byron B. West. , ^ e  
old^republlcan town commlttea^^ii 
re*elected,' with the addition 
new members, Frank W. CmMiSdiBt 
and Mrs. ' Helegn Gulley.
Thresher was elected chairtnut-'l^ 
the committee and Afn*.’ Gully 
chairman. Mrs. Robert Boarî Smidli 
resigned as chairman after serid ^  
ten years efficiently and to the sat
isfaction of all.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Stiles and 
son Ward Stiles have gone to Cape 
Cod for a  few  days. ,

V;

Now is the Time to Buy
6 room house, electric lights, 2 

acres land, bam, garage and chick
en coops. Oiled roads. Priced at 
$3,700, about $1,000 cash needed.

 ̂ , -in near school and good roads.We have also a 10 room house center Fivei+i,. innH subdivided ™nn*®* W  t/c n ^ r . invc

ROYAL F^GAOEMENX

Luxembourg, Sept. 13.— (A P )—• 
The engagement was announced to
day of Princess Hilda, eldest slAter. 
of Relgnlltf-Grandduchess Charlotte 
and ]^«kSafl . .Prince Adolpfir- « f  
Schivartwbergi

Here Tsta Chance' fesf a 
Hbmie Cehtialfer LI:  
Located . '

with about 12 .acres land subdivided 
into 40 b’lilding lots with gas, wa
ter, lights and sewer available.

Price $8,600, small amount of 
cash.

Edward H. Keeney
410 Keeney St

downstairs, two imflnlshed u p sta ir  
electric ligH:^ vroter, 
hen house'iued s l i ^  '' Extra lot kR. 
for $2,800. Chance o f a lifetime.^ 
Priced low for quick sale. ‘

J. F. SHlEEHAN.
...  ̂ -r.

Insurance Inventories 105 Sptooe. Stil Residence ^

MUCH CREDIT IS 
DUE TO CHARLIE 
CHAPLIN PORTHE’ 
SUCCESS OF THE 
TALKIES. j

HliEYOU‘SBfcli3 
the; p ic t u r e -^4
CALLED*THE SING
ING FOOL* V  
FEATURING At 
JOLSON AND  ̂
^NORMA SHEARER.

GAS BUGGIES—It’s Different When She Does It. By FRANK BECK
■ • ’

- I

i

s m i a M i a n f fT R A M P  Hj E
Joi/K.p/oys ^re o f

— *7 I
 ̂ Si

’■'Hi:

•• “’̂ There are* at least four mistakes in the above picture. They 
pertain to grammar, hlstosy, etiquette, drawing or whatnot. See.it 
ca n ^ d  them. Then look at toe scrambled  ̂word, below—ar^ ..i:gi-r 
scramble it, by switching toe letters aroufld.'Grade yojits?!! for^,^ 
each bf the mlathkes you find, and 20 tor ,Uie‘.'wor
Iti-r,’ J,,.;.'. .. . V I \  ,

l V ■' •■''"v':.; ; vA - -------------■■ .*■ -
CORl^CTIONS

■ f., (1 ) The camera ladpi'k eonnd-prptrf .cage “to WfiUdi —
closed to Jake a talking ptethre. (*) The flflrd ie^ of "m' 
tripod Is missing. (8) Charlie Ohaida r^ver an^eared la talkies be
cause of his strong (dislike for them. <4) Nornm̂ Shearer did aot plsy 
with A1 (lolson.' (5) The seratnble d word Is A luhuxdEAEE A'
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S E N S E  A N D  N P E N S E
Soul Of Tact

A well known speaker lectured to 
the mennbers. o£. a  literwy s o c ia l  
and a t the end of his address the 
secretary .approached him with a 
check. This he poUtely risfUsed, say
ing that i t  migSi be devoted to some 
charitable purpose. . , .

Secretary—Would you mind if we 
add .'it to ow  special fund? ^  

Speaker—Not a t all. What is the
spe<dhl fund? . .

Secretary—To enable us to get 
better lecturers next year.

Hold That Pose!
. From a New Hampshire weekly— 

Wanted: I  am in position to hatch 
your eggs a t 6 cents per egg.

Maybe Radio jazz^ makes cows 
give more milk, but the 
fbiwg ia to discover music that will
make them go dry.

Who remembers when an
nouncer used to say “There wUl now 
be a  brief pause for station an- 

• nounceraents?”
Probably the most effective use of 

the radio as an advertising medium 
could bo made by a  company man
ufacturing something for earache.

A girl dislocated her jaw wMe 
yawning. Strangely enough she had 
not been lis ten !^  to the advertise
ments over the radio. ^

“Kiss me!” she cried, and then 
laughed and laughed, for she Imew 
that he couldn’t  because she had on 
kiss-proof lipstick. •

If a  eats spinach and lima 
beans its a  pretty good sign that 
\dfe is boss.

The traditional fool and his money 
are lucky to have got together in 
the first place.

I t  is quite possible for one to get 
Msdiat he wants but quite impossible 
to keep on wanting it after he gets 
it.

FlAfpO A ^  Says-.

Some girls say they woulto’t  
give a  fig fpr a date — but that 
may be sour grapes.

ext*

get up and shut off the radio when 
Amos and Andy start mispronounc
ing words in an*effort to be funny.

I t’s Not Always the 'Time A Man 
Puts Into His Work IT’s The Brains 
He Puts Into I t  That Counts.

You can save yourself years of 
effort by utilizing the knowledge 
and experience of others.

A man who lives near us has an 
iron wiU. He drinks gin without 
making a face, opens telegrams as 
if they were letters, asks waiters 
for more butter and hasn’t  been sold 
a  radio.

So live your life that when you 
die your death notice will not appear 
among the list of town improve
ments.

We suspect cold suppers cause 
about as many divorces as cooling 
love.

Hen eggs have two uses: one as 
food and the other as the size by 

! which all hailstones are measured.

'"To that we’re reduced to
this,” said the fur coat during sum
med 'bale.

A scientist reports that he has 
discovered that many animals laugh. 
Well, they can. They don’t  have to

I N C E  » 
U P O N  
A  T IM E

/

Wifey—John, you’llchave to short
en' your nails, they look terrible.

Hubby—I’ll file them away when 
I go to the office.

BJven a grass widow with hay 
fever won’t  sneeze a t another 
chance.

AND STHX. ANOTHER

L a c k i n g  a  
j crowd, A i m e e  
Semple McPher
son, evangelist, 
'Stood on a chair 
in a v i 11 a g e 0 
street with head 
upraised in si- , 
lent p ra y e r ." " ' 
W h e n  specta* 
tors gathered, 
she J u m p e d '  
down, shouted 
"Quick!” a n d  
led the group 

to her ten t..

^ A business man from Aberdeen 
was lunching with an English visitor 
when the Scot, in turning out hia 
pockets, produced a  dental plate.

“Bless my soul!” said the English
man. "Why do you carry th a t?”

“I t  belongs to the wife,” ex
plained the Scot. “Ye see, the silly 
wumman hsm contracted the habit 
of eating between meals.”—Tit-Bits.

QUBS’nO N  ANSWERED

i The Smith family went for a sail 
I on the river. Mrs. Smith, gazing 
I down a t the waves, said to her hus- 1 band: "If the ship went down, which 
would you rather save, the children 

i or me?”
! Smith: Me—Lustige Kolner Zei- 
j tung, Cologne.

I TR'CTHFUL ANYWAY

! “Pardon me, sir, will you kindly 
change me this ten dollar bill?1 “Change you that? But it’s no 

i good!” 'i “I know, that’s why I want to 1 change it.”—Pages Qaies, Yverdon.
I ----------------------------
! OH! OH! OH!

“My razor’s awfully blunt dear. 
I can scarcely shave w th  it.”

“Why, Charles, you don’t  mean to 
tell me your beard is tougher than 
the linoleum!”—Pele-Mele, Paris,

•*N'’*‘* ‘
twc.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
Down in St. Moritz all the bunch 

went to a hotel and had lunch. ’They 
sat right by a -window that gave 
quite a wondrous view. A little lake 
lay calmly by and mountains rose 
up toward the sky. Said Scouty, 
“Gee, this is the nicest spot I  -ever 
knew.”

“Let’s rent a  boat and row a 
while. I ’m strong enough for ’bout 
a mile. The rest of you can just 
sit still and take in all the sights. 
And then, perhaps, we’ll be in trim 
to take a  dandy little swlmj IU ^  
you, very frankly, we are lucky 
Tinyidites.”

“You bet we are,” another said. 
“Wliy, even now, I  really dread 
the thought of ever leaving here. 
But, let’s  be on our way. I t  won’t  
be long tin  it  is night. By then 
we’ll have an i^petite. And look! 
There is a  golf course and pwhaps 
they’ll let us play.” ^

“My goodness,” cried the Travel
Man. -* ‘If you-young feUqws think
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you can do all the things you talk 
about, you’re much too strong for 
me. Go right ahead, though. 
Have your fun! And then, lads, 
'when all else is done. I’ll join you 
Ltt your game of golf. How dandy 
that will be.”

The Tildes very shortly found 
a  boat to rent. They rowed 
aroimd,^ exploring every little 
nook they found upon the stream. 
Of all the sights they every saw, 
none filled them quite as full of 
awe. One of the Tinies shortly 
said, “This all is Uke a dreain.” 

Before 'twas time, for supper 
they were up on shore and set to 
play a  game of golf. The Travel 
Man soorl joined them, on the nm. 
Wee Clowny drove and got a  slice. 
Said he, "Oh, gee, that’s not so 
nice. I  guess before this g^me is 
o’er we’U have a heap of'fun.”

(The ^Tlnymltes go mountain 
eUnfidng ttiMlM ttext story^

SKIPPY
By Percy U  Croali^ X

He SPOT

in

H i ;

I,
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Toonerville Folks B|r Fontaine F ei OUR BOARDINO HOUSE 
By Gene Ahern '
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^<2rAP B J S T E R  ^ c U c k ’
rioui DOES KV V/OICE Afdl>

ULP CL/ J CKAf J P  MV
A R 'tfC iiL A 'T io M  ^

j  Have a "Fe m p o r a r v  
5ET of upper  au p  louSER 
pLA-TES* mV Moa*T»-l f 

■ iI l P C L I C K ’  M oU i
let me hear that BRA6c3fAfG 

MR. K/Uo  ̂“Tell o f  
Hl5 EKPERlEAyCES 

JM AFRICA
H M  -  F l u

vqu'p  better  carrv
A SPARE SET oFnfeeTH, 
lU CASE OF ^BLOUl-OuTS!
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A RUBBER CCMPc.5iTTo\i

iSET
T^LKlAiCr T oo FAST, AaA’ 

TELUI/JG HoT (ONiES", 
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GEARS'5
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WASHINGTON TUBBS IL Victory!

?AH\C SEIZES 
ClTM AS EJCPLOD- 
mCi
MA6A21HES APP 
TO P\SASTEP.
\MASU ANP EASY 

tlAYEP \̂*(USV)CC6SS 
WTMtK.

START6P

sticks <w eR wall

---------------------------

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

C HE \WHAE\T/\MTS FLtE '. EVERYBODY 
FLEES*. SOLDIERS CLPvMQ&P OV£R

The WNLLS -'PAMVE STi^lCKEH- e a g e r  
TO SURRENDER

By Crane

COrAES. V\\S V\CTOR\OOS»StAPMEt; 
TROOPS COVi^TAE SMOKING 

W SEARCH OE EOOD. TREY EW. ^RE

7 ? 7/   ̂ I #
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liOYVCTOR.Y‘. VUTV\ only ISO MEM̂ EASY
WIPES OOT AC\TY DEFENPET) B>Y 3 , 0 0 0 .
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A Discovery By Blosiser
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Hop o f f !.’
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h ey ! NMSTER. BRpviJKl 11 
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are  you s u r e ?  
Look AGAIN •••

h e r e , let  
ME Look

SALESMAN SAM Conscience Stricken
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By Small
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MODERN DANCING
Satm ^y, SepL 13, 8 P. H.

GUven by
Manohesteir Green Conunonlty Club

A t

Manchester Green School
Bill Waddell’s Orchestra

Admission 50 cents.

DANCING
Every Saturday Evening

AT
Lakeade Casino

] The Rainbow girls are reminded, 
I of the first meeting of the season to |
1 be held this evening at 7:30 at:, t̂he j 
; Masonic Temple.  ̂!-

Sonth qoventry 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

superintendent, received and ac
cepted an urgent call to the Naza- 
rene church in Haverhill, Mass., in | 
August and his -church here re- j 
leased him for service in the larger 
field. Mr. and Mrs. French and j 
their family plan to leave on Tues- i 
day for their new home in H aver-; 
hill. !

j Your boy should not run the i 
! streets ^ s  winter. Have him in , 

day or evening school where he will i 
learn something that will be valua-j 
ble to him. The Connecticut Busi- I 
ness College.--Adv. - i

V

SWEDISH BAKING SALE
r Anspices ôf- Missionary

Sodicty-of^yredish Lntheran ^ n rch

Carl. B. L i«  of Hartford ha? 
rented the house at 305 North Main 
street, formerly used as the public 
Ubraryj and v^ll mbvei'lus household 
furniture there, on Monday.

11 The tadies* i^ssIdharjrSi^ 
the Swedish Lutheran church- will 
hold a Swedish B e ^ g  sale at 
Hale’s store this afternoon begin-! 
ning at 2 o’clock.

the Parker-Buckey BaUoon'lWl. W 
anchored' at Pinehurst. -^bis ^hrty 
blimp- b ^  -attracted vddpsiBjtod a t-/' 
tentibn in . its short stay, at-_ pine
hurst.

CLEARY’S LUNCK
697 Main St.

SATURDAY, 2 O’CLOCK 

A T  H ALE’S STORE

At

JENCieS LONE OAK

■The first modem dance of'the sea- j 
son by the young people’s committee 1 
from the Mmichester Green Com- | 
munity club, wiU take place at the | 
Green school tonight at 8 o’clock. I 
Bill Waddell’s orchestra vidll play. |

1--'

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
_____ J

Funeral Directors
ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

South Windsor, Conn. 

7:30 P. M., Standard Time

ABOUT TOWN
Rev. E. T. French who has been 

pastor of the Church of the Naza- 
rene for the past three years and 
four months, will occupy his present 
pujpit for the last time tomorrow. 
As stated previously in this paper. 
Pastor French through the district

' A Powerful 
Good Lesson

KATHERINE 
HALLIDAY HOWARD
Instructor of Piano and ’Cello

r e s u m e s  TEACHING  
THIS W EEK  .

Studio 121/2 Church St. 

Dial 5519.

-y~

Rastus had been found guil
ty of murder.

“ You are sentenced,’’ said 
the judge, “ to be hanged by 
the neck until you are dead. 
Have you iinything to say for 
yourself?”

“hfo, Jedge,” replied Rastus, 
“ ’cep’ dis am gwan to be one 
powe’ful good lesson to me.”

An old stoiy—but frequent
ly repeated in our courts.

Many a motorist hears the 
•jury render a big damage ver- 
3ict against him. It’s one 
jowerful good Jesson as to the 
yalue of a Travelers Automo- 
3ile Policy.

IHdYfN^sec it
Parker-Buckey-s

redi-sliced
bread

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director \ Phone: Office 5171 

Residence 7494

Telephone today to
JOHN H. LAPPEN

Insurance Service. 
Phone 7021 19 Lilac St.

Sold at all the leading Manchester 
stores.

Nowadays You Check Up 
on Pennies

HAVE REXA CIGARS 
The Choice of Millions

25 years of making one 
brand packed in cellophane to 
keep fresh. You. must be sat
isfied or your money is instant
ly refunded.

Send check or money order. 
We pay the postage. C. 0 . D. 
orders 10c extra.

$3.60 for 100,
$1.90 for 50

You can face the 

prospects of Win

ter with a feeKng 

of security .when 

you have had us 

fill your coal bins 

with our.

COAL
Now is the Time to Have It Done! 

Phone 4149 for Prompt Service.

G. P. Groot, Distributor
Connecticut Division ^

46 Capital Ave., i
Hartford, Conn, j

No Stock Carried at above 
address.

YOURCAR^
W A S H E D i/i

We are also prepared to supply you 
with FUEL OIL in any quantity.

ROADSIDE STANDS.
Pinehurst doesn’t want to crab anybody’s game, 

but it owes a duty to itself and its customers. 
Wherefore we would speak a word about roadside 
fruit and vegetable stands. Not a word would we 
utter against the farmer who seeks to market his 
own produce direct—that is his right and he can 
hold up his head while he’s doing it. But when the 
roadside stand offers one or two articles that come 
from the home truck garden or orchard and half a 
dozen or more that come from the wholesale mar
kets, as is true in the great majority of cases, that a 
another matter. The customer is Iwing deceive
even if not exactly cheated. _

Food shops like Pinehurst, that go to market 
before dawn and meet the fresh vegetable and fruit 
shipments prEctically st the instant of their arrival, 
are in a position to offer subh commodities while 
they are at their very best—and to;^icsep ̂  them';at 
their best through: perfect refrlggristioii during the 
day. while similar products b o u ^ t  by the ^ d s iq e rs  
at the same market are often exposed to dust and wilting- on the unprotected stands.

We haven’t any sort of quarrfel with the road
side stands. But we do belifve our customers are 
entitled to know that they can get exactly^ as-good 
things, and not infrequently at Tower prices, at 
their own regular trading places; provided, of 
course, that the shop keeper goes to ipnrket every 
morning, as Pinehurst invariably does, at peep of 
day.

NO mm NO
?1.25

The W. G. Glenney Co.
SIMON! ZINC

$8.00
WILSON’S AUTO W ASH

Rear of Johnson Block

Coal, Lfimber and Masons’ Supplies.

282 North Main Street, Tel. 4149, Manchester

^^Tliat Goodyear is made to give 
you extra service; it is oversize 
and extra thick’ ’

HEAT WITH OIL

If you regularly make long, 
hard trips over bad roads—if 
you’ve had considerable trou
ble with punctures, blowouts 
or getting mired— '

Come in and see the HNest 
Goodyears for super-service 
and super-protection!

Special September Prices 
On All Oil Burners !

The n ew  Heavy Duty All- 
Weather — and the famous 
Double ' Eagle—are the two 
greatest endurance tires ever 
built. Also we have a new 
6-ply Heavy Duty Goodyear 
Pathfinder. L o w  Summer 
prices—NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOURS!

The Famous United States Oil Burner Can 
Be Installed in Your Present Heating 
Plant at Very Convenient Terms.

. . . . .  $325 
.....................  $360

U. S. Model J Burner 
Gas ignition . . .

U. S. Model J Burner 
Electric ignition

U. S. Model A  Burner T ^
Electric ignition . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • ............  f

Completely installed with 275 gallon tank.

THE NEW FOWLER RANGE BURNER
Complete and installed with 6 gallon 

metal oil container

See this Range Burner. It’s different.

FROM 6:30 A  M. TO 10:30 P. M., 365 DAYS IN 
THE YEAR WE ARE HERE TO 

RENDER SERVICE.
'The management will appreciate any inform ^ 
tion relative to any deviation from  this high 
st/R ndsiT d.

We carry, at all times, in addition to gasoline 
and oil the largest stock o f tires and accessories 
in this vicinity.

Prompt Road Service Upon Phone Call.

Johnson &  Little
[ j r n i i  TOO-m more people ride on Goodyear lires

any other kind///

Piambing and Heating Contractors.
13 Chestnut S t , TeL 5876, -  South Manchester

Store Open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. in. Thursday.and 
Saturday until 9 p. m .;

Comer Main and Middle Turnpike and Bast Center .and Poster Stifc

Ln e r i

will announce a
Complete N E W
L IN E  o f  Cars

L n t !
We have a few
o f  omr present 
series at Greatly
Reduced Prices

L e t us make you an Offer 
on your present car-at once;

madden brothers
Corner Main S t  and Brainard Place, South Manchester

‘*ny]Cdusin Harry^navned- me. as ex^ut^^  
of his will I never could-figure out/1 hodn^ -̂  
hands full attending to thy oum business..
his, was full ofi qqmt^^tiphs. Either his htisî  4-
ness or.rhihe^had-to suffer...Finally in 
to my own faptily l had to rehgn as Executor/ 
.and get the .Court' to appoint a trust institU' j  
tion instead— which is -precisdy what 
sluniid have done in the firh place.**

5'.

.H K’business manV stmght''fr6mrthc'shpuld^ w
' statement may give you sometbmg to..thin  ̂about -
[—and act upon. Name us as executor arid'trwt^s, 
under your will.' We welcome-the responsibility iri'-̂

. volvcd. With years erf" successful c:q)«iriice to dmw
upon, we kriow how to proceed/\^th ccoftpmy^  ̂
time and money, for-tKe benefit of your estate. ; .

• -W -

As there wiU be mariy d e t^  to go over, wc.-sug^t 
.that you come in for a cb n fw to  at an eariy

MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN,

r . .. ch


